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Olftcc in Croclccll's Biiildiiis. M :iln-Sl,
O P P O SIT E  K IM IIA U . BLO CK , AND OVKIt T H E  HARD
ware stork or •Joseph m tu isn .
TKRMrt,—S 1,50 in inlviiiiBR. If pnynirnt is .Iclny.l 
•until ihit expiration nf Uif your, .<*2,ill) will Ih* cliiirgni. 
Hiiitfli) roplos may In* li.nl at Hus ofllns ; prlc***, •) rents.
1  j’ l.'.oniiniiiiif.iiilons, in insure nilenlion, must Iso brief, 
nml wriMen on one side of iIn* wheel only.
D en ilis  in se r te d  free of expensive III her habits IIS huilSOll, tllO 011811 VVU8 
cr, an i 11 «ii.n_(.i .it •> g(U)n gpCn^  unci so successful had licOn the first
indisputable facts to be disposed of, that the in 
8iirod man had met a a sudden and accidental 
death, and this was attested by the verdict o( n 
jury. The money was paid, and with tha t por- 
.rrA dyerliw cinn .ils m ust be bunded in on or prcvIniM to  t | ()f j fc whjcl, c a m 0  the deceased, llO went to 
W enliesduy. t
N o tice sdf Meoiimis in w hich persnus Imvo r pecuniary 1 'aritt. In that cay capital, with a mistress as 
in te rest, w ill lie rim m ed at tins ra te  o f- id s  per line
(jj? N otices o f M ar'bu»s u u ....................
charge. O bituary notices, liowe 
cts per line for ail over six lines,
tliM-ropHui'o"...................... ........ l,,,,niTI',nl 10 a ttem p t in th is lino , th a t it  Boomed n p ity  for n
————  - • | gentleman thus accomplished, to abandon a
mine so rich. Very shortly, therefore, after 
the previous fraud, an application was made 
from Liverpool to an ollioo in London, to insure 
the life of a gonth'inun for X'2,000. The ap­
plicant was represented as a commercial travel­
er, and permission was sought to , xtend the
entertained of its justice. It was true that her: the physician certified that she hud died of clock during tho day in small parties. The llcl- i dared not leave, I begun to advance towards the Smoking ‘drop cukes’ and rich golden enst-
tho claimant under his will was his mistress; | a complaint h e .... . scarcely came, and the isarlns then having on hoard upwards of one the side of the s h ip i 'k i t  I was soon greeted nrds. Aunt Hester's custards! how she prided
' ' with curses and imprecations by those who were herself on her skill in cookery! Those Custards
lving on the deck, and whom I disturbed In - th e y  were the wonder and envy nl nil the
in attempting to pass over them. I persevered, good village dames; no one could erp.nl them
From  Dickons’ lioiiscliolti W ords.
HUSH.
“ I cun Bciircelv hour”  she m urm ured,
“ F or inv heart bents loud mid fust; 
lint surely in the far, fur distnnee,
1 cun bear it sound at last.”
“ It is the reapers singing,
As they carry  homo their sheaves;
And the evening bree/.e has risen,
And rustles the dying leaves.
“ Listen! there are voices talking,”
Calm ly still she strove to speak,
Y et her voice grew  faint and trem bling,
And the red (lushed in her cheek.
“ It is only the children playing 
B elow , now their w ork  is done,
And they laugh that their eyes are day.?.lod 
By the rays of the setting sun .”
F a in te r grew  her voice, and w eaker,
As w ith  anxious eyes she. cried,
“ Down the avenue o f  chesnots 
1 can hear a horsem an ride.”
“ I t  is only the deer that were feeding 
In u herd on the clover grass;
T hey  w ere startled  and lied to the th icket, 
As they  saw  the reapers pass.”
N ow  the night arose in silence,
Birds lay in their leafy nest,
And the deer couched in the forest,
And the children w ere at rest.
T here was only sound o f weeping 
From  w atchers around a bed,
B ut rest to the w eary sp irit,
Peace to the quiet dead!
tlmt bis executors wero the persons wlm porpo ; grave received it coffin. The merelmnt ietnincil hundred and thirty prisoners, soon made her
trnted the fraud, and were with him at the time i bis position in Liverpool, and boro bis sorrows way for New York, in company will, l.or pri-
of tl.o accident; but there worn the broad and with dignity, scarcely alluding to tho negi.rnn-lzes.
ees thn t were due,and u fleeting indiflbrenno when; Tlio ship dropped her anchor abreast of tiro 
they were named. But bo bad selected bis vie- city, and signals wore immediately made tlmt
tons with skill—they wero safe men; and be du- s |,o bad prisoners on board. Soort after, two
ly received tbo money. From Ibis period ho large gond,das, or boats, came alongside, in one 
seemed to decline In boaltb-cbangc of air was nf which was seated the notorious David Spront, 
proscribed and thus the desponding father, the the commissary of prisoners.
gallant captain, and the respectable merchant Wo were called on dock, and having been day 
got clear off with bis booty, chuckling a t the released from oor irons, were ordered into the ' pro: 
success el bis in famous scliotne. ! boats. This being accomplished, wo put off and woe. 1
T IM ' B ID  P U K n v  e i r n i e  ^ 0111 Bio ship under a guard nl marines, and crowd of Strange and unknown forms, with the
H ID  hlNUiX -.'H I N. proceeded towards our numb dreaded p laced ' lines of death and famine upon their la c e s .-  Hester would pass the rein
Little soomsto bo known by the public gon- confinement, which was not then in sight. As My Tinner shipmates were ail lost among the i tell sumo strange old story of the remothbriincos
orally concerning tlm prisons of the revolution, we passed along , be Long Teliu.d shore, against multitude, tir.tl it was not until we were per- ' ol "tbnr yni.hgo# days.
,n and about New York. Much of their (ear the tide, our progress was very slow. The pris I1)itted to ascend the deck, at eight o’clock; tlmt I '‘'hat winter’s nig!, t wo satarouml the hearth;
, , , t" l-V , t tu .ijj will, oners wore ordered by Sprout to imply then.- ; | could discern u 8jngi0 individual whom 1 bad ,iml Jp""*  h w ~ a ' vUc!’’ “nd 11 &'':A
. , 'U'ir-,S, 8elu's Bm ours; but no’ feeling any particular L vol. HU0I1 i,0r0ra. Dale and meagre, the throng j l 'vi,lite the (,ltl lml> 'a’ * lW~
privilege of travelling to America. This insur-1 IlnI' ,sonmon "Ulmi tl.cm; yet enough rcmuitiH anxiety to expedite our progress, wo declined Ciuuc upon deck, to view lor a {i*\\ moments the ‘Now do be good, Aunt Hester, and tell ns 
mice was iiftctotl, and when only a few months ' ' 'ul ••ppal us. \\ 0 propose in this ol.evi g the command. His only reply was— 1 mun-lin„ sun. Mon vv»lr> bad breathed the pure " h.v 5°" ,'«vw «ot ,,m,ried’’
Imd elapsed, information was received by the ' ' 1 «uo 10 ll8t"r)’ 01 the prison-slops. ‘1*11 soiln fix you my lads.’ i ( t i ». . ft • Aunt Hester's wrinkled I. . . .  I) it vl m it ft,,, Wflr .. l-,/, „ F t ... Breezes ol toe ocean, or danced l gntly in toe
company, that the insured gentleman, while |  ^ ® ^  ^ ‘ ’ ,l 11 11,(1 °1 vessels were \\ e at length doubled a point, and came in p
however, and at length arrived near tho desired i And then when the afternoon s task was 
Spot, but found it already occupied, and no per- done, and tho quilt rolled up; tho tea table 
suasion could induce a single individual to relin- cleared aw ay -th e  hearth swept op, and Tabby 
quisb bis place for a moment. purring in her favorite corner—then were bro’t
Thus I passed the first dreadful night, wait- up ....... the cellar a large dish of golden russets
ibg with sorrowful forebodings for the coming or ehorry checked baldwins and placed before 
The dawn at length came, but only to ' the glowing fire to warn,, then, perhaps two or 
t new scenes of wretchedness, disease, three village beaux dropped in, when ensued u
,. , ... , , l,,, „ game oflbrfuits, or ‘hunt the slipper; ami then,round mvsell surrounded by a -  11
when wearied out wo sat down t(> rest, Annl 
lung tipples, and
' bathing in one of the great American lakes, 
bad been drowned; that bis clothes Imd been 
foil d: and in verification of this, all the ne­
cessary documents ivere lodged ill due tim e.—
As the in d e tity  of the traveller seemed clearly 
j established, the olfioo intimated its readiness to 
i pay the policy at the end of three months;
but three months seemed a very long period to "I'l'eared one ol widen was burnt in October ol 
I tl.oso who felt tho uncertain tenure by which Bait year, and the other in I'ebrnary, 177S
moored in YViilh.bout; bay, (where the Navy view of Wallubout, where lay before us the 
Yard is now located.) as prison-ships, in which black balk ol the old Jersey, with her satellites, 
till sailors, ol whatever nation, taken hv the .1 *1 1 *, , . . . . . , ,.. . . . . ^ ‘ L the three hbapital shins, to winch Sprout nomt-
JJritisli, ami brought into JSiew York, were eon- 1 , . .n ’ 0 uun cil in iiti exaltirur manner, and said; ‘ I here.lined. On tl
flouting dungeon, called the Whitby, anchored wished 
in tho bay. In May, 1777, two more ships
ll.eir claim was held, so, to induce tl.o office to 
pay ready money, they offered u largo and un- 
husincss-lika discount. This, together.perhaps, 
with some suspicions created by the manner of 
the applicant, placed the office on its guard. 
Inquiries «• re s i n  instituted, and discoveries 
made which induced thee, to proceed still I’ar- 
{ t ior; hat nr» sooner w as it leund that a close 
; inquisition was being entered on, than the claim 
was abandoned, and the claimant seen uu more 
at the office.
ed an ulting : T ,
-Uth ol October, 17707the first roilels , there is the cage for you!’ Oh! how i
to be standing alone with tlmt inhuman and degraded captivity 
wretch, upon the green tu rf at tie t moment.
As lie ' spoke my eye was instantly turned 
upon the dreaded hulk; hut a single glance had 
shown us a multitude of human beings, moving 
upon her upper decks. It was then nearly sun-
ewer-seentod air ot the meadow and hill, were 
now pent up in a crowded prison-ship, preg­
nant with putrid f.iver, loul with deadly cori- 
tagOon, hero to linger out tho weary and tedious
day, the disturbed and anxious n ig h t- to  c o u n t -Bm story, yet none had ever dared to ask her. 
over days and weeks and mouths of a wearying 
unvaried hut by new
face lias!-ed for a 
niomc.it, and she passed her withered handover 
her dim grey eyes.
We trembled for Jenny; for. though we ma­
ny a time had wished the old lady would tell us
Dut the teasing Jenny was nut tu ho | ut uif, 
so she said again—
‘Come, Aunty, do toll us girls all about it. 
and about the good times you had when you
There were also three hospital-ships, named 
respectively, tho Scorpion, Hunter, and tjtrom- 
holh The ships wero moored in a deep ohan 
nel tlmt made its way between an extensive 
minl-ll it and the Brooklyn shore.
In 1,81). the celebrated prison-ship known as 
the Old Jersey was placed at Wallahout. .She 
hud been a ship o! thu-liue. Although rated 
and registered as a sixty-luur-gun ship, she us­
ually carried seventy-four guns! Being old and 
decayed ut tho opening of the war, ^ . c
scenes ul painful sullerittg iiud now inlliotions 
of remorseless cruelty— their brightest hope 
and tlieii daily prayer that death would not were a young gill.
long delay to release them from their torments. Aunt Hester sat a few moments in silence, j 
in tho wretched groups around me I saw but il,1(‘ Bum s a id -
set, and before wo were alongside, every man too faithful a picture of our own nhjjlst certain ’W ell, girls, I'll toll you why I ’m a poor.
except tho sentinels, on the gangway, had dis- fate, and [uur,d that all which wo had been lonely old maid, though uobody ever hoard me, ..... ..............
appeared. Previous to their heirg sent below, taught to lour of this terrible place of abode Toffiirjs. To toll tho truth, I dun’t liko to tulk j v^it hn. smilo.
siiiiiu of tho prisoners, seeing us upprohehing, iviih mure than realized. much about those days.’
waved their hats, as if they would s a y ,‘Ap- nnring  tho nightj in addition to my other! ‘You wouldn't think, girls, tha t old Aunt j
sufferings, L had been turmented’wilh wlmt 1 Hester was unco young and handsome. 1!" c | slie was such a torment siio would havo plagued
him so lm.idsu.nc as I did; hut. the girls were 
all bewitched with 1 is singing.
He entne and took ten with t,s, and in she 
evening the neighbors eiimo in, and wo had a 
sing. How quick tlmt evening passed! Tho 
eld cluck struck tctij it scented hut a few mo­
ments since hs bad coma. YYlioii be went fath­
er and nnither invited him to call often. Ho 
looked at me; hut if 1 did not speak, ho must 
have read in my eyes tlmt l seconded tho invi­
tation .
Weil, tho winter passed nv.ny—so quickly 
tlmt it seemed a dream. Wo had sleigh rides, 
and parties and sings, and at all these Walter 
Martin was the lender—lirst and foremost with 
his sparkling eye and pleasant smile.
I lived nearly a mile from tho school house 
an ! hut two of tho girls camo my way—Susan 
Emerson and Jane Foster. Wo wero coming 
out one night, and Susan and her brother James 
were dose beside me, when all at oneo sumo ono 
touched my arm. 1 looked up, and the singing 
master stood beside me.
•May 1 walk homo with you to-night,IlesteH ’
ho said—he never called me Hester before_
ttnd he drew my arm witihn his.
I trembled a little, and clinging to Susan, 
said—
‘Susan is with mo,’ .
‘And Miss Emerson, too. lie said. Tor if 1 
mistake not, James will lie glad to accompany
Miss Foster.’
Susan was a wild, laughing girl, nnd she only 
exclaimed, gaily, ns she took his arm,
‘Thank yon, Mr. Martin; but ain’t you afraid
ul losing your dignity, if you walk homo with 
your scholars!'
Oh, I wouldn't care if 1 did lose it in tho 
eyes of sumo!’ and ho glanced down toward mu
obscure suburbs of St Gilo's, one of whom was 
a woiim'ii of -about twenty, tho other a man 
whose age would have allowed him to be tho 
woman’s f.ithei. Their position might he char­
acterized by the modern term ‘shabby genteel ’
T he Romance of Lile A ssurance.
SlSfGlTi.lll CASKS OF FRAUD.
A work recently published in London, gives 
an account of various means sometimes resort­
ed to by individuals, to unlawfully obtain mon­
ey from Life Assurance Companies, by F.ilsc I p’hcy, ki |,t littlu company, and little of them 
representations concerning the decease ef the ! was vomiu.|a ,,l |,eyoml the fact tlmt tho man was 
insured. The following cases are interesting: j tu|| ,uu] military-looking, mid tho woman, the'
•As the evening ef an autumnal day began to | handsome, haughty and frigid. On a sudden 
close, four men have been seen hiring a heat a t 1 the latter was taket ill in the night. L’lie man 
ono of tho numerous stairs below Dlaeklriats procured assistance, and on the arrival ol tlu- 
bridge. Their appearance was that ol- the uiid- j leech, his ■lau-.iiiter was iinn.it in agony, and 
die order, but the reckless daring which chilrac- soon became iiisoiisiMe.aiid died in nis presence, 
terized their air and manner, marked them o f ; The doctor laid Ins hand on her heart, fliook 
the class which live by others’ losses. By tho ; His head, intimutin, 
time they had rowed some distance up the riv- way. The searchers came, and the coffin with 
er, tliu only light that guided them was the re- its contents was committed to tho earth, lm- 
flcction of the lamps which fringod it, and no mediately after, tho bereaved father claimed 
sooner were they shrouded by the daikness ol from the underwriters a soni insured o:i his 
the night, than, without any apparent cause, daughter's life, and lelt tho phice.
About 1730, two’persons resided in the then dismantled, and remained for u length of time
in the E.isr R iver as a store-ship, A*t,m which
she was converted into a prison.
In 1782, ono thousand prisoners, mostly 
Americans, were incarcerated in the Jersey.— 
K\cry description ot contagion raged among 
them, and liio dooms o.Dm am milled to six or 
seven in a single night. Much of their food 
was c aiJemned provisions from the Uri tis/i ves­
sels ol war, which taey received hull'-eooked, 
and in scanty measurement. Six men subsisted 
eu tlm rations of lour in tho English navy. The 
hreait wus frequently alive with worms, and 
American officers were served with rancid oil 
in tlu  place of butter. They sometimes wero
, ,, compelled to out raw provisions, ami oven keptthat nil was over, went his . ‘ . , ,,  1without loou lor twenty-loiir hours. .Many ul
them had scarcely any clothing, and, covered 
with filth, crept like spectres through tho ship
supposed to ho vermin, and, on coming up n 
dock, I f.'iind that a black handkerchief which 
I wore around my neck was conq ■ telv epolted 
with them. Although this li.ul Peon m ud ■ ■
eu, I Imd never
the boat was upset, and lee four were precipi­
tated into the Thames. They were close to 
land, and while they ieill'ited the tide and in > !o 
their.way, they bullied lustily fn‘ help, which, 
as the shore was now ringing with the noise ol 
boats and boatmen putting off to their as.-ist 
ance, was soon rendered. Of the lour w ho had 
starred, only three landed together, and great 
was their outcry for their lost companion. I he 
alarm was immediately given: all that skill 
could do to recover their friend was tried, hut 
the night was tee dark to render human aid ol 
much avail. I t was pitiable to the bystanders
No great time had elapsed, when the neigh­
borhood of Queen Square began to shake its 
head at the rather suspicious connection which 
existed between on - ol tlm inmates ol a house 
in that locality, and a holy who resided with 
him The gentleman assumed the title ol cap 
tain and the style of n macuromi, and visited 
Danelagh with tho lady, who accompanied him 
everywhere. Being apparently wealthy, lie a t­
tained a certain position—was known as a dab­
bler in the funds, and was seen occasionally at 
Lloyd’s and Garraway's, uhicily affecting the 
company of assurers. Ilis house soon became
protich us not'—and wo soon found fearful rea­
son for the warning.
Wo had now reached the accommodation- 
ladder which led to tho gangway on the larboard 
side of tho Jersey, and my station in the heat
as she hauled alongside was exactly opposite to us on„ „(• the horrors of the pi 
one of tlie air-ports in the side of the ship.—
From this aperture proceeded a strong current 
of foul vapor, of a kind to which I had hotel 
before accustomed, while conlincd on hoard the 
Good Hope—a prison sl ip, anchored, in 1772 
in the North River—-tho pmeili n ly disgusting 
smell of which I then recollected, after a lapse 
ol tlireo years. This was, liuivevr, r more 
foul ami loathsome than anyil m « . u 1 1 had 
ever mot on board that ship, .uul produced u 
sensation of nausea far beyond my powers of 
description.
Here, while waiting for orders to ascend on 
board, we wero address d by Homo of tho pris­
oners from the air-ports- Wo could not, liow- 
sver, discern their lectures, ns it had now bo-
‘Miss Emerson, for instance.’ 1 said boldly, 
i determined she should not understand him, for
the tim 
rl in W ill. dalo h
been in :i situation to see an v t.i iiGj,
the M,”ht. niiuhL* uu; shudl.il T. il S I ix.
th.it sii l '"ri »’s i sliould r-•Ill
hi.it h.v'in t: i l-'”uturus would ho Ml V
p.inions and tiiiv.e.isin» tr 1‘iite-m *rs.
'i;s,;tisiiii « ° !J •ul thilt iiit*t my si 2.U l
suii' i i.’i> with the small )i"X, and in
me) ; - 1 .tiinui 1II Y7?uH* SUITmi rak'd i’\
•ts with the 8.UllU ditiCiise, in every
I many joins ago—that no 
ul brighter eyes or redder 
ids than I. And in the 
ly Could make lighter bread 
cheese, or spin su many 






As the prisoners sent from the Dclisarius had 
not been formed into regular messes and num­
bered, according to the regulations of tho ship, 
they were unable to draw their share of pro­
visions for the day in time for cooking. They 
hud now fasted for nearly twenty-four hours,
my life out, 1 was sure; but tho master said no
j more.
Hus. n lived about half way between tlid 
school house and my homo, and wo soon left 
j her there. She hud talked and laughed nil thu 
| way, while I hardly said a word. 1 Could nut 
talk, only tu answer somo questions addressed 
t» me. llew  I wished that 1 could laugh and 
joke ns well as she! but in vain.
Weil,’ continued Aunt Hester, ‘Susan reach­
ed home, and left us, shouting—
‘A pleasant walk to you, but don’t get into 
tho snow-drilts! Good night!’ and we wulked
.. "  , come so dark that we could not distinctly see , ,  . - , . , . .th e  consumption ol water per them umounted ............................... ami knew not in wlmt manner to obtain u more
to seven hundred gallons.
Two hours before sunset they wore hurried
any object in tiic interior of tho ship. After sal of food. For my own part, it fortunately
............  somo rl"Mt,un9 res>, m 'mS " 'llcnco ""J cmno. l,nd happened that at the time of our capture 1 had
below, with tihusu and blows, by thu guard; the Bio m.i.inui ul out i.aptim., ono ot the piison- taken the precaution to put a low biscuits into
“aid tu me that it was a lamentable thindown, ,md then lelt to pass 
with thirst and gas dig fur
gratings lantern
thu night par cl 
air.
These nightly hoirors are well descrinalby 
one who endured ti.cm—‘There was,’ he says, 
a continual nuiso during the night. The gruuns 
ol tho sick und dying; the curses poured out by 
the weary and exhausted upon our inhuman 
keepers) the restlessness caused by tho suffi- 
cuting heat und thu conlincd air, mingled with 
thu wild and incoherent ravings of delirium, 
wore tho sounds around us in ul directions.’
to witness tl.o grief of those wlm were saved, \ frequented by the young breeds of the day,where, \y |)(m thu morilj„,, b»-(,Lo, thu prisoner would Hie barricade door, where wo wer
who, finding nothing m ire em l l hi done, wore j E they ‘liat Bicir immuy, they were repaid by a |ln(j anut|iur< w|10 |,uj  Hii.i by His side, a still-u 
obliged to content tlumsulvos vftth offering a glaiiccl'rom thu goddess ol the plauu. it was noli-1 ui, Cl)1.)iyu |wr|,;l|j|l with tire .-mall-
reward for thu body, coupled with a promise to j eed that the master ol the house never hist ntnl ^i)X ,lt i„t,,rvals the guard iq on ih n-e .
return early in the morning. They then went no doubt bis current expenses were met by his j | (u  ^ j C(  ^ s a  ..| _
away, and the scene resumed its ordinary q u i- ; gambling gums. Seen came an alarming in A lew prisoners were liberated ,n.ui tim et., 
et. A few hours after (bis,at the dead of n ig h t.! terniplimi to these recreations Any one wlm (jure, mid tile whole discharged u;,..u toe uec-
a second boat with UlC Samo melt, pursued its had p.'Ssesed sufficient disciimiiiaiiuu, might Hu-ati.su uf pu.tuu. All tlm slops ure supposed
silent und almost solitary course up the river have recognized in the uuptum and In- inniii .ra- ^  h iiv  j  |w u u  8,)U li cX t  Ull, vvlliotl w a s
towards the scene of the previous misl'orlnnu. ti. the In fe r  and daughter ol the tuber1, ot » t. aliallli(|tluU al ||or „||0ltoM< Tl|u ro,llMilw „| |,w
Giles s The same mock tragedy w«
to see so many young men in full strength, with 
tho Hush uf health upon their countenances, 
about to outer that infernal place of abode — 
lie then added, in a tone and manner i.Itt little 
iittod to afford us much consolation, 'Death 
has no relish for such skeleton carcasses us 
wo arc, but he will now feast upon you fresh­
en iters.’
After lanterns had been lighted on hoard for 
miroxiniiiiatii.il, wo ascended tl.o tiocoinmodii- 
timi ladder to the upper deck, and passed thro’ 
xamined
and our hags ,!' clothes inspected. I'l.ese wo 
w ,c pci initte ! to retain, provided t ley contain- 
■ ... in.nicy . - •. j oi .s ul any kind. Alter
* c - m ......n. gi\cn ins name und the capacity
my bag, nnd, not having had occasion to use 
them while on hoard tho Bolisarkts, was now 
furnished with the means of satisfying in some 
degree tho cravings of my own hunger, and also 
enabled to distribute a purtiun of bread among 
scute of my comrades.’
IV hy
A LEAF FROM LIFE:
— OK,—
Aunt H osier w as an  Old M aid.
r.V MISS .'IAIIV W. JAMIIIS.
•mp‘IVI |.|,. girls,’ sa d Amu lie 
us, iv o sat troud tl old lad - ith  one e .Id 
winter's n ig '.t—‘ Well, girls, I’ll tell you tl.o 
story to-night then Kate mid Alice mid you,
■ , ! m.d 11..
, . ,.\. icollie h\ her emotions.
For a i.av moments we all sat in silence, nml 
t ci. J. nny, impatient lor the story, exclaim­
ed—
•Rut Aunty, you promised to tell us about 
vour luvns.’
The ..Id lady looked up and sadly smiled.—
Wiping her eyes with the corner of In r npn.n, 
and snapping her knitting noodles at tho com­
mencement of a new round, she began—
•My father owned a snug farm—my mother 
was an industrious woman, and I was tin only 
child. Until L was sixteen years old, l went to 
the town school, excepting when my mother 
wanted me to help her at home. But tlmt was 
not very often, for she was right smart herself, 
mid thinking a good deal of education, would 
have kept, me at school nearly till tho timo.
When I was idx'een i left going to school, 
and began to help at homo. 1 spun and wove 
linen, and Helped iti the dairy, till, wlmt with 
-o much to do, 1 gut no timo to look over my 
books.*
•But tho IcauxJ You ncvcr'l! get tu them!' 
said Jenny—herself the veriest little Hire in ex­
istence— for whom a story had no charm, if, in 
it., none of the masculine figured.
•When the winter of my sixteenth year 
n.iind,' c.qtiuued Aunt, Host, r, • I went to the
-mgiug sc! uul. All tho young I'ulks about t0 tyjrf.- | IMt | ,|t(| p llt led cold. I was all in 
•vent, hut 1 had tu tease mid coax umthcir und a glow, and su I took u candle and went up 
d while be loro they would give their stairs.
It was a Iliiter cold night, and the loose snow 
was 1.1..wing about, for there hud been a snow 
sturm the night before.
T am afraid you w ill take cold; and, if so, 
the singing will prove hut a poor recompense,' 
said the master, drawing my arm closer to his 
sido.
‘No, I guess there is no danger,' 1 said, at 
length; fur tho fact was, my head Imd ached ull 
day, and mother hud tried to persuade mo to 
•stay at homo that night, hut I would go, and 
1 was determined to brave it out.
‘1 noticed that your cheeks were very red all 
Bn* evening, unit 1 thought perhaps you hud a 
headache. 1 should be very surry to hoar you 
wero sick,’ lie said tenderly.
I made no reply, hut began to talk about 
something until I reached homo.
‘J!c lingered tl little at the door, and thou 
turned back with a low, suit, ‘good night’ on 
Ilis lips.
As I entered tho kitchen, mother cried from
Ll the bed i.ium —
wter, go nml warm vour feet heh.ro van
YVith them was a large su-piciuus-luukieg him 1 lib'   I ti   u  tr  "'us again ie- 
die, which, when thoy laid aniveil at a spot noted. I he lady w .s s- ized with spasams at 
suitable ta their purpose, they lifted in their the l.oart, which sccm.-.l i.< I'.uiutl 
arms, placing their horrible burden—for it was atm again tho Ulan "as  in thy eg m y of despair, 
tho body of a dead man—where, lr mi their Duysieiaiis w.'ie sent lur in l.,.-t.-; n«e only ,.i- 
judginent and knowledge uf the tide,the corpse riied in tun.- :-.-••• her die; ro-i. sati-U.-d
of their friend would U  .sought Favored by that life li.cl tt-tl, .... .. ih-ir lees and depaited.
darkness and l.y nignt, they nocumplishcd their Alter a slmm iu.u r.,1, lu- g.llanl captain claim- 
object, again rowing rapidly down the stream c l and received Irmn various underwriters, 
tu uu obscure ubudo in tlm neighh-.rlioud ul with whom lie had assure.I thu lilu ..I the lady, 
Greenwich. When morning began tu break, sums umum.ling t>. many tliuiisatids. 
they returned to the pities which had vvitimsed \  fuw y,.;l| S biter a in .l.iro looking peisuiiage 
their inystetions midnight visit, where, vvitii apiiearod dailv on tho commercial Walks of lav- 
iuuch apparent anxiety, they asked for tidings er|oul, in the character of a merchant. Deep 
of their uotup iuiou. Tho reply was wlmt they ju iho mysteries of corn and cotton, a constant 
expected. A body had beau found—it was tha t attendee at church, a subscriber tu local eliari- 
which they hud placed on the strand—and this iius) and a giver of gm.il dinners, he sunn he 
they at mice iudentilied as that ul the friend came generally lespreted. The hospitalities uf 
wlm hud been with them in thu bout, and for His house were gruuclully dispensed by a lady 
whom they had altered a reward. A coroner s wlm passed as ids ueice, and for a lime all went 
jury sat upon the remains,a verdict <>l accident ,,,, smoothly. At length it became whispered 
.Al.duuth Was recorded, and the object of the that his speculations were nut so sue
conspirators tairly achieved. That object was I ecBslul as usual, and his own admission gave a 
tu defraud an assurance office ul a very large ganetiuu to the whisper. Jt soon became ud- 
urnount for the missing man Imd not l.eun yisublu to burrow money, on the security ol 
Urowued; tho grief was only simulated; and the ,.,y belonging to his uoieu. To do su they
body which bad been placed on the banks of mu.-l insure their lives for about 12,000. This 
the Thames, had beau procured to eousuuiate was easy oimugli. Ecciv-y was necessary lur 
the deception. t [ic gaj.u ol his credit, ami under cover of this
Against a fraud plaiqiod with su much art. he ali- eted at least ten dill' r.ait assurances fur 
JAdcarried out with so mum skill, uu official X,’2,000 caob, in Loudon und elsewhere, .igaiu 
.regulation could guard, und when the papers ho had the game in his hands—again the lady 
containing the report ul tlie inqtc t and the iti- 1311 suddenly ill, and died uf ctuiv ulsions. I here 
dentity of the body were forwarded to the office was uu baste in forivardiiig tlm I'uuoral—tlie 
the groundwork ol a claim for the represeu- body lay 'll must in state, and was visited by
r-.itii.g timbers could lie . 
until within a lew years
n in \\ ..Hub ut bay
, . - ......................... .. ........  1 tie number ul pris-lier Irani.- . 1
. oners who perished in thu prisuo-sliip- is v,.ri-
uusiy estimated, hut lliui o were, hujond a d.iu a, 
upwards ol 11,bull! ho* died uy loathsome 
disease, gradual start .,ii »n, and tG. slow duuay 
..I energy and hope. Mill evrei. t. en, Glirisiian 
England munihied I'er pray,as, Int' t..e l ‘uari-eo 
ul old, th,inking G..d she was “ nut as oilier" 
ualiuiis ‘'a re ,"  ail ex- ii'limur, or ••unjust)” 
when sue snuuld Imvo smote upun Her laeast, 
and cried aloud—‘God he mereiiul tu me a siu-
in wl.iet. l.e In.d served on hoard the vessel too. Alary, go and sit there in the corner, on j 
where n l.e was e.q.lured, and the same Imd the hmngo. I'..r I can't hear to see you looking.' 
been duly registered, we were directed to pass at me s.. eurt.e-tly while 1 am talking; ami Jen- 
through the outer barricade door, on the star- ny, dear, stir tlm lire a little, and j-p,. pabl.y'
i |  to inufile up well in cloaks and hoods ui.tl tip 
( pets. And then sometimes there would euimi a 
i siiuvv sturm, ami tl o dribs would lie over the
lather a
i sent.
fin; singing s'eho.,1 was held Wednesday and 
i iturday evenings in the selmolliouso at tliu 
illaga, mid enld winter nights tun; so ive Imd
hoard side, down the ladder leading to the main the warm comer. i ‘,.or Tubby!’ and t 
Imtehiiay. I was detained hut a short time lad.v stooped und fdlldly patted the grey e.U 
with tho ex.,11.illation, and was permitted tu which lay pairing tit her feet.
Lake my bag ol clothe.-, with mu below, i ’ass- Aunt Hester lived in the littlu brown cut* ■ 
iug U.HVII the hatchway, which was still open, a t the h.i.t of the I. i 11; i's  walls all ov.imin wit: 
through a gu ird ..! soldiers, 1 found inysell htmey suckle and mnn ii.g glories, with a tl n
er garden iti IV..lit, in slimmer 
tall p.q lars shading the roof.
The II....r was nicely swept, . 
ed—lire little rutted table via- 
— the pewter mi thu dre--er s
.ured nnd sand­
hill. as tl... Hour 
mu like silver,
NARRATIVE OE fUUMAS BRING.
Tho following account is given by Thomas 
Bring, once a prisoner in tho Jersey, uf his uup- 
turo and admission un board the prison-ship.— 
lie saileJ from I'nivideljoa, tin y , 1782, in the 
privateer Ghaneu, and says:
•Our cruise was hut u short one; for in u few 
day’s after sailing, wo wore captured l.y the 
British ship of war. Dclisarius, G..plain Graves, 
of twenty-six guns. \\ c were taken in tlie 
night, and uur oivvv having been conveyed on 
hoard tliu enemy's ship, vvete put in irons the 
next ui<>ruing. During tliu next day, tli • Jieli- 
tuius made two other piizes, a piiv.iletr inig
aiii’.ng the wretched and disgusting multitude— 
a prisoner on h o a rd  th e  Jersey.
I’l.o gratings were soon alter placed over the 
llulcliways and lusteiicd down lor the uigl.C, 
und 1 seated myself mi iho duck, holding my
hag with a brill grasp, fear ltd ul losing it among tlie old cluck ill thu corner ti k.-.l and ticked 
tliu crowd. 1 I. d now ample time to relleet on wjt|, u sternly monotone, and in k.-.-j ing vvitii 
thu horrors ol tlm scene and to consider the a || this neatness which reigned within, wus tho 
i prospect before mo. It wus impossible to iind t!lj| ]ir| m (iguro ol the old lady, who sat bolt up- 
m.u "I my former shipmates in tliu darkness, right in tho urm-eliuir I hi fore" the hearth, 
and i ui' cuurttu lnul uu uuo wiih wlium tu Kvorybody likeil Aunt Hester. All tl
■ (lU H 'dH , Wilt.*
I wt.iihl I : VI»< :
; ry ull thu ,%ii 1 
' tiinuiiii*.
Homu of thu noixhhors* sons 
ii|• thri<■ «!uuhli! sh’i^hs uml far- 
.. so \vu had both tliu riuo and titi.*
g master was a ymmg man from u i„lll(l oitiny burning furoliead; I
idles d stunt, trim vv ait to college 
up to uur village to teach in v'uca
The master had said my cheeks luiA.-d red; 1 
kept thinking uf it; and then 1 h. • ht .,f- 
ten my gaze Im.l fallen beneath hie that livening. 
I lelt almost sure lie loved me, und " ith  h:q py 
and i .infused thoughts, I went to b. d.
Tl.o next morning L awoke with my head ach­
ing vi Jently, my threat swollen and s-.ie anil 
my lungim partlyd  and hot. I vv...- too sick to 
go d mu stairs, lhesently inotlur eamoup; tiiu 
moniciit she looked ut mo she was frightened, 
and run lor lather. He cams up am] put his 
-lied aloud
r the dne- 
Dr. Willis
In.
during thu lung tiuurs of that fearful night, ]ag,. matrons went to her lur advice, 
surrounded i.y i knew not vvnum, except tlmt .butter wouldn’t come,’ she knew precisely the 
they were beings us wretched us toy sell, with fault and tho r uiedv — if a nice herb chuu-e 
dismal sounds greeting my ears from every di- was to lie pressed, Aunt Hester's opinion was 
recliuti, a nauseous and pun id atmosphere lill- asked nml given—if a child I d the croup or 
ing my lungs al every breath, w d u suffocating tin. measles, nobody Imt Aunt H - t - r  . old 
heat which utmost deprived me ul sense and bring •healing I,.dm,'uml'nuise mid tend ti 
even life. I'revioUS to h aving the I.mil, 1 hud little suit r. r linli: l-.-.-ltl. vv . r t..i.-.i 
put mi several additional arlieus <d apparel, l>*r <, oirls. i . . I v. T! I.
Tlm -ingii 
town twenty 
l.nt had coin 
tiuns.’
•Alt, no" 1 know the vvhoiu story!’ shouted 
,1 liny. St .fling u|. and el.q ping her hands.—
• I) .n't v.ai s c. girls? flic singing in ster lell 
in lovu with Aunt Hester, and Aunt Hester with 
the singing master—and—and— '
• V. hat ' yon don't seam tu seo eery fa 
If tin  fur you're puzzled already!' said Kate Allen mis- room.
ehiuvonsly, enjoying Jenny's confusion. Ymi'd 'One day, idtnr I got down stairs—it was tl.o 
I. Iter let Aunt Hester tell her own story, I i lirst oi' April, 1 In-lit v  - we heard a loud rap 
think ’ * ut the door; motl er went, and I he ad  her say,
Mr. Martin!' and then, in answer to some inqu- 
- •■ -Ac’s better, ju t down .itairs—walk
v ll-
with pain, fu r‘my head see:i;,,d but 
•She has go a fever; 1 must gu , 
t-.r,' 1..- > ti.1; and in htilf un liutir 
in my eliauiher.
mann er hearing him say, ‘Violent ...Id 
sure— lieud hot—-i lever,’ und then I 
l.eai.1 no mure.
'I !.roe-weeks after, ho raid 1 was out iff duli- 
i , but it was nut until spring that 1 left my
Veil
t h e  p u rn u s u  o l s e c u r i t y ;  h u t  I w ..s  s -o <- 
lu l l e d  tu  d i s e n e u i i ih e r  m y -  i: u l t i . , -  - a n d  
w il l in g  tu  I ia z .ird  t h e i r  lo s s  fu r  a r u l iu l  li mi
Jenny •. ,t t!» wu with u pout on her elierrv
p>; and l1 old lady, with a smile, >titinuo-.i: 
•Well, as l have Slid, Walter Martin —timt 
as l i- 1 l in e — rune tu uur village In spend the
from New l.ugidon, or Htoningtau, Conn., oulleU intolerable heat.
the Hamsun, ul twelve guns, and a merchant i 'll.u thought ul sleep did Uut enter mv mind 
schooner, Iruiu Warren, R. 1 1 lie erevvs ul and, at length, tliseuveni.g a glimmer el light
these two vessi 1 , except the principal officers, through tlie iron gratings of one ul toe uir-pmus. 
were ulsu put iu irous. Those captures were] ( t;.lt tlmt it would l.e indeed a luxury ii I could
but obtain a situation near that pl.,re m orderall made on rounding >m  h uf Lung Islaud 
V\ u "• iv kept conlincd iu thu cable tier of tliu
tative of tlio deceased, nut u doubt could be numerous friends, vvliu called tu see the last oft ship, but Were occasionally permitted to go un
to gain one breath of the exterior air. Clench
Hester " - the aai/f V/uA ... !: ;l lu\ tj.it- 1 I re
t.u-s iu ul! Will.."-dale. ull t •
\\ i- lei laudy -
adjust li."  it vv.aihl’tU|U nut, , .d ., v .„ ,g  M ..... 
in.;, n quarreled with her l .ver, \tint 11 -ter dr p .- 
was sore to hud il out, and i.y s,u..e means, el- day ti 
feet u reeoneitiatiuii. All hoed her, and were ‘Wt 
never in great, r glee or mure joyous spirits limn Alice, 
when the old lady made a tea party or gave u 'Yes, vi 
quilting, where wo drank tea from little old fash- tiful black
In t ,VVIi 
vited bin
v I trembled; 1 was "ale n minute before. 
. i. ha must ..re r une to n.y cheeks, for 
■ gilig master came and s! 1  my baud
.\h , - i am „!.:d t . see to • red cbeeks
ing toy hand Irmly around my bog, which i ioued ebiua tea cups—,.ud did ample justice to plcasunt tutiic. 1 don't kaovv as ail thuegh
tea. By und 
i, and it eauie my turn — 
ic-est puuipkin pies and best
rasu'diu a flutter for the1 Buring the tb-e that 1 lay on m 
I while sievvly la cuverii.:.1, i imd da;!; 
wondered if tl.o singing school vv... 
oue day when Sasau Emerson cam
me, 1 asked h r.
•Yes, tho school s done, ui.d t 
.'..no O, dear. I'm - rry, lor we
ho lijuJbumt, Aunt Hester!’ inginr. !
was tHe reply; ‘he was tall, with beau- 
ami hair, white teeth and a
The Poor Emigrant Girl. Among the em­
igrants who nriived Inst week nt this port in 
the ship SqOnntmn, was a young miss whoso 
case lins excited much fueling nnd sympathy.— 
She was the daughter of a man living in Ux­
bridge, Muss., who lost his wile a short timo 
since, and desirous of enjoying the company 
and solace of his daughter, sent funds to pay 
her passage out. She was rather unwell w hen 
she started, hut during the voyage failed raj id­
ly, nnd when she arrived was trembling on the 
blink of the grave. Her father, who laid anx­
iously awaited her arrival, was overwhelmed, 
when, instead of greeting the healthy bloom­
ing girl he hod expected to see, lie found a liv- 
must have started and turned pale—for he look- ! ing skeleton stretched upon a hammock, too 
ed earnestly at me, and shook my hand, and weak to speak in an audible voice, 
said— | He had her immediately removed to thoW or-
1 And I hope that I lie roses will bloom on your ■ center depot, and carried her in his arms to tho 
cheeks, Indore then.’
nice times; you've lost a good deal while you've 
been sick,’ was her reply.
Then my henrtnehed, lot 1 loved W aiter Mar­
tin, nnd bad once felt almost sore ho did me; 
hut lie had gone away, and must have forgot­
ten me. Mother had not told me that he had 
called nearly every day to enquire alter me, and 
1 did not know that tho illness nnd death of 
his father laid called him away; blit 1 felt hap­
py and almost wi ll again when ho stood before 
me.
lie dill not stay long, or talk much with mo, 
for 1 was still weak; but when he rase to go, he 
said lie shouid call often while in town, lor he 
must go hack to college in another week. I
delay to put up a canopy for her protection; j ^  ® &  IkJ 1!) ©  Jh, 2  IE S  ‘j?  lE  a
side her stands her rival the Greek Slave. ' Wei l l — - ---- --------------
W. G. F  R T F  Edi tor .do I remember her appearance in tho London 
Fair, placed on n revolving pedestal, nnd slid- j 
tered by a screen nnd canopy of crimson velvet, 
the rich dark drapery relieving her exquisite | 
symmetry, rIic stood there the admired of all
F r id a y  M orning , S ep tem ber 10, 1853.
R ev . E . H . Chapin a( Belfast.
T H E  E L EC TIO N .
We present to-day ns aceurato n result of the 
election on Monday ns wo have been nble to 
gather up to tho timo of going to press. Many 
j country towns are yet to be heard from; but tho 
vote thus far renders it certain that thoro is no
FOURTEEN DAYS LATER -
F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A
Lntcr From California,
The steamship Illinois arrived this nflcrnonrf
Wo had the pleasure, in common with sev- r,„ _....  , ,, , „„ . .. . . .  ,, , , . , , , . i 1 , choice lor governor by tho people. I lus isbeholders. Rut here she is unshrouded save in era others of our Rock and friends, of listening we presume every one expected; it is , ns ; of passengers, and about one million of.
• . ,, ,, , „  . , I " 1,0 Jbiii, Ilia 1113111b Ul U1U UIVIUUU fSUllOing rears n gigantic statuo of 1\ ashington on Unitarian Church at Rellnst, on Friday e v e -L r , . . . . . . .
i , , • r ,  . , i , , , ,  01 n ‘o democratic party, mid of tho cxisteneohorseback, which is liidciraftly grotesnuo, nnd mng of Inst week. Wo hnd heard Mr. C. sev- „r ,i . .  .> , . ,1 . , , . , „ , . , 1)1 the temperance question, which with so ina-
not fnr Irom it a tawdry templo of painted and oral times before, and expected much from him nv wns m ule tl ,,  .
He enino often, and nt.length the 
the day ol his departure mine, and 
him to our house, I had grow n lime 
was nItrfOSt well again.
That night whim we parted, he plnerd a ring while her father, overcome. Rubbed most hitter- f„r exhibition, and hero wo have it in nil colors 
upon mv linger, ami bade mo wear it for ms Iv as h« endeavored to sooth tho nehing brow of j . 
sake;' and here Aunt Hosier stopped. Hie loved one. On arriving at Milllbrd, tho ' *'
a mnntlo of dust. In tho centre of the butld to the temperance Iccturo of Dr. Clmpin in tho ;t Wns ]nst yenrj „ lfi r(,s(l]j of the d)tidod st’ntfi gold dust Ac., on freight.
e e lVnali nin n TTnitnrin Pli vnl, ni lln a . P ilnv m-i». « . . .  The steamer Winfield Scott sailed from San
Francisco on the morning ol tho ltith. for Pan­
ama, with 400 passengers, tho mails, and ono 
million of gold dust on frieght.
Tho Sierra Nevada sailed on tho evening of 
the ltith . with over 000 passengers, and con­
nected with the Star ol the West.
Tho U. S. frigate Columbia left San Juan 
Aug. 31, bound to Pensacola.
The Hon. Solon Rorland, Minister to Central
gilded wood, ndorned with trumpery and artifi- that evening; we have also hoard many able and 
ciul wreaths; it takes up much room and makes excellent temperance locturcs; but we never did 
c in i ra n mi rum n H In n !l prodigious display,— of what, think you? Of hear bo great an effort upon the Rnhjcct as this;
}*"•>f*- I he fatigue ol riding was too much for soaps, s-ccnts nnd toilet1 trash! Tho mere puffing it was, unless we are vastly mistnkon, a supo- 
S | ,li K ” |m [i"antf ^ , K u d ,,l I ,MLTnh, ^ i t b  her “<Jvortisement or a New York cosmetic seller, '.rior specimen of argument and eloquence; coin­
ch better— head resting upon tho seat. The pnssengors lho  American* apponr very pftmd ofthoir soap; pleto in its logic, and lienutiful in its stylo.upon tho seat. Tho pnssonge 
were untiring in theif endeavors to relieve her, 1 remember they sent some quantity to London
i, and hero wo have it in all colors 
lho  Crystal Palace is now open
Girls, you know,’ sho at. length continued 
for in those few brief moments the old lady
bail lived over again her early days ol happi- evening, when she took to her lied, never again, 
ness, and her eyes sparkled with the light
ps—just
alden love recollections, and her voice 
suit and melodious—'girls—Alice, Jenny, you 
are youag. and know tho happiness of being joyous. IDustonMail 
beluied. 'l on know hoW'joyful the life of poor 
old Aunt Hester must have been then! There
proving its author a man of power, of various 
nnd extensive learning, of superior oratorical 
abilities and not least, an earnest, sincere friend 
of the moral reform which his Iccturo was de­
signed to advocate. Oh, it is a glorious thing 
to see a man of his talents—his strength arid 
ns tho unini- (eloquence, speak as ho did on tho side of the 
tho future seemed so blight and tinted might suppose, a garden, but a largo cir- anon! It is while listening to such n one,
poor girl was obliged to wait six hours, ami did every evening by gas light.
not reach her father's house until Into in tho M. Jullicn tho great concert leader is now 
here, giving nightly musical entertainments inIn "I pmhnhlv, to rise. The iioorcmigrant girl must ,'. , , ..
grew {lie just*.,* the cup of happiness is raised 10 her U st,u  (y',',1,'n; wh,c1' la ttcris
nv wns Tnndo tho principal issue
Tho vote of this town stood—for Pllshuty 
431; Crosby, 338, Morrill 100; Holmes, <14.— 
For Representative to Legislature, N. A. Bur­
pee, (whig) 44a; R. ShefOr, (Pilsbury dein.) 
432; S. Blond, (freo soil) 27. For (Senators, 
tho democratic candidates viz: Bussell, Chap­
man, Horry, and Gilchrist, had 422 each. Tho 
whig senatorial ticket, consisted of Farwoll, 
Lowell, Clarke, and Day. Farwoll rcc'd 338 
votes, tho three others 373 each. The freo suil 
acnntoricl candidates received 45 votes each.
Town meeting with us passod olf ns usual.— 
Some rivalry was manifested between tho friends | 
of the two principal candidates for the Legisln
N ew Yoke, Sept. 0. The steamer Star of from Aspinvvull; sho brings California mnils to' 
tho West, eight days from San Juan, with f?an , Kith u lt., Ithd $530,000 in specie, nnd 407 pns- 
Franeiseo dates of the 19th August, nriived nt j songors.
| half past 11 o’clock this morning, bringing 0001 Tho steamer Philadelphia dud nt Aspiuwall 
| passengers, nnd half a million dollars in the |yom yj, Orleans, lmd not arrived.
Tho health on the Isthmus is better then us­
ual.
Dates from Peru to Atig 10th. Nothing new 
concerning tho difficulties lietween Bolivia and 
Peru; tho intefbal nlTiirs of the country are in 
a very unsettled Rtnto.
A revolution had broken nn tin  Cochnmbam- 
ha, but was speedily quelled by President Bel- 
zu’s son- in-law.
Thoro had been revolutionary outbreaks in
SoTni'T’ Pr°00edcd to0rum,dft on 11,0 3d 01 i tho south under the load of Generals Velasco 
‘ '^J'h "'following is tho Specie List by Star of anJ Agroda. They wore defeated, however, in
W here the iikst Tea hoes to. it, has been
are no sneli days now— I qm old and desolate, 1 remarked l,y trine lers that tea brought over 
nnd lonely 
beloved as
choking tears. the ton orTho Rjtssians'is producod by 'b e tter ] civilising niiisie, tho cannon ilml nmsket have
All was Bilonfc. N n tiiu o ru  \\*\s Bpokon. districts tlmn thnso tfhich suiiplv ur, while oth- iHnnrmn.n'n.1 :« »t f i 
as subdued and uttrihute the dill’er, tntio to its being carried ^ 'sal lH‘ir
eular building erected at the Battery. I believe advocacy of such a cause especially, tha t wo I turo. The democratic party in this town is con-1 U tl, from the Sandwich Islands, and reports 
 ^ 11 'v"s originally intended as a place or defence, admire intellect!! il endowments. How they siderahly larger than the whig; but a division In | the small pox to ho raging there, there lmv;n 
but it has for some years been appropriated to tower nbovo every other earthly possession, lie it i the ranks of tho former, together with eau-
t.ho West: Duncan, Sherman A Co., $390,(10(1; on encounter at Majo, in which Col. Cordoxa 
Burgoyno A Plume, 200,000; Adams A Co., and Gen. Valeseo was killed.
215,000; DroxclA Co., 50,000. Others various i 
atnouts.
The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived 31st July.
The Oregon on the 5th August.
Tho clipper ship Flying Cloud, from N York, 
i was only 17 days to the Equator.
The siuop-ol war Portsmouth arrived on the 1
The Provinces ol Chlacns nnd Cinlii hnd pre­
viously declared in favor of Valeseo, hut it wns 
thougt they would ho easily defeated, sine* tho 
fall of that General.
The south of Peru is tranquil.
• » 7 I V.IIHII IH.U I ’j  lll.iu; 1117) Ml.lb bull lUUII^ IIII w  UI * . .
. Never again can I lie young and land by the Russians is far superior to the nrti- "I'lsmnl entertainments and public exhibition*, wealth, title or any other rank. Mr. Chapin ! SC9 which we don’t protend to understand, had 
s thi n; and her voice trembled with t.ju which wo receive by sea. Some say that Tho clang of (trips Inis given place to strains of is a superiqr man, yet we do not say tho great- a tendontendency to make tho vote ol Burpee (whig)
i boon 5(10 now cases in a week.
I A tire occurred in Sacramento City. Loss 
$35,000.
] Mr. Peter Smith, formerly connected with
Even the thoughtless Jenny was i
ost or most learned wo have: he is not among greater by odwards of a hundred, than tho voto ! tho Lope/, expedition, killed Lieut. Scott iu a
still, for with all her levity and gaiety, she pus- {|,v land, and not exposed to tho deteriorating tho fiddle and tho how.” Jullicn, who now 
vossed a true womans heart, throbbing with eifucts of a sea voyage. Wo are disposed to leads his troud of performer* thoro, is a singu-
believe ill tho latter explanation, for sumo over- pioco of humanity, possessed ol great musical 
s. . „! ton wo drank at L'onstimtinoplo lmd lost n __, °
lovo nnd tenderness. All wns still 
sound wns to bn hoard in Aunt Hester
kit linn save tho ticking «'f tho old dock o( i great part of its llavnr when brought by sea
nnd the purring of Tabby on the from that place to London—a comparitivoly . w
I short voyage, and during which much caro had the London public, good music at a cheap rate, 
H e parted been (alien of lho sample, lint whatever he t... , . !.... ;......... »i... . .1 , . ■ 11 D.> prmming an excellent concert at tho prienthe laet remains iiiuisputahlo: the .. 1






At length she continued.
W alter to leave fnr his hooks again, on tho 
morrow, and I liven now life in mv quiet j t
home. How happily tho months passed away superior to ours._/•’,
until 1 saw him again. My parents had 
sanctioned my choice—all was bright before 
me.
But again lie loft. A lei lor nunc; he was 
well, anil making a rapid progress in his studies.
A lew months mure, and they would bn com­
pleted: and then ho would shortly conic to 
claim tno. An uncle had died, leaving him 
property with which ho would luiv a line farm, 
and live there, with love, and me, the life he 
wished to live—of quiet, contentment, anil hap­
piness.
‘Anothor’letler came. In a week he was to 
lie with mo Everything was ready—the wed­
ding dress was made— I had span tho tinost
uhility and untiring industry.
lie  was tlie first man who attempted to
hang tip | tho first class; but ho is nevertheless extraor­
dinary; and us a lecturer nn moral and literary 
subjects, wo never heard his superior—certainly 
never one more pleasing.
Wo “ took no notes”  of his remains, and were 
wo to pretend to repent them here wo should 
do him much injustice. Indeed, could w. give 
his very words, they would fail to carry withico of 
was
1 China, Pictorials Dcs- that many young men, juat escaped from the
of Uic HocUluiH (*ii7.cttc.
LETTERS FROM NEW YORK. No. 7.
N ew York, Sept. 7, 1853. 
New York does not look very inviting on 
warm
lately refreshed by country scenos. To such its 
wealth and grandeur are but pour apologies for 
its squalor nnd filth. From the very moment 
our Htonmer touches the quay wo become jostled 
by “ the crowd, tho hum, the shock of men;”
for Crosby, nr regular whig vote. | duel on the 3d tilt.. .  . . I The head of Joaquin, the bandit, lmd been
Now that . Ir. Burpee is elected, we will say , brought to rfan Francisco, am, was about to be 
that he is agentlem an who, in ouropinion, wil| exhibited.
do credit to himself and the town he represents 
in tho Legislature.
The returns from 139 towns show tho vote 
on the Governor question as follows: Bilshury, 
19983; Crosby, 10040; Morrill, 0407: Holmes,
them the impression which is made us you stand j 4102 l'ilsbury’s vote over Crosby, 3343; com-
before the speaker himself (ho is a good look 
ing man) and hear them as they are spoken 
from his very heart.
After some preliminaries, in tho course of 
which lie explained why ho had come to Maine 
to speak on tumpcrance, which ho likened to 
"carrying coals to New Castle,” remarking that
vvi oi and woven the finest linen—the farm was ■ and not nun of the most prepossessing appear- 
liuiiglit and stocked— all ready.
•Uno night we hoard a rap. I sprang to tho
store and the counting house, would frequent 
the shilling concert instead of tho bar room 
and tho billiard table. Jullicn became ex­
tremely popular, for I10,understood human na­
ture as well as I10 did music, and while hu ad-
. . • , ministcrad to tho educated oars of some of hisAugust morning, particularly to eyes , . . . .
>1',, „„„i, ;t . ‘"(dicnco, by porlorimng “ tit bits” from tho ho hoped the fire imparted to his own coals 
great composers, lie fascinated all by introduc- i would last till his return to New York, where 
ing at intervals every common street tune, und ! I10 trusted they might increase a flame which 
old household ballad; thu elluet was like magic, I should spread tho length and breadth of the 
for how eloquent is an old familiar tune! A t 1 «xcolsior State, lie proceeded to speak of the 
J  union’s concert the mother could recognize the 0V,Is uf intemperance in general
unco either. An assembly of ill looking hack- lullaby with which she had sung her children to 
men are tho first to salute us; pointing tho ends steep; the old man s eyes filled with tears as he-not Walter, but a stranger.- -
words—terrible words, which of their whips into the faces of nervous women listened to tho air I10 whistled when it hoy; and 
and testy old gentlemen, they keep up a cease­
less din of “ Hack, inarm, hack?” “ Irvin;
House!” “ Judson's!”  ‘'Metropolitan!” “ As
tho stranger’s lip trembled us tho full strains ol 
that splendid orchestra sighed forth the plain­
tive tones of "H om e, sweet home!” Jullicn
tor!" "Hack, sir, hj)ck!”  Plungingdcspcrato- succeeded as be deserved, for hu always kept 
ly through the melee, wo emerge once more up- faith with the public, was perfect in his music 
on the old familiar streets, dirty and littered as and true to his programme; besides this, hu is 
ever, i t  is yet curly morning, but the city is in his own person thu exponent of his music;
milk carts and market carts ply their busy 
trade, and hasty footsteps pass to and fro.-
wavos his white hand, and by the most expres­
sive gestures articulates thu sentiment of t.lm
l’ale, sickly girls are going to their various ein- music seeming like acroaturo acted upon by it,
10 j ployments, tho book-stitching, typo-settmg, 
dross-making, artificial flower making, tailoring,
rather than its controller and director. Lot all 
who visit the city go to Juilicn’s concert, and 1
door—and met 
i heard a few
seemed to hum into my brain. But oh God! 
why do 1 linger? I cannot talk oT it. I have 
never spoken of those days before, nor can I 
more now!’ and aunt fluster buried tier face in 
her hands.
The cat on the hearth purred still, and the 
old eloel; ticked louder than ever, but aunt Hes­
ter buried her face in her hands.
The cat on tho hearth purred still, and the 
old clock ticked louder than ever, but aunt astir. $ taf,cs are bc,riunin,r their daily travel, standing amidst his numerous performers, he 
Hester had no cares for her favorite, nor heeded 1 
tlm moments as they, flew by. Her heart was 
wandering away to tho days of her girldhood, 
in the well-remembered past.
All the girls sat in silence, respecting the 
sad thoughts of the old lady too well to inter­
rupt them. Presently Tubby rose, and walking 
to her mistress’ side, rubbed her head caress­
ingly against aunt Hester's hand; anil ju st at 
tha t moment, the clock struck nine.
Aunt Hester started from her reverie, and 
the girls rose to go.
‘Toll us, Aunt Hester—did lie die?’ said Ireedom.
Jenny, in a low voice, as sim bent her sweet 
young face down to tho aged woman’s gray-
d"'',;. ,1IV Walter was dead' He had - ?J'ra,1,|y over’ ll'O young and thoughtless than j with feathers, souio without; but all acoumpu- 
been thrown from his Imrse ami instantly iillr.il. j "'as ever attempted by mortal mistress. Now njcJ  with bands of music. How they find the
And then, in a v ic e  clinching with emotion, wo encounter the news boys with their loads of. tjM1G anj  money necessary fur so much toml'ool- 
tcnderly holding Jeuiiy to her heart, and kiss 1 ■ - . . .  1
ing her, she fervently exclaimed— ■ ............. ,,, .... ,,, ■ ,
•God keep you. my darling.from such sorrow, j llerillll! ' “ ln,,l;s! ’S,ln! ,,nd
Sixty years have passed since then; others many more. Like a swarm of bees the)' dis* pt(r jreuwu men to tako delight in. 
thoro were, who asked 111c to share their hearts tribute themselves over the city, taking up soldiers and the firemen, ivo hnvo also many so
and homes, but 1 could not. I bo memory ul .1 K • 1...... .. of tlm streets and . . . . ■ , , , .. . .  1 . . 1 .. . 1 .............. 1 . . . . . .  .. .........  ( l i c i t  p o s i t io n *  a t  t i l t  10 1  m i s  Ol tn o  s t i c c t s ,  . m u  l m u d e g  . s o m e  a r is m iM fru m  n a t io n a l  e l a n s ln n .  u n c
; and shirt-making. In half genteel appearance will engage they shall not bo disappointed, 
they pass feebly on, preferring an unhealthy A passion for soldiering is a prevalent coin­
trade to the posiliun of servants, because for plaint among tho young men of Now York; 
sooth they are their own mistresses. Mistaken there will often he as many as six or seven coui-
1 panics pass in ouo day,—now Highlanders in 
Folly and vice, dress, and the evil influences their tartan kilt and naked knees, then a party 
1 of the streets, each and all exert a more fearful riflemen, next red coats,— then blue; some
papers, screaming at tlie top of their voices, : ery i j ennnot tell, for they are mostly mechan­
ics, and I must confess it appears childish sport 
Besides the
my first and only love has made Aunt Hester 
all old maid.— .lm» ’nan I'niuii.
A Queer Race.
A foot race against time was run on Mount 
Washington <01 I’l'i aiy last. A gentleman bet 
with ono id tho pn prietors ul the .Summit 
House, that lie, (the proprieiur) could not run 
a. mile in wg/il nunnlrs, starting from the top of 
Mount Washington. Tlm bet was a gob! 
watch. Tlm proprietor is a man weighing 190 
Bis., and out of practice, but, full ol courage.— 
Jle gut well o il'a t tho lirst start, and tlm way 
ho leaped from rock to crag, Irom crag to dill, 
was admirable. Some travellers going up, as 
the runner was un his last quarter, liken the 
scene, as he opened on them, to a mountain 
goat on tlie lull rush. (In this quarter 1m broke.
ciotios, so e arisiiig’vIYotn ati al cla ship, a d 
many from trades; of these tho German turners 
are perhaps tho most siniplo and picturesque iu 
their appearance; their dross consisting of a 
1 complete suit of unbleached linen, a crimson 
I neck tie and a black Kossuth lmt. They lmvo 
ju s t passed in procession, and among them 1 
observed many little buys dressed like their
vending pLpers to thu passers by, they are 
obliged to rise very early and brave all weather.
They are mostly industrious, honest hoys, anil 
as a body are probably tlie ‘•cutest critters" un­
der the sun.
The first thing tha t attracted mv attention on 
iny return to lho ciiy was the profusion of pea-
elms, brought into tho eity by curt loads and . , , . , , ................ ,, , , ,  lathers, anil evidently thinking themselves quitesold at every stall for 11 mere trifle. 1 could but
, ' , ,, , , as Ing; lur they stretched thuir tiny legs to tlmremember peaches as I know them in hnghiml . . J n
—a luxury for the wealthy, hut forbidden fruit 
Lo the poor. The poach troo never grows theio 
as a standard, lmt must hu trained against a 
southwest wall, and as soon as the delicate
assuming it 
granted that all would admit intemperance a 
groat evil. Then he proved, most invincibly, 
the necessity of total abstinence—how danger­
ous for ourselves, and in the influence upon 
others to indulge in nny different course than 
wholly to abstain from everything intoxicating. 
Very few who dtanlc apprehended that they 
would over become a drunkard; no man says, 
“ I will bo a drunkard.” Yet statistics had 
proved .that ono in thirteen of tlioso who had 
miido it a habit, had become so. Then all drink­
ers either like liquor or they do not; if they like 
it, they ought most evidently to leave oil’—for 
their safety, at least. If  they do not like to 
drink, only indulging because others do, or for 
any similar reason, then it is a small sacriflco 
to abstain totally, and they ought tu do.it lor 
the sake of humanity.
Jin udvocatod with great force tho necessity 
of a prohibitory law—our Maine law, and an­
swered most satisfactorily every argument which 
had been brought against it. How lie satirized 
the plea which wo sometimes hear that thu 
law deprives citizens of tlrnir “ Liberty!” “ Lib­
erty to hang over a rail I'unco like a dish cloth; 
or lean, like a burnt-out store pipe, against it 
wall!
bined voto over Pilsbury 72S0.


























































R K PRESENT ATI VIM ELECTED.
Yor.K, (complete,) 12 deuis, 4 whig*. 
C'i:jiiiiiUii,axi>, S denis. 13 wliigs, 2M denis. 
Kknnkiikc, 3 dems, 8 wliigs, 1 free soil. 
Oxionn, 4 denis, 3 wliigs, 1 freo soil. 
PiscATAijeis, no returns.
F uanki.in . 1 deni, I whig, 1 free soil. 
L incoln, 5 dem s, 12 wliigs, i free soil. 
W .u.no, 1 dem, 2 wliigs, IM deni, 2 free soil 
pENimSCOT, I 1 dem s, .'! wliigs, 5M dems, 
H ancock, 9 dems, 3 wliigs, IM dem. 
W ashington, -1 dams, 2 wliigs.
SojiKitsuT, 1 dem , 4 wliigs.
Auuostook, no returns.
One hundred and eighteen town, as above
Tho Rogue River Indians attacked tho white 
settlements iu thu northern portions of the 
State, ami murdered a number of citizens.—
Detachments of troops have boon sent iu pur­
suit
The taxable property in San Francisco is es­
timated at $30,000,500. increase, 11,000,000 | & Co. m this city, 
ovef last year.
Thu clipper ships Hornet and Flying Cloud 
arrived on the 12th—the former being forty 
minutes ahead of tho latter.
Tho Flying Cloud lust her chief officer nnd a 
seaman in 11 gale.
Much uneasiness was felt at Sun Francisco 
on account of the non-arrival of Lieut. Beal 
and party.
Gold bus boon discovered at Santa Cruz.
Fruit was very plentiful in tlm Mutkots.
O. Hinton alias S. G. Gordon, the Ohio mail 
robber, had been arrested.
Petitions are 111 circulation urging Congress 
to tuko immediate measures to build tho Pacific 
and Atlantic Railroad.
Squatter difficulties have nearly subsided.
Polities were waxing warm. Edward Ran­
dolph, 11 prominent Democrat, had taken the 
20 1 stump against Governor Bigler.
The City License tax had been declared by 
the Recorder to ho unconstitutional.
Tho Chinese merchants are about opening a 
Banking office in Sun Francisco.
C. J .  Buffiim, agent of Todd's express, com­
mitted suicide.
Dr. John Baldwin was shot dead in the streets 
in San Francisco, on the first of August, by 
Joseph Hetherington, on account of squatter 
difficulty.
Edward J .  Mann, from South Boston, was 
found drowned. The deceased was deal’ and 
dumb.
Wells Fargo & Co.’s express oflieo a t Sacra­
mento, lmd been robbed of $8000.
DEATHS IV CAI.IIOUXIA.
Win. Stickney. and Edgar Kennison, former­
ly of Lowell; Mr. P ratt, of Maine; George 
Gordon of New Bed lord, Charles II. Parker, 
of Boston; Silas Slune, ol Calais, Mo., Albion 
1C. Squier, ol Ellsworth, Me.
F rost in Illinois. Tho ‘Aurora Guardian’ 
states that the frost in that vicinity last week 
did great damage, cutting off largo crops of 
buckwheat, potatoes, cum &c. The sumo pa­
per says it is tho earliest frost tha t over occur­
red during eleven years.
N iagara Fai ls, Sept. 0. This morning at 
about 8 o’clock, tlie remains of 'L’ablo Rock fell, 
with a tremendous crash. Tho projection is 
flow all gone. No one is supposed to hnvo 
been injured.
11
YVaylanii’s L ite or Da. Jrnsnx. This long 
expected work is announced in London, and will 
soon apponr from tho press of Phillips, Sampson 
~ . . .  VVo learn from the Provi­
dence Journal that Dr. Wayliind has generously 
presented tho copyright to the widow of Dr. 
Jmlson, and that she has already been offered 
twenty thousand dollars for it, hut Inis been 
advised by her friends not to sell it.
Tho number of letters passing through the 
mail last year Irani California to the other Uni­
ted States was about 4,4(10,(100; while this year 
it will not bo less than 5,500,000.
D iamonds in Canada. Tho Quebec Mercury 
says that diamonds, as well as gold, are fou id  
a t tho Chnudicre mines. M. de lliitterniunt 
has ono of them “ of the size of a filbert,” und 
valued at from X1200 to X’1500.
At Favalo, in Sardinia, near tlie Gulf of Ge­
noa, a very interesting movement is in progress, 
the result of a single Bible sent there, forty 
persons, belonging to seven brunches ol one 
peasant family have given themselves to Christ, 
and are diUhsing light amid the surrounding 
darkness. It is wholly a native work, foreign­
ers having nothing to do with it, and all within 
a year, in tho midst of Italy. All Sardinia is 
in an interesting state.
Maihcians. Johnson says that the greatest 
magicians of tho age are p iper makers. They 
transform the beggar’s rags into sheets for edi­
tors to lie upon.
MARINE PROPULSION.
Mr. Eubank, Into Commissioner of Patents, 
addresses a letter to the Secretary of the Navy 
upon tho shape of paddlo-lioards for Btcaincrs. 
It is occasioned by tho recent breaking of tho 
immense shaft of thu Pacific. All thu shafts of 
the Collins steamers have been enlarged till
by trade, the seller and the purchaser. Who - county, show whig .Senators elected by about
is benefitted in the liquor traffic? Tho seller, 
only. Tho consumer is paid in poverty, dis­
grace, an early grave! His wife with widoiv-
500 majority. Representatives, 12 wliigs, 5 
democrats and 1 Freo Soil.
In Washington County democratic Senators
hood and a broken Heart! The Crystal Palace liro probably elected, but the result is uneor- 
in his own city, was thu pride of tho nation; tain. Representatives also uncertain, 
here were exhibited thcproducts of almost every Kennebec Co. whig Senators elected—3 loss- 
class—of the mechanic, the merchant, etc,— 0* and fl gain in whig Representatives.
Tho democrats have chosen 3 in Y'ork and 
ono in Waldo. No choico in Somerset and proh-
The products of tho rumsellor could not be ex ­
hibited there! II wished they could !
Hu closed by urging the duty of all to sup- ably no choice in Oxford, 
port tumperunco men to political oflieo
But we cannot report him justly and will Tim E i’idemiij in New Orleans. New Or-
nmsie in trim martial style.
A lino Sunday here is a great enjoyment to
all, lmt seems most appreciated by tho colored | close. Wo are glad so mii"y of thu citizens of loans papers of 5th instant lmvo been received, 
population, for then they come forth in all the
-  . , • , .  , , , ,  , , , U strength ol their wardrobe; where they Jj^t to j would gladly have seen him here; but bison
ruenven d I n a m e U 'in 'V C S "  »J mdam od . T  " " T ' l  T  Y 'l  T  * 11,11 tho of tl‘« "’cck ' «.n not toll, for we ! gagements had called him elsewhere, and he termination of tho epidemic. Unless seme newreem oml luiiiseii m a momuii,, imu uunmiutu u j,jitling. winch is only removed wliilo tho su n . , n , , , . 1 n *
riusliod on with riditim ig Bjtoud to tho goal.— . "  r „ , , , „ f j rarely seo a well dressed negro any day hut fcun-r  . n ‘ - i s piiiiiRS. ana atinmjllv ronlnnud oro lie sots.— * . . . i *  . .| any; tJien there is a display! I lmvo seen plen­
ty ol white fully in this world, hut never any­
thing half so funny us negro idleetation. liow
'l’ho result waa, that ho reached the judges’ 
stand alive und unhurt, (which was almost mi­
raculous) in m' i minutes fifty-seven si cowls.—
Any ppo wiio has li- i-u over the mile run, must 
hu satisfied tha t it Was a most perilous feat— 
the n il l being in some places so rough and pro- 
e’qiitous us to bu almost impassable. '1 be trav­
ellers ascending, who saw tlie flight ul lho land- ouch, and more generally fur eight or twelve 
lord, say it took them nearly un hour to ascend 
the sunn distance. It was a queer race and a 
hold one. and Boldface well deserved the witleh 
for hu risked his neck to earn it 
Avails.
Even all this euro may prove inadequate to tho 
preservation of tlie fruit; a sharp frost, a wot 
season, ants 
troy
sold in England for less than three or fuur cents at the window and watch. Hero cmnos a large 
pair of feet in very light boots; tho toes are I 
How great then was my surprise to seo this dc- j turnc,d (n |t lllw„s t to dislocation; tho sky blue
lieious fruit heaped into rough baskets, ra ttled ; ti(jgllu robc is duintily )luU llp on oach sido )jy 
Portland about on tracks, munched by every dirty urchin, tho wliltu kidded lin„ors. lholl tll0 lu,,0 mnnttoi 
rolled into the very gutters! It seemed almost 
a sacrilege, and 1 felt an impulse to stop andT h e  L a st  N o t io n . New York is fust getlin 
nhsud of Boston in thu way of unheard of no- rescue them from tho quid, out 1 restrained my- 
liims. Tho latest instance appears iu a ease ol 
now huts "ii exhibition at tbuVrystal Palace.—
In the lining of earn beaver them, is a place 
adm’r i ly fitted for thu daguerreotype of the 
wearer!
However, there is something in tlie notion, 
after nil- There will he less chaneo Ibr thu 
abstraction, conscious alii) unconscious, of unotli-
the pink bonnet, and tho ebon face! T.io big 
honest mouth pursed up by idleetation, and the
self until 1 reached home, nut! then went into 
the consumption of pouches run union.
We lmvo ati abundance of amusements at
e l’s properly. At the el 
ever is in a condition tu recognize himself 
easily pick out Ids own hat from a hull lull of 
them". The plainer he is in features—that is
side, whispering tender compliments.
I Thu weather is very warm at present, tho 
present in the city, and foremost among these tht,rnlomutor fluctllIlting boUvoun 94 #nd , ()U hl
if course comes the Crystal Palace, which , tllu B,mdu. Everything is dull nnd everybody
auguid except the mosquitoes. By all that's 
rritating, what aro they? Animated stinging-
daily frequented by many visitors, although the , 
ul a festival, who- internal urrungcuu'iits are not yet completed;
Liquor dealers complained tha t it deprived B'vo 50 Pilabury democrat*, 53 whig, 9 Morrill j tiiey wore thought capable of resistance to any 
them of tho privileges of trade; well in all other men " nd l'*'e,! fc>»il representatives elected. force. But Mr. Evvbank sins the dilliculty is 
kinds of commerce two classes vvoio heuefitted -Dto result in the above 20 towns in this lowing to tho square shape ol the paddles, by
which the centre of resistance is placed at such 
a distance from the shaft that the levorngo be­
comes immense. NS'Hon, therefore, tho vessel 
careens, and her lower wheel is struck by a tre­
mendous wave, no shaft can withstand the 
twisting strain.
In place of the present, Mr. Evvbank propos­
es to substitute fewer paddles, deeper, but ta­
pering towards a point. By this means the 
centre of resistance will bo carried up nearer 
the shaft, tho striking force more equally dis­
tributed, and the concussion of tlie narrow ex­
tremity with rough water much less severu.— 
Ho is confident, ulso, that a great accession of 
speed will be ubtained—fur this shape is pre­
cisely analogous to tho motors of the swiftest 
fishes and birds. But hu bases Ids expectations 
not on these analogies, hut on repeated experi­
ments made without any regard to any theory 
or hypothesis. We hope his statements will be 
fairly tested.
Freewill B a p t is t s  in  M a in e . Tho delegates 
from Bus denomination to thu Into General lain- 
ferenee of the Congregational churches, gave 
the following statistics:
The three N early Meetings comprise IS Quar­
terly meetings, 271 churches, to which lmvo 
boon added during the your, 103 by liatism, 240 
by letter; total, 043; removals by dismissals, 
215; erased, ilieluding 5 churches, 543: exclu­
ded, 548: died J30; present number, 12,441; 
ordained ministers 22(1; licentiates, 13.
N ew Yoiik, Sept. 9. A coroner’s inquest in­
to tins uffijr is now being held at tho City Hos­
pital. It is said that some of thu other injured 
passengers are lying in a critical condition. 
Miss Charlotte Snow, of Duitmouth, is believed 
Tho scenes in tho World's Temperance Con- j to have inhaled the steam, and her life is des-
Miiini) lmvo Heard him. Many of our people ilio lire ol that duito says:
“ Little doubt now exists of tho approaching
Ims already left the State. and unexpected source of disease arises iu our
midst, wo may reasonably look for a progressive 
i ET/7 Tlie Rockland made an excursion to tlie , . , , " ,. . . decline during thu present wouk, and probably
Camp-Meet,ng and Be Just last Friday morning, ,jy t|)0 e|u, u( tbo mimtb tbo ldmoM t()tu, di(j_
entMai, ants, caiwigs, wiisph ni biids may dcs  ^ tb[,y mince gfflyigglennd toss their bond* when ; tukil|g thither a largo number ol ladies und uppuunillc0 0f tbo st.clurge. Many intelligen 
y t .1, I'li'caais uiip. ms peat ms mo nevu j t |1(Jgn y,lnduyr “ flxins” are un! I t  "pays"  to s it j S011110"10" ' She returned the same evening. Ilul.Buns entertain thu belief that tho fever I
On Monday evening sho was chartered by tlie , . . ,- n • only ceasing from exhaustion ul tho material,
Rockland Band, and miido u very pleasant muon 
light excursion in tho liny,—leaving here at 
ahuut 7, and returning in about two hours.— 
About 250 persons went, who enjoyed the eve­
ning highly.
and that its extinction cannot Hu expected with 
any degree of confidence until wo have a frost 
or cold weather of sufficient severity to hu in­
compatible with thu prolonged existence of the 
pestilential germ. While a rational and judi­
cious caution would lead us so far to respectCtO~ The column of deaths by fever nt Now 
great eyes trying to roll languidly, ns the ex- O rleans loots up the uppuling aggregate of seven this view as to warn our unaeclimnoed citizens 
qulsito durkie in a white vest amble* by her ' ............................................. " .......... ...................... .... A  ........... r " —-  *..........-thousand four hundred mid eighty-five The now absent of the danger of a premature ru- 
deuths by yellow fevordtiling the month of Au- ?un l> D'S lmt justice tu auethcr and enlightened 




S P E C  IA L N OT I C E S .
VVO RMS.
As this is tho KciiBnii o f the yenr when w orm s nrc mo.s 
formicjiihlo among children, the pm piiotors of M ’Lime's 
\  crniilugo Iteg lunvn to cull tho attention o f parents to 
its virtues for the expelling o f these annoying, ami often fa­
tal enem ies ol eliihliuu. It was invented hy a physician o f 
great experieuee in Virginia, w 'm , after having used il sev­
eral years it. his own practice, and found its success so uni­
versal, was induced at last to oiler it to tho public us a  
cheap, hut certain  ami excellent medicine. It has since be­
come justly  popular throughout the United States, ns the 
most ellicicnt Vermifuge ever known, and the demand has 
been steadily on the increase since its first introduction to  
tin! public.
T IIK  1.1VI.U P Il.I.S
T he I.Ivor IMHh o f D r. M’J.ane were first used by him ex. 
clusivoly inJiis own practice. So efllcaeious were they in 
all cases o f l.iver cOinpiaiut, that they became famous, uml 
attrac tin g  the attention o f  the medical faculty, passed into 
general use, T hey act with groat certainly} the patient al­
most im m ediately feels the dispersion of his disease, and is 
gradually restored to health . W ith some tlm effect is alm ost 
m iraculous, frequently experiouceing immediate relief, a f te r  
having for m onths resorted to drugs ami medicines of anoth­
er description, in vain. Diseases o f  the l.iver are very com­
mon iu th is country, nnd ure often frightful in ch aracter.— 
Pilose w ho experience any o f the prem onitory sym tom s o f  
this dangerous ami com plicated disease, should a t once pro 
euro a box til Dr. MMcnicVi Pills, and perhaps, thereby, Im 
saved a w orld o f mitfory.
Stdd ' W holesale and Itotail bv nUHTt ,V PK11UV, at tho 
V  w Kiigiami Patent Medicine und Pcrfumorv .Store, No. I 
«d ruh ill. Uoston. r .  p. FKHSMN DKN, Agent for tln ck - 
litiul, .1, N . Knstubrool*, Cam den, W in. O .P oor, llelfnst,
35 ly
Among diseasei 
most diilicult to > 
power (o point oi 
many eases, and 
lain und infallible 
thousands I'rbm a 
laud’s tierniau It il tr 
(he (jermun Mcdichi
Dyspepsia and liver com plaint rank as 
ro. We are pleased to have it iu our 
n remedy which has proved elleetual iu 
liieh we can wifely lecomeiid as a fe r ­
ine; ii has been the means o f rescuing 
m uinifly grave. W e mean the Hoof­
's prepared hy Dr. ( ’. M. .Dickson, n t 
S to re , PJU Arch stree t, Philadelphia.
wilhiu a slight traction ol 178 d Ilk rent
the host time to see it will bo next menth, or 
even later. Rough iiaeking casus aro still stand
tO " Rev. Mr. F isskndi-.n gave a Iccturo at vontiun in New York have been very disgraceful. I imirod ol
tbo more mark'd his pliisiognoiny-l! o easier '"«»» l'lw»». ‘" ‘J  ;l 80,,7  «0,' ‘ru s tl" | for their name is Logion
will lho tusk liu. 1 Sut may nut tlio dan^tT of, white tnurhlo, painting nnd ^ildin^.
1 must confess myself disuppoiuted with the 
New \ ork Kxhibitiou; the Kuropcan articles ure 
infinittrlv inferioi to those exhibited in London.
nettles' The Boiqs of back-biters' Imps of'the I '11' k ongregational Uliuruli in this village, on q'bu fault wo think lay with the “ strong minded Methodism in Baetimoiik. Dr. Roberts, tho
Sunday evening lust, on “ Ihe Duties ol thu women”  who insisted upon thuir right to talk Uultimoio eurresfiondent o(' the Provincial NV
tliult bo simply iihanged Irom tlio maseiiline to | 
tlio lair si x' NVli.it young man of fasebiutiiig 
phiz will earn t" leave Ids hat unguarded! No, 
bo will always tako it into the | arlor with him;
and when diseoueer'.i d by the presence ul limiu- Tlio Ameriuim display is, generally speaking
ty and 
biiikinv
, lie will seruvv up Ids cuiinigo by traisHy in tlio extreuiu; tho goods lack cMtliuess. 
its pictured crown. (Should I
Father Fiend himself1—N'erily it must lo so, 
Unless a change ul 
weather puts them to the rout, there will be 
nothing left to remain,
Yours truly,
M. F.
Uitizou iu the Exercise of his Political Fran- whero they knew they wero nut wanted. They j lo-va,1‘ tllat H111 ‘'monumental eity” has
oliise.” i i i  , i  • ,, . lbVehureheii.aflurdiiigueeommodutiunsloryO,-Huu just been in session IQ a Convention culled j I.5U noisoue.
lie  selected as a text tlm 13th verse of the 
iirst chapter of Deut.,—“ Tako you wise men,
on purpose to uiuku a display of their oratori­
cal powers.—That should have contented thorn -
15  pci sene.
In this moral city, rum defies law, defies ju-
Ni-.vv NN'av to Raise the W inii. At the 
World's Tumperunco Convention, at New York
and understanding, and known among your Tlleir uttonipt t0 crowvl into a convention which !'iu8’ d,!,io8 P0“!!le’ dolil'8_Uod‘ domination
tribes, and 1 will make them rulers over you they knew had been convened with the express
become hopeful, and desiro to present tlm lady the building, although pretty, has not tli0 | ou Thursday, tlio llcv Mr. Hunt, of Pa., sold as resting on those whose privilege it was to ex 
with tho semblance of that which bo is sure grand and imposing effect which characterised
The speaker recognized a great responsibility UIldol.8t;ltlding that women were not to purtici-
liuist be so pleasing to her, lie will exclaim with 
touching pub a ness,—"Luvoly Mins So-so, talio 
ray hat!" — Portland Adr -rliscr.
Santa Anna lias infused mure energy into the 
Mexican Government than has eva i I...... mani­
fested before. He in building mails, punishing 
rubbers, and for tlm Lint time lur many years 
shows the Mexieuns a ::"V'irmnent which they 
are obliged to obey ilh  movements ure bene- 
litling tho country all ul them, ' X-cling, pi t- 
luips, that whieii is eua . 'b-i ttil'g a powerful, 
ami well disciplined army. He is arraying a 
powerful army, which, il he i.. disposed l ' quar­
rel with the I idled Gov niUKi.t, will give un
no )i tie trouble, lie  is n i  l to have un army o f . , .
‘.(2,‘Jllil men, ami is tiainiag and urming them , ul" ' *dvo1 plate olNsvv \» rk  is truly IiandaOUT
the interior of the first Crystal Palace. The 1 
tout t ns rnldr is spiritless, soulless, and hears the 
evidence of a private speculation, not a public 
enterprise. The Palace is by no means crowded, j 
and must tq pear desdted tu those wliu trod 
those rightcr n costly 
throng' d by imae trail one huittlred thousand 
,.| tors. -S mi • of the Fr licit goods tire ele- 
gaut, particularly the Sevres porcelain and the 
tapestry no  die w ork. There arc some very 
pleasing groups of statuary, besides the exquis
at auetiun a barrel of flour, which had been 
ceivcd from NN iseonsin. It was scut to the eon 
volition for that purpose, and tho proceeds were
. erciso the political franchise, and tho duty they 
wero under to choose ‘ wiso men’ us rulers.
1 11 was a plain, earnest, candid lecture, true
pate in its deliberations, was unladylike uutl in­
excusable. Such tilings aro very well calculat­
e d  to disgust tlioso who liuvo been heretofore 
indifferent iu regard to the controversy w hich
to bo applied iu distributing temperance tracts ‘ll eeutiuiont, and listened to attentively by tlie b . is arisen on tho subject of “ NY omen's Rights.
0xY£ctia!cil llhler,c.
a n o tiif .r k fm ak ka iii.i: c iih i: o f  dvsff.phia .
Uoston , Ju ly  3d, 1851.
M essis H tn l, Hairs A* Austiii—(•eiitluiiUMi—Agreunlflo tit 
your ailment ions,4t {jives m r plrasiirp to s ta ir ,  that sonic 
live weeks ago, 1 piireliasotl tw o hot lies of yunr Oxygenated 
Hitters, ami eoninienceil using the same aceonliiig to ilirce- 
tions, ami cxpericnceil thu Jiappierit rtl’eetH.
1 lmd Imen troubled w ith Dyspepsia about th ree years.— 
During tlm warm season, und at times, was obliged to  give 
up Jilt attoi|tl|m  to business; und a |ihoii”li 1 bad the advice o f 
many (food physicians, I wns routined for «f\ week* to  the 
house, and rontim ird to grow w orse, until ! took your nu’d- 
l‘,iii‘, » 1 am now almost cured of every dUngrfceuldo sym p­
tom and able to do business as usiml.
T he whole eredit o f my restoration  to U a ’fo-, is dW  to 
the 0 \\ j ;e m ile d  Hillers.
Your obedient servant
AHNFH SMITH,
(J r .x r r ,  C entral .Square, Fast Host on. 
k l.l '.D , HA H IS iV A I ST1N, wholesale Drn^yisl, No. 26/
i*liii111 s (low , Kosiim, (ie iieral Ajteuts. 
n’t per bottle; li bottles lor iji.'i.
'J'lif Grcutortt Modical Discovery of 
the Ago!
MR. KFiNJVKDY,
OF 11 OX BURY,
H AS diseovcretl in one of our common Pas* turn Weeds a lemedv that emus
livers' If ilia un iiiiitiir ,
From the w o r s t  S r n i J /u la  th o r o  to  a  t u m m u n  P i n t  
p t r .  lie Ims ti'ifl it in over Ivvu tlieusuiid Cases 
ami never liiileJ, except ill IWu cases, (belli' 
Tli ir ruin- llamur.) lie inis new in his posses-
simi ever live Jitiridreil eertilleates of its value_
all within twenty miles of Burton. When ho 
us ndtri- 
gn Ilerb,
but be say s‘ ND —il y ou ure not willing tu bi. 
_ cured by itoxbury Weed* you can try French
Extension or ( onthieuationaMsu. “ About; „nes;” alid fluxlmry Weeds lu re  succeeded to a 
twenty years ugu,” a minister states,' I did not charm: for in .'lay, 1852, when lie first begun to'
is supremo. Timo, mid its own outrages, work­
ing upon public opinion, are tho only influences Hl'-'t hu"a a .lH " business ol it, lie wn , . 1 • sed to call it by solUO wonderful Furei'O
that will elleet its overthrow.—| Boston paper 1 -■ ...........  . ........... - .......... "
in NVisounsiti. The bids started at ,$10,but bo­
lero thu reverend auctioneer stopped, ho sold 
acres in L  vdou, when 1 ,, , , ,■ , ■ < .- ■ ,, , t tlie barrel, alter a go id deal ul I in mine ring and
“ going, g'liug,” for the round sum of ^KIO.
Baltimore, Sept. 13. — New Orleans papers of 
Tuesday and Wednesday ure received. The
audience.
IT/' NYoouwouni’s Amain an MiseELL.vNr oi 
Entliitainimi K'.uvvu dul is the must valuable 
and pleasant book olils kind we over have seen. 
It is tilled with short articles of a very entertain 
ing and useful character, designed more ospo-
—[Albany Journal.
j fgp'Tui: First Fat its' .— In rurnrs! o fth ' fu -
A S.'i ami. Veigliing 24 lbs, and jueasur-
knovv ol a CongK'gatiunal Church west of the make it, ho prepared il in a three gallliii cluck, 
Alleghenies; and now there are of that order, mid in Jit 
and in the faith of the Purituns. in Illinois, 12(1; jia",[!i'*"1 1 
jin lowu, CO; in NN'isconein, J Ul); iu Michigan,
; 100, in Ohio, more than lit 10.”
:ie creations ul l uwer;
iu a rkil.fnl m n.n ■
vv X .'vk last week
Dust lies thickly uu everythin 
beautiful wliito marble Eve; fur final urran
creasso ol the fever is restoring animation iu tho eially for the young- But none are too old 
nnd sumo of the gold ; ‘■’•Qb have resumed their trips up the river.— ; lj« taught squiotliing frour its pages. Parents
would do no belter tlmn to put tlie volume into 
the bands of their young lulkc it is neatly 
bound, and makes a pretty volume. For sale 
ul Dana's Bookstore.drag their slow length along’' aud yet I 'l* '■•Q’-
The Crescent, however, declares the fever is on 
veu ou thu ly stayed for want of material, and the papers 
generally warns strangers against approaching
JEST Rinr.o n s ,  ll.MUiiotmaiiES, Ac.—We
ing 39 by 4 1 inches, “ one of ruuuy” raised in ! would call attention to the advertisement of 
the garUcn of our neighbor Isaac Ingrahtun, 1 Messrs. Guo. Ti u.Mii ll .N Ci ■ in this day s pa­
wns rolled iu upon us as a present, yesterday, I per- They lmvo just
for which lie will please accept our tlmuks.
The third volume of Litigard’s excellent 
History of England lias been received from 
Philips, Sampson & Co., aud will lie noticed 
more at length next week. Dana sells it
an une, 1&63, lie sold Loir thousiind three- 
I twenty buttles of it—far .\c*lling 
Dr luwuscnd s .Sarsaparilla in its pnlsiicst days, 
at retail, ami to any one wlm b n'llieted with 
any kiud of humor, no niatter af how lutig stand­
ing, a cure b  n'lirnsted. xvlien lukea ueeerdiug tc.‘ 
tbo direelii ns en the liuitle
l’r.ee tsI.OO per lfutile. For further puitieu- 
lurs see Circulars.
, , , • , , OltUNYAY & NVADLEHHI. Luwrctiee. Mass.,
nlargeu their already txolusive Agents fur New llumptliire, und Gen­
eral Agent* for New England tu whom ail ur- 
dei.i should be sent.
Fur sale iu Boehland *»>' (’. f‘. Fessenden; 
Camden, by W Merrimu; BeKsst.by NV. O 1'oor,' 
uad l.y Druggists g“ueratly throughout the 
la 'f  A nutiee o! the North British Review 8tute 
must be deferred till another week hc'!,t u no“^ eow' m
spacious store to nearly double its former size, 
aro now prepared to do au extensive busi- 
Such always offir g' od bargains.
« ■ -  ■,r)
WANTED,
A t this ofiVo, an active, intcllijcont lad, ahoii 
f i f te e n  years of afce, ns an apprentice to the 
I T i n t i n g  business.
A KnjtONT l.i.ECTtnx, Tlio Hurlinjrtor. Free 
i r" "V evening, makes tlie Senate stand
l 11 '* IF'tilnernts, ami 2 doubtful. To
the House from 18(1 towns, 79 Whigs, 70 Dem­
ocrats.^ and 14 Free Soil. In 17 towns there is 
no choice.
I m m en se  I m p o r t  or I r o n , There nVrived at 
New York on Sunday, from Kurope, an enor­
mous quantity of Iron, viz.: 3941 tons, .7448 
bars railroad, 1297 tons pig, 34,029 bars and 
19,960 bundles iron.
F i r e . The dwelling bouse of Mr. John Stock-
ell, in Frankfort, Me., was burnt on Sunday._
Insured for half its valuo, in Huston.
A beautiful young heiress eloped from the 
convent in Georgetown, I). C., on Sunday after­
noon, and it is fenred (and bopod) tha t slio is 
married.
T h e  I t  now: oa N o n e . Y ou must prepay the 
enfiro postage on letters to Great Itiitain, or 
e ls e  what you do pay is not counted at all.
N e w  C o t t o n . The f i r s t  l o t  o r  t h e  n o w  c o t ­
ton crop was landed at this port to-day. from 
barque David Godfrey, from Galveston. It con­
sisted of six bales.— Ifns/nn Journal.
X i O S t ,  on Sunday the lltli Inst, in this
villain' n Purl Monlinli' rnnlnliihip i iltillnra In hill* mol 
about 75 els in change nml also a note. Whoever mav llml 
Jilt* nit me, and will leave it at this ollit'.e ehall be suitnldx re­worded.
R O C K L A N D  R A N K .
. T H E  S t o c k h o l d e r s  o f  t h e  - R o c k l a n d
Tlank arc hereby lint llleil that iheir annual ui mting will In 
held nt tjiu Hanking Hnnin nf said Rank, on tfaturdux tin 
Hill day of October next.at Hot lurk I’. M.. fortlie elidicr uf 
Directors lor the ensuing war. and ilie in*nMieiiMi o| mi 
other business as max legullv eoum before i In in.
1’cr Older Win. II. TITCOtffJ, Cashier.
K nrklnnd, Sept. 15, 1853. 3.7-lw
N E W  S T O R E
AND
I W S a 'V C ' ' '  G O O D S .
G* Wi PALMER j
S u c c e s s o r  t o  C .  A .  M A C O M R E h ;
AR just returned from Boston with a Ne'.V and *elen 
assortment, of Goods, now  npcntnl in the
n f . w  s p o i  f o u i ) im .o c k ,
precisely on the spot o f his Old Stand.
Mr . IV has tnken groat pains to select one o f the mn«t do 
ruble Stocks ever ofirred in this Mnrkt t ; consisting ol the 
loieest
F a m i l y  G r o c e r i e s ,  C o n f e c t i o n e r y ,  k c . ,
H E A L T H  F O R  T H E  S T A T E S  ! '
t  / / ? > $ v . / ~
-V
| C o m m i s s i o n e r ’ *  N o t i c e
1 *K having been appointed by the Judge o f l ’rohvtr for 
\ )  the County of l.incoln, Commissioner' to receive and 
' ex amine the r laims ol tTef"* l , |"r '1 tf, the Estate of 1RR A - 
I ;I, , | . I’L n tlV . lath of Roeklnn l, m the Conn > nforesniil,
•I deeeasetl, x\ hose estate is repreM*ile»| insolvent give notice 
: that six months from this day have been n Bowed to said 
4 creditors to bring anil p r o '»' their < L iras; and Hint we will 
an . nd to that -« rviro a-dtrm <1 m», m tin- C..i„ i c.g-ltonm of 
i Hiram H. R. rrv, in said Rockland on the Ihm Mondays in 
i .1initial \ and February next enmu ing, b e tw m  the hours o f j 
. <i oh lock A. M., and ('» o'clock !’■ M.
TIIOMAR W. MIN, }
M .tflM N F .ll, S
Dnted this Hist dnv of August A. 1>. 1 07.
Mr 1*. will continue to m ake this Old Establishm ent tlm 
best
N e w s p a p e r  a n d  P e r i o d i c a l  D e p o t
in t his section of the S tate. He Intends ah 
wide spread reputation as the best
f r u i t  t f la n t l
E V E R  K E P T  I X  H O CKLAXT).
In flncf, M r.V . will spare no pains to make nis S tore the
C h e a p e s t  m i d  b e s t  I ’ l n c c
to purchase all articles in his line, in this vicin ity .
Rockland tfept 15 185.7. ' 3 .", tf
H O L L O W A Y ’ S T I L L S .
EXTRAORDINARY c u r e  ok  l o s s  o f  h e a l t h , 
D ISO RD ERED  STOM ACH, i n d i g e s t i o n  a n d  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  i ir o o d  t o
T H E  HEAD.
Copi; of n Inter from Mr. Jdm Lloyd. of Knv- 
Jhirlv.rh, Merioneth ire.
* 'nm miss! oners
C o m m i s s i n e v ’ s  A o l i r c .
U ’ F  having been appointed Iix the J i.' . of Probate 
i * Count v of Lin* "hi. I" re. eive and exiimine the
ol So nil T hom ­
sen led 
ng the
ti’cn , nca  
To Rrofcssor 
R in,—I avn 
inn > on. that I 
ipltold its ilnngcrnu* 2 I 




ul at 1. :th it
eh.
‘ had failed t
Does not every M an- W om an, and Child, 
have an  in terest
in having tho llcnlth o f themselves and friends restored and 
preserved. At this season of the xear nothing like using a 
j;ond and useful corrective, and giving ||,c  sxsteni i ir r /ir t  
lo n e  to endure the Inn/a  o fSuinm er.am l r.hnn'irrs of Autumn 
and Fall. No articles stand so high in confidence of the 
com m unity, (bring recommended and used bv euiiiteiil 
r ity s ican s  and distinguished Citizens), as 
1)H. Rtuimiun .1 kxvktt’h .Il STI.V AND IltOtlt.Y CEMsnitA-
TI'II) llKAl.TII HKHTOHING RlTTHItS.
wltieli have been Ir in l  and / irn n d  and found to lie superior 
to  nil o ther preparations for the euro of nil diseases arising 
from Im purities o f the lllood, Derangem ent ol tile Sionm eh, 
Bowels, Liver, or N ervous system , and rem arkable tor 
their stieugtheuiug, invigorating, restorative, and elieering 
proprieties A single trial will prove their elllcaev, (see 
reeouiuieinliieions in Pam phlets).
A lso t h e  P ui.monauv E t .m n  and Rtiiex o h tex in o  
P la st e r .
F or stile by appointed Agent* in every tow n and viBage 
ill New England. mid by dealers in Mediemis generallv.
JO SE PH  H E W E 'F T , agent for Hock laud.
22. lycnr,
TWR, JAM ES JOHNSON. B arber, woulii in­
form his <dd friends nml eustom ers tluit he lifts removed to 
N o 5, K n in  vi.l. Block, where lie he will happy to xvnit op- 
oil them and also scrape  aeiiuauitaiieu w ith all'w ho m av fa­
vor him w ith  u cull.
ZkT o t . i c c .
D M. M ITCHELL- Agent for L i b b y 's  Fx-
T W IC E  a dnv
Leaves Rocklti
a t Bath iu
ton. also 7 o’cl
P . M., and fi P
Arrives at Roc
Once a dux• (ex
R ockland :
12 o’t lock M ;
8 o’clock P . M.
AH perst
(Jllt-sllll to hnv





f o r e c l o s u r e .
T H ER EB Y  give notice Hint hv x'irtlioof a mortgage deed 
I given me bv SA M1! LI. DMA N, o f South ThotniistoH, in 
the County of Lincoln, dated Feb, !hh, Itfafi, o f a eertnin 
piece o f  land situated in Hockhiml,in said ( -'minty,bounded as 
follows:—“ On the road from Fim outnu’s t ortier to Tliomas- 
ton, and on the North side o f said 'road, and hounded 011 the 
Last In the Lrecman Harden Lot, the North hv the Henry 
McIntosh Lot, on the W est by land of Willitnii H. Colby, |n t  birge H. iidorm 
mul on the South by Hie road aforesaid, containing twelve 
acres, w ith the Dwelling House mul Barn situated thereon,” 
nml the condition therein having been broken. 1 claim to 
foreclose Hie said mortgage, and lor that purpose give this J practitioners, lint could not get cured.until 1 had n 
public nut It e according to the sta tu te  in such case made ami I > '"*r rcm n lx . mid not \\ ith-landing all 1 had midi 
provided. 11LNBY IlOPKINH
Rockland Sept 15 1H53 *53w
stnrcil to perfect 
think
that 1 w as real I v allra 
nut. In this tiirlan, hi 
on Mr Hughes, f lu  ...
. stdlitig him  as to \xhat 
I mended \ nur Pills, 1 1 
j taking them for a shor 
1 to the ir Wonderful elllr
: health, and ritnhlcd to resume my itsiisl diltic 
liberty in puhlish this le tte r in any wax you uw 
proper. I am , Sir, vonr olufdlFut Servant.
Jlli'O Rlh, IPS*. (Slsnrrt) JO H N  I.I.OYI).
M in .M T i .m -8 c i  a t .  o k  n a o i 'i s v .
F.ylrnrl n/ n I.rtler front llrflrnril Unirby, />-; . of
linliii IIbill;, Tahofn, ilolcil Aprit Dili, lS.'c’.
To Professer Hollow \ v.
Dear S ir —1 deem it a dntx I ow e to you nml the public 
osi miraculous recovery from 
, ami xvliich, tinder c . ’d, was 
lapped live times 
d by txvo medical
I Hint dreadful disease. Dunes 
I allecled l»x your invalmdile Pills, 
vitliin eight months, and skilllttlly tie
j miraculous n
. this
T o  W h o le sa le  I’ttiTSliasers
I t l i t l t O A S ,  L A C - f S ,
E J I R R O I U E R I E S ,
Silks, Velvets. Merinos,
i i o iS E U Y  , II A N OK E R C II I  F, F S ,
M U SLIN S nutl I.INI-IN G O O D S,
G E O . T U R N B U L L  & CO.,
ZE5 < 3  s t o n ,
1R now  opening their Fall S tock, and would infnnr. ('11
tomers that they have extended their tiremiseson 
WasiiixUtox nt. Titiioro 11 to Winter st.
Purchasers can have the advantage o f  selecting from 
large and choice stock at a small advance on Hie cost o f  in 
pollution.
A U C T IO N  S A L E S .
Having a buyer constifutly in the M arket, possessing every j Ague, Astlim 
facilttx to buy largely a t ilied illc rcn l Auction Sales, to Hie ItFlIinus < um plints, 
very best possible tidviintage, it will enable them  throughout Blotches on the I 'its  Gout 
the season to tiller every inducem ent in the way o f desira- ! *$kiu,' llem l-oehe1
hie Hoods at the lowest rate*; they can he procured. I BoxxelYjomphunts lm ii"estiou
G EO . T U R N B U L L  k  CO.
A
(Heine enured me in the
(Signed) I DW ABD B o W I.L Y . 
IN F A I.U A B I.F  l I l.’ ii (>F A s t i i M m ’II t oM Pl.LN T, 
\ \  \ I II IN Dll.'I STD iN  \  \  D YlOl.L.NT
i i r a d -a ( i n : .
E x tr a c t  o f  a I  j .I te r  fr o n t  jl Ir . S . Gotvcn^ C hem ist, 
o f  C H Jton . near I b i s fo t .  d a te d  J n h j  1 If//, 1852 . 
To Professor H ollow \ v,
DexuSie—1 um in |itested  hv a Lady nnfltcd Thomas, 
just arrived front the \N est Indies, to m*(|uaint ymi that for a 
period o f eight xears, Itcrself and family snUcred fimn con­
tinual had In a lt’i. arising from disorders o f the l.ivcr'nnd  
Stoiunch. indigestion, loss of appetite, violent hend-aehes, 
pains in the side, weakness and general debility, for which 
she eoii'iilted the most emiiient tnen in the • olony, without 
any beneficial 11 -nit 5 at last, she had recoiir? e to vonr inval 
liable Pills; Which in 11 very short time elleetcd so great a 
change lor tin* flutter, that .-lie continued them , and ami the 
whole family w ere rest nerd tohealih  and strength. Further 
she desires me to say, that site has witnessed lln ir extraor- 
' tlinary virtues in thojc com plaints incidental to children. 
I particularly in cases ol Measles and Scarlatina, having nf- 
! fueled positive cures of these diseases with no othci remedx.
J (Signed) tf. CJOWKN.
j These celebrated Pills arc ivotulerfully rfficetfiovs 
in ‘the fallowing ( 'em plaints:
A" " n ' ' ....... •** Im  guliiri-Scrofula < ”  *
F.vil,
of the creditors of ,1()SF»PH I' I It l» \ . I• 11 • ■ 
astoii, in said t 'oniity deceased, w h« • < ••tale i- r< 
insolvent; give notice that six m onths eonmie 
lliirtx-f.rM (lax of W :n-t have lin--n allow . d to said cre.l- , 
(tors to tiring in and prove their claims; and that we w ill 
attend tile service assigned n«. at the otlh . o fllin x M  tJ.
II1; it it Y. in Rockland, oti tin* '111 dnx s ol November next, 
and on the 1th dnv o f March follow ing front a to t. o*< lock 
P. M. of r a d .  dnx. Il l l t  \M r.. Ill RHY.
SAMI l.l. I.IIIBY.
Dhted nt Rocklnml till** S1»t tiny "I Angn-t L:.:t. .Ml fhv
A d m i i o t s t r a t o e ’ s  . S a i t * .
p Y  virtue of n license from the Judge o f Probate fo rtlie  
I )  foun tx  of Lincoln, will I"' s'dd at Pnhlir Vendue, on*
, Satnrdax tin lllte. i.tli (I'•HD day ol t)« tober f t  xt nt .M of
Ho* dock  ill tin* nlternotii! at tl" ........ In Thonia^ton. fMill
|(iv ,.| o-'cii ;. ■ .1 1.X I Me late M l.! ' LR BOBBIN • in lo- Rf.- ,
' time the follow ing «'i *1 **^ t*• t»• l"*long i g to the • -
; la te  of tin -aid Bobbin..—To wit: -M Ho* tight, title and 
! interest the said Bobbins had in and 'o  a let ol land sittia- 
icd in Tlinmii'don. Iintimled Fast by Tow ii road lending to ,
! s t  George, South l»\ land of Oils F.tlgar'ton, W csteilv  by 
i Mill Hiv. r, and N ntt’lie ih  by land «»I J. Mor-e J r . ,  and Wtii 
StaclttMtle. Also a lot ol land in s*iid T liom aston . bounded 
I Ihisteilx b\ roatl, Southerlx b\ land ol I). Healey, Wester- 
lx hv pa-sag*'-xv i to Crist Mill, nud n ttlierly’ L> town 
••imd, xvltlt the hnildliig,'i st.indimr on s ‘iil lot . Also I'exvs 
‘ No ;. • :iuM M-'. in tin first Baptist mi < ting ltoii-t* in said
1 Thcuiiistoii; togt-liter xvltlt tliti right ol rexuBion of the 
! withi.v s diixxfr in said premises and ' state.
(JI.O H CI; A. STAB it, A dm inistrator. 
T iiomaston Sept .*> Itf53 ^1 $‘v 1
L i n c o l n , s s :—
A t  a  k 'o u T t  o f  P r o b a t e  l i c l d  a t  o t - k l a i i d  
w i l l , i n  a m i  I b r  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  L i n c o l n ,  
o n  t in ,  3 1 s t .  d iiy  o f  A d j u s t .  A . D . ,  Is.').",. 
i ; i . i / . \  n i i m . M i 'u i : ,  wiiiow , . i , i tA H i.c s  •i n o r .N -
I j 1)1 lx L, bite o|'Bocklim d. in snitl County deceased having 
prciseiited her application for tloxx 
which the said dstia a-n l died «e:
O B D L B L D :—That the salt 
persons interested, by eausing 
published three xvt-eks Mircessix 
printed at Boeklai.il, tlmt tin 
t ’oiirl to In; held at W iscitssel 
Monday o f Oetolier next, and slit 
whv the same .-hould not be ul low ed.
ARNOLD 111.AN 1*7 ,Jtnlge.
A true copv. uttest. F.. FO O TF J r .,  BcgislCr.
Sepicmfter 7 | k‘>.M 31 3\v
C. F. H A T H A W A Y  & Co.
(T-nte Hntlinxvay «V Tillson,)
t*>3, Milk S i r e d ,  lloM on,
Mnnnfrttrii-o.nnU ntlor sit Wholesale,every variety
OK
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
STO CK S, S H I UTS, ItO SOM S c o t , .
L X US ( II W  ATS, (JLO V ES IIO IS K IIV , 
U N D I'.H S III te i'S . A c.
; Having adopted the Cush System nf trade,we are enabled 
to ollei our celebrated Stocks, «\ c., as w ell :ts other good*, 
j »«l
G r e a t l y  E U - i l m - c d  F e i r e s .
mprC ur assortment x\ ill
and ( heapesf t;nalitit s 
for the interest el nil 
uml examine our stock 
Boston Aug 22 I - M.
id xvt 
eiders in tlieuho
iriety of Hie Best 
think it will he 
re article* to call 
l . F, II A t o.
<! K O R t i  L  I , .  S N O W ,
cav  lo w , nml will couth8 sellJng D B V (• n o  D 8 to d » so lor some time to - 
Also a good assortment of
F A I jI j c
d C HRAP.
t 25 le.VtAug
j'A L L  S T Y L E
IS A  T S
—FOR —
1  . e  5 3  0 ,
emlv for inspection, and sale Tlmrsday Aug. 25th
AT
B, W . S A W Y E R  & CO.
N « .  7 ,
U I M il A I, I. It LO C K .
August 25. I s i 3
M. E. TIIU RLO ,
K I M il A L L  I tL O tK .C I*  STA IK S.
I ' . u l r n n e c  N o .  « ,
( ^nr rierr South of If. TF, SA I d  I'.ll (f- F»;)
J ir .lN fJ  tit • pons nf selling ofT h h  Stock in order to out a 
I )  Fresh tf lock in the Nexv Store that i* noxv bm 'im g l.x 
Messrs Ktxia xi.t. ,v AnnoTT, tfofffll of the Kimball Mhit k; 
oilers his entire tftork of
C L O T lftN G
a t  Cost, and m any  a rtic les  for Less.
l ie  has n good tissorim .nt rif
BUOADCLOTIIS. CASSlMKin-'.S, 
DOESKINS, VESTINGS, ter..
which lie will make up to order as ( heap as the cheapest, 1 . 
and w arran t to bn superior in w orkm anship.
Boekh ntl. .Inly 27 185,M 2“ tf
I IA I I L O W  P . W O O D  & S O N S .
R O C K L A N D
W A K t i  . V \ ! 5  H T O V P -
■ 8 3 ^  43'JCjtlXEJo
A'O. 2U 7/.N O  \  H I.O C K , M A IN  ST.
W h o le  S tock
— O F —
RICH AND FASHIONABLE
D R Y  G O O DS,
“ G o o d  T i d i n g s  n f  G r e a t  J o y P
KOIt THE . "
Hire Iicatlol, Bare Handed, and 
Barn Fooled.
if . w .  S A W il l f t  & <:«.
J ]  AVIN(J nnrroxvly escaped the? great fire, have opened
1-70. V K im ball T cck Main St.,
A n  Im m enso  and  SupcH )
s t o c k  o k  i:o o t 8, s n o r .8 .  i i \ t s . c v r s .  i r u  NKfl
Valises, Leather of all kinds, Shoe Findings, Blackleg 
of the best quality, and a general assortment of
GLOVES, Mi t t KNS., DENTS ItOINERV, I MnRKI.1.A f, r, A c. i
rc. do not In -.-it ate to stty that otfis is the largest nud 
H-’cefed tfto# k evt r opt tied In Maine! miinnlnciureil af
I our Lstablishmeut. or ex pressly lor our trade. Boots and Shoes nu.de tf| t ider, in 'lie neatest six 1<*. by 1 tsj or single pair. All work min! or recommended by us, \Y15 'VAlt-
KANT.To the I.A 1) I KK we would sax that thH* -lepart- 
1 ment is fitted and litruisheil in the must elegant ami con- 
) veiilent stx le.
I We lotx'o ilie fines! n°NOFfmonf nf 
I I.MUMS KRKNCH i'ONI I) CMTI.KS AM) I'Ol.Kl 
j Boots—tile best tjtiaUty of American Kid nml I’aleiit
l.eatlier Foxt d <iai*«*iM—varx ing in pile-from 
$J,0() to j? 1.75 pt;r pair. Also all kit il* R .tl 
qtialiiies o| I nin \ 1 ■ niters; and Hid I nt*u i 
Kid and Fret:- h tfliopera, .Bpskii 
I’.xcc!* :(.»• am! Ac my Lind v’xh 
I atent vV Knamrli* I Leather, 
and Kids of all de-
A Y <
TO  111*. 
S O L D  O T J T c
:o Xk/ \
• out his F.n(Ire Stock of Kngli' h, French and
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
T he
110 XXI T iti ‘lie real 1 - title of
zed nm,1 posses:sell ■
1 With ■ to all
■ copy ol this to he
tin* Bockhiml Hlazette
x 'max appear ut a Prohate
in -aid County on tin* first
low cu u-e, if ntny they have
New and Splendid Steamer, 
KttCEil.ANtf,
C A P T . E. S. E L A IS D E L L ,
H \ S  e.ommenceil running between BOUKI.A M ) and MA- n P l . . t . , . ,  Mr t t <t H  M S as fo llow s:, IU lO  A D f U  ) I I I N
Leave Hot klaiid lor Maehias, tottehing at North Haven, i C A S S I M 1CIMC>,
Ml cl
American Dry Hood* at
r y n r .M U i  n r  l o w  p h i c e s .
Purchasers of any kind of Dry Hoods, Bonnet* and Milli­
nery, can noxv Imve tut oppmUtility of procuring ilcsirnhlu goods at the Lowest Prices.
The Stock i- the Largest the nml most complete o f any 
in this part o f the Male, Mid enihr-t es all kinds of
Uicli mul iMedlmn Dress Silks;
f.'tslimt'rc fj«* 1 anil Squnrc SlmVrls;
Klcgnnt wrought Crnpo Slmwls;
Tliihft, Pinin nml Fi^ttreil «lo;
lilack anti Fancy Colorml Silk <\o. k t . ,  &C. 
y’dr. Alotts De l.aies ami Baveg i l)*s Lain* from s to 20 ets 
■Pin “  Hood Styles l.oxvus, •* 5 “ 18
7»)tm “  Prints aiul Hingltams, “  1 “ 12 1-2,
Hosiery, Hlovcs, Trim m ing Hoods, A*c., «V.e, 
lipholstery Hoods, ami H u;tain Fixtures;
Lurpets, Floor Cloths, Bugs, *Vc .
r King
275  W A SH IN G TO N  S tre e t.  11 ml 8 A: 
W IN T K It S tre e t.
Boston Sept 12 853 35 3m
“ F A I R B A N K S ’
P A T E N T
S C A L E S
Sore Throats, 
Secondary Sx tnp-I (Mils.
'Pic Douloureux 
Tuim.r*;, Fleer* 
Vernal A licet ions,
• f all kinds
, .
Colics, ( oestipa- I iilla in mat ion',
I titui ol the Bowel*, Jaundice, 'Ft
1 0  ( ,"»'S»)i'pDnn, Liver Com plaints, ,
Debility. D ro p s ', Lumbago, Piles, \v 
Fry si pi Ins, D .it n tn n  ol l ri tie, W eakness from
Fever* ol all .lint!*, Stone and H tuvcl, xvhatever cause, 
Fim siiIi! by t |» F K SSli.N rK N ,
Agent for B oclam lrnd  vieinttx .
80M by tin; i‘i t»|»1 ii'inr■. 2 1 1 , tSirnnd. (n e a r  
le m p le  B ar) L o n d o n , an d  by all re sp ec la b le  v en ­
d o r- ol p a te n t m ed ic in e s  th ro u g h o u t the B ritish  
E m p ire  a n d  by i Iiom* o f  tjte  U m ied  S ta te s , in 
pels a n d  b o x es, a t  87 1-2  •c e n ts , 87 ce n ts  an d  
•S 1,50 e a c h .
L i n c o l n , s s .—
A t  a  C o u r t  o f  I V o R o to  l i o l d  a t
within nml Ibr tho County of Lincoln, Aug.
1 8 5 3 :
T Y DI a PA I L. w idow of . l o s n i ’l! P A P L . la te  of Bock 
I 1 land in saitl ( 'o un tx . deeeasetl, hnvlug presented her ap 
plication for dow er in llu* real estate ol w hich said deceased 
died seized and posses*etl:
OitDC.itEii: That the saitl widow- give notice to nil persons 
interested by causing a copy ol this older to he published 
lint " weeks'’sut.rcssjvirly in the Boekluud (•.•c/.ette. piiuted 
at Bockhiml. that they limy appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Wist asset, in said Comity, nil the first Monday of 
O ctober nex'.. at 10 o’t lock A. M., ami show cause, if any 
tlmv have xxlix the sam e s!ionltl not lie allowftl-
A RNOLD BLANKYj Judge.
Copy attest: — K. FOOTK Jr., Begtster.
Septem ber 7 1853 31 8w
Lie, Ml Desert, Millhridge titui Jouesport. 
ncxlax and Saturday tnmniuu*' on the arrival of Hie Bouts 
; from Boston mul Portland, usunllx at tibout li’eloek.
I Betnruiug "ill leave Machlas for Bot klaiid and interme- 
[ tliate lamliugs as above every Moiitlax and 'I'htiiTilav morn- 
Dclxlnnl. ing arriving in Bocklmul in time to take the outside Boats to
HiMlnll
Fiive from Rorkland to N orth Haven, 50 1
“  “ •» “  Deer Isle, $1,(10
“  “  “  Ml Desert, 1,50
“  “  “ “ Millbvitlge, 2.(10
“  “ ”  “ .lo 'tespoi't, 2,110
“  “ u  Mat bias Port, 2,50
Till) Boat will hr at liberty  t 
\i  ursions. pit asitre par ties A 
J'or freight or passage apply 





and T.V I LOBf.V Tit IMMIN’D8
i 3 t o n  n e t s  ; u i ( i  Vtti!li5BC8*v,
i E M K U O IO E U IE S  A N D  L A C E  G O O DS.
Housekeeping Goods of ex'ery Descl'iption
Pureausers of tiny of the above Hoods are respsetfully re- 
nil uml examine this Stock before Imx ing else-day.s and Fridays for
No. 8 K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
B. W . l.O T IIR O r
July 20, 1853. 2b tf*C, SPA l.D IN H . Agent
C C U  h i  T R Y  P P . O 'r  l j (:"[•: W A R K C . T ,
D, Friday, September 2,
SOI,11 AT THEIR
W AREHOUSE. Ko l6  Kilby St-.. Boston,
A.M.i j A nd liy JOS KIM I FU KIMS (I Itocldniid.
j Railroad, ILiy, Coni, uml Fanners* SCAl.KB, set in any 
j part of tlte country, hx experienced workmen, fliul at sluni 
• notice. 35 3ml.eavr- - ___
,,'Ihv r: s t o l e n  1
1?IinM8C)l I'H POINT WH ARF on the evening of the are f ; I1 .|||, lust., a gi foot B O A T, with gift a hottoru and 
A. M. ' hlack waist, thwarts donhle-knced, and of White Oak—i*'. 
and rt Copper la-t' iicd.—steru-pt-i stands about live Inches above 
M. the wall,—has nexv Colt'-u Duck Sails and new- Mast*.
31 if [ l o||,;i* s ‘j ,,t!0 for the conviction of the thief, arid xvillsulr- 
ahiy reward any person w ho will return the Boat, or give in- 
formation w here she may lie fooml.
Rockland Sept 12 18.53. (35 3xv) THOMAS HOLBROOK
T O  d i e  H o n .  A  k n o t ,a  R i .a x r y  .T u t lg t
of Probftto v.iubin und for tho County of I 
Tiinnoln:
TNAMI.l. COWINH, Gtmrdinn of KDMt'ND S. COW- 
I / 1 NG. a m inor heir at law  of D' LI.Y COWINH, late 
of Hocklaml, deeens’,d, reprt -t ilts that the aid t.Miior is 
seized ami pos-essed of a eertain  tiudivided piece "I real es­
ta te  situated in Bta khoul aforesaid. adjoining t|te Beal J)s- 
1 .. 1 * , , ta le  id the llcnica hei:.- (so called) Hint tin* sam e is nowI b o re  is  a c o n s id e r a b l e  s a v i n g  in  b u y in g  ih c  llli|iriII| l.l.„vr. and that it woui.i h - 1... «h.* interest of said
a rg t* r  S l/.c s . I minor that the sam e should he sold and tin* proceeds lliere-
W lio lcsn lt*  b y  I lie  p r in c ip a l  D ru e  H o u s e s  ill t h e  4,1 put out nud sccuud  to him nil i u i n m .  and the saitl
Union, nml M essrs. A. B. N*. 1). SANDS. New " .. .h e r  r. pr.; cnts Hint John c .  0'''*br»tL..i Ri..*k-
. 1 1 , ,  11 0  111 * c . . . i ,  land. aloie::ud, lias ollered m w rit, eg lor -aid M inor-
V M|'  ID ' L S 14 \  . S | Ala m e n  Lane. .New i-u r iiw s iim o f tw o li im tlm id o - .la i -x v l i i th o l le ry o i i rp . i i -
Yorlx*. : .J ( LSI I U A DUBLIN I't Portland.Me. timu-r eon-ulcr.- an :o’v»iuli.g< on • I...  a."! I'll it tin- 0.ten .-I
N I».-*-Dirc*ciimis I'm 1 lie miidnime ol nain uts 1,1 ,lis u ' ' ’1 ■ ‘" ’ ; '" ,,''' ’’ ■-
are rdixu.t (o each pul IT b u s . .................... j «r.".'!' V/i'm *IlVL,!«-' tC 'W ,!1
JOf Mile by C. I*. FI.SSLNDEN, I .lolm C. Cochrtm pnrsuaut to the S'litnte in siu-li cases N i.i'otra Falls at 1
AgCIlt flir RockDlul anil vicinity . Made and provided. DAM!':!. COW l.NO. with Hi,, boats for
1 " * ■ ■  ...... ...... , R . tf. I lO \  Kx . 1 emit ling w ith
<lml1 K"r,lS  ;!!'f'V''sll'r" “"“•FRESH SPUING GOODS
No. E, SEtoeli.
W IL SO N  & C A S E ,]* it i «• t. s  n t: n  u  r  r: n  :FROM T i l l :  F tT C lIB IJR fi PAS- 
SILNCKB STA TIO N .
l'lirce trips pc: dav*fiir BF.I.I.O W S I’A l.l.tf. IM T I .W D . 
tfARATOHA. S i l l  I N i ’.CTA DY, NlACABA FALLS. 
HI Fi'A  1.0 and the W est; also, *. m Rutland A* Albany, Hint 
W estern Vermont, Troy A Boston it B. to Troy and Alba­
ny. also, to Burlington, M ontreal, Ogdcmdmrg‘iiul the Can­
adas.
T l l l t o u a i l  IX  O XE PA V !
(l.ATK WVXI. XVII.SON iV Co.,)
■'OF1 .1) rcspectlitlly announce to the people ofR nrk lan  
and vicinity, that they have this tlax received from N 
» and lit,ston. a vciy large and tlcsiiahle Stock of For 
and Domestic
m. train arrives at Saratoga at -I *' 
s, and one hour and thirty minutes 
rout—ficlicncctiul.'iy at
D R Y
witlioti partteu laily  adapted P
G O O D S ,
We have 1 'll11 v i tie
and 111iHalo at >*..*!(> x xi., ia tim e to cornua t will) all 
end boats Wr*M. Also to Troy at ! 30, North to llmiiiig 
ton. Mtc■ treal aia! (>■'nnslc.eg. arriving at Montreal at - cm 
Ogdst :iluirg at 11 cm., and at Kingston, Toronto, and Ham ­
ilton eat !*. next morning.
i'all t nrtm eut I'm* the salt* of
<rSa S l i a w l s
a’liiiiv'fly, when* xve can exliihifan elegant assortment 
• li Figured, Plaid, tftr'ped, and Plain Silks, (all color: 
•striped mul ch. - kid India Bilk t'ulldc■sel'iptloi.s.)l;l|.ln Bbo
i Saratov:! at !l *15 cm-, tfheneola- Silks, all the iliH' rent w idths uml ijtialiiics.) rich Black Bro
Sept. II, 18:2 35 ly
Bock i.
Ilcans, huslicl,
‘ B utter, table, ^  11»,
B utter,eom m oit, fO lh,
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— 7 (a)—  0
— 12 (a)—  1 1 *
Sales during the 
4rt« , Wood a t  (it) £
•el; w ill amount 15.000 ra 
75ij>3,t)0 per eord: Casks 
(i. J .  B.l H N 8 ,H e
M ARRIAGES.
*k* nt 70.'® 7 
n Bit® Ire i 
i lupeu to r.
To t in *  N o n . A u n o l d  J > l a m ; y . J u d g e  






i held at Rockland, w ithin and foi 
11In, on tin* 3i.-t tlay of August,
tit.
L l X C O J .X ,  S 3 .—
A  t a  C'(‘ui t ol' P ro b a te , licld a t  W is c a s - . 
set, within and liir the County of Lincoln, 
Soptbinhei' ">. 1G.')3.
, \
IFAN! 111. COWINH, Hnariliau of CHRISTINA S. COW- uiiitir and heir at law of DOLLY COWINH. 
late of Rockland, de tastd: icspeetlulls represent* that 
the said minor is seized and possessed of eertain Rea! F - 
late situated in Bm klaiid atbre-aid, mul between Ambrose 
Case and O. P. Miteln II house lots, Hi .t tin* same ir uuxv un­
productive, and that it would he lor Hu* interest of said 
• i minor that the same should he suit! and Hie proceeds thct.ii*- !
itloxv of I.LO.x A B D BARN*All D. (,| pm nut and .•*."• ur« d to her «>n intfic.-t.nud the said H ., i 
•used, having present- dian further represent*', tual John Ca-c and tb iuge Ca-c «>| 
ed her applicitlitat I’m dower in the real estateof xvliieh the |,Si,i(i Bor.khind have oii'end in w riting for said minor's e«-j 
said deceased died seized and possessed. ■ tal<; the sum of three hundred dollars xvliich oiler y mir pe-
Ouni.it i:t), that saitl xvitloxv give notice to all person in- letitmer considers aiiinlvantagiMis one, and that the interest 
tere.-ted, by causing a copy of this order lobe published of It is waul would he lie*-d promoted l.x an immediate ae- 
tliree week's MieeebsiVely in the Rockland Olivette printed at iiceplunru of the same, lie therelbre p’rii'.s y tair Honor to 
Bo •klmid. thill they may appear at a Probate Court to he grant him license to sell and convey the same to the said 
held ul Wiseusst l tut tilt; Hr*i Monthly ol October iu*\t, ul {jtilni tiiid Heoige, pursuant to the Statute install case*
made and provided. PA.N1KL CO W IN H .By liis Attorney, F, S. IIOVKY.
0
• for eg . Pi- O p
that (hex 
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litis order 
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may appear at ( 'curl 
xx iiiiin am! h i said
lo lie published in the 






tl. T lint the sab! IV tit-
u.tereste'! in saitl Fstate, 
I'm lm te to he lioldcu at 
: . .  on the first Moneax 
of -a il Petition wit it 
(•klaiid O.-c/eMo printed 
et'ks successively, pre-
xxitlt tin* N i Hit I'.xprt
il 1J nfi'a lo
\eland , MuiiHif ami Detroit 
Michigignn, tfontli
{ Railroads to all tin: principal places. We. 
j Moep at Rutland') ami arrive at Mimlieal at ID. 15, 
long at ! 15 ne t day T ake Hu* splendid steaint 
\ onu  " f  Bay St a te , und arrivt at Kingston, 
j HainiUon. Li-wistun, N iagara Fulls and Bnll'alo ft 
; lx breakfast in xi morning.
j Passen:." is by the I cm. train sleep at Bellow* Falls, and 
and nrriv
ade. W ittered Silks and SaHir. of all q unlit its* and pri* 
frtnti 3U cl* to 83  per x aril, o n r s io tk  of Shaw ls 1* ct 
plete, and ctnthisis ol Long and Si|uare Ciodimere; J.oagand 
I Central Si|Uap* Bay S tate: Black at:d Coltu'etl Thibet*; 1 ittju Black 
o Nor*It. anti Figured Silk: W iicu lit nud Plain C rape (all colors) 
simmc -idciiilid I’attcin.- Iiont :*3to > 25. Printed C aslinur 




f'K  f 'ix  "•
5  O O i D S D S s
orili to Burlington
'nd the afternoon, uml 
above. Also to TroY at 1.30 a «t 
I Montreal at 3 ex:. t)gdenshurg at 7-30 l'.M., in se, 
tin* N ight M lil Boats for Canada W est.
KATMS O F FARM FOB T IIR O I HH TK.'KMTS: 
[•’rum Boston to 1 st c/tr-v. 2-/ c tu ss  ‘2.1 r ,
- i ' X,
F ifty pieces rich I’iguicd, plain Black, Bed, Orange, Drab





lt) o’clock A. M. . and sliexv cause, if  any they have x*. Iix Hu* 
same should not hnallow ed. ARN O LD  BI.a NF.Y Judge.
A true Copy, A ttest;— K. FO O T E  Jr.* R egister.
Kept 12 1853' 35 3w L IN C O LN , SS —
Vaiss.'nSilv B.ots at Aoctiosn.
rpHRF.F. V AI.FABLR LOTS helouging to the F state  of 
I the la te  KOBKRT I’i ’.UBY in the village o f Bocklimd, 
will lit* sold tit Public Auction on the p rem i-.s on W ednes­
day, the 2 ls t day of Septem hcr i|Wtaiit, at It) o’clock in the 
fo.euo'ou,
A plan of the lots tin- Lillie B«n !. Insurant e 
Rockland Sept 15 185.3
BO
left for exam ination at the olllee 
oiuptmv.
K N O TT c .  l ’M RBY,Atlm ’r.
At a ’rohate ( ‘*>n t held at B n khtnrl, within uml ft the Oltni 111 !»:—'I
mix of dncolii, on Ho .3 s , .J \  11 Il.-t, A I) 1-53. interested by ea
ON tin: foregoing i ■ t it ion («: !<i;ki:h. That Un* . titioti- three v et
-.1. tliei gi‘ to all pt rsoiis int. 1 :-ti d in said Estate tiial at Rot.kla
1 Ilex' max tu u a r  j 1 , I ri.bat* to be h dd 11 al be held M W is"
Wise ‘.Ilia a n! Ibr sa .1 ( u in tx . on the lit> t y; Utiax at 10 o'. It ek in
of Ot ...her 1 •\l. !i cansiii. a op*, nf said Iv in on with have why the s
tliis ( )rder to In* pul iisln d .1 lilts Rot 1.land i;.*i/rtie pi in led
a : lb cf land ll s:.,d till 0 weeks MiceessiX « l> . I'u - Uop) 11 tt cs
vious to said Jo in t. tft pit nlier
L incoln '. .-
Vt n ( ’oui't of l ’i
w ith in  ji ii* l I'xf tin* < ’"i 
Blstt d a y  id ' A u g u s t .  A 
j I CY Bi'.RR V. wldo 
\ j TlMMiiastiin, tit Haiti 1 
ier application Ibr dmvt i ii 




,  ‘ 'levelatul,
n t c  l i i d d  n t  U o e k l s i n i l .  ■». . .  . , ' j t  'iliclllltali, 18.01)unity "i Lincoln on .lie | g , . . , u
I) . 1 j Chicago,* and all port* till
-100 pieces Spring .Styles Cotton uml W ind tie 1 
—some luaiitiful Piittcrns, for 12 I r. cts per yard. A gen: r:i 
as-orlm eni o f Lawns, Baragc- and T issues, in all the difi'er 
cut i idors Also ti lull line o f Seidell, Mnglisli und Americai 
Hingdmms and I’rin ls—all pi ices, from 5 to 2.5 cts per y ard
50 Pieces A!|i;iciis and Alpines
pi.■s, xvliich will be * 
- than Ibrmer price 
Is xx liicli it is Miiiii c
Id by the 
. anti a li.ist t.f otlie 




'M I S S U S  n m l L I I I L D K L .V S  r .n O T 3  n m l
SIDJl’S of every »junlitv und kititl.'Yji.
To the H F. N T L K M FJ N nh.u !"t m* ray that our ns* 
sm tinent for them Is
EQ U ALLE D  T V  XO XE!
W e have the lluc-t French Impm-ted Calf Boots—Sewed, 
Pc:: ml ami Fancy; and the In-t American Sixved ami Peg- 
j*'*«l, (- a If, Hraiiii'tl a iu l\ritick  Boots, from .*•<! t o tf 7,50; am) 
tfat" < from the most gei'tecl I'ancv and Congress H alter to 
lilt stoniest and most durable Cow-hide—at pi ices from fit) 
cents in $3 ,lit).
HOYS’ nm! YPl*T!!S\ CALM nttd THICK
Boots ct.d tflio'.'s o f a t grades nud pricer.
i hand a t am plcte icso rtm ru t of
i b  i s i i x ^ S s j
together wiiii
C aps, Cloves, and U mbrellas;
A l s o ,  n  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  » f 11m s u p e r i o r
.HOT.K S K IN  H A T S,
that have a ttracted  so much attctLtlo;i this tfpripg. All e 
which will lie sold id. tf noli prL t t as ei'iinot fail to unit.
N .  IE  lie  p a ir  in g  do n e  to  n u le r .
Hratefnl to ou r cu itomer* for past favors, xve k| ill Molicit 
I't.u(im iiincu uf tlirir (m ile, ii«t(i|itliii; hh nur m utto—
" .i  m .v i i u -  s : \ r K . \ r r  /.s n r . r r t i n  r i u . x  j  L . i z i  
s t u r  i . i S a . "
Mny ac 185.1 no IS if
H O U SE K E E P E R S , LOOK A T  T H IS  '
Piilenl S e lf  H ealin g  Sm oolliitig  Iron ,
r ljb Snbseriber frnni »v very favorable notice0!’ the sdi'n-e named Iron Ini- been inthn etl to purcha«e the right id * ejiiliug the sam e; idlers fur sale ami will ex­
hibit one at his Stoke .hunted ready for use, for the purposu 
o f tc.-ting the m erits of it. Simple’in its const ruction, coon*- 
om inil, and cun i incut, combining a M inutuie Stove iuid 
tin* most perfte ; Iron now in use. Also a good assortm ent of
rr.m iiiv n lu.xaiiLU mAntLeS}
C O D ’KK nO IL K R S,.
C O O K IN G  R A N G E S,
CHAI N l’tJM RS.
W A T E R  I'M X TIJII ES,
HOSE AND H O SE P IP E S , 
house \ ni> siiii* ri.rMiitNli,nE.\u pumps,
CI.OSUTS i OK SH IPS)
inDi'ilirr Willi u i)i ii "I ii.rur'.u iriu  u f Am’]) goruji* us nrc tltuliil 
1> kt'iil iti u Si-mu; ul" liii* kiuil,
Tlmnkful Cur | iuai fuvurr, (lie Sittucfltuir truutH liy 
< Ills,' iillrilliun III llis Imsil.tss to merit ll riu itio u ro r ol" til'll
...... li. I,. SM ITH . ,
.1 line 1C, 1858 28 if
De..irahle Situation for Sale a t  the 
N orth  Eml.
M l
\  NF.WI.Y built ami commodious one s«ury and a ha!^ 
/V House, w ith 1 orcli altaciicd beautifully situated on 
W arren tftn-et. third house on the N orth side above the res­
idence o f of Knott (.'rocket'., F:*t|. T lte above House nml 
Lot, being very desirable fer u p rivate residence, xxill be 
sold on tin* most reustmable terms.
For fitriher particulars imjiiiru of Hirnni H. Byrry, or 
Hcorgc tfmitii. the ;m"-a.-ut oceitpaut id' tlte prem is' s, (Jor- 
Iiuiii Clough, l*:.-v . M4»nt\ illt*. Mr, or of the uudurs'uued,
i ; 1A N c  IS tfM 1*1*11, 225, Ftil'lOil Ft 7.' York




m :ict-ctl, ImA'ing |M. l.l. .. I 




i tin* fir-i T!i: id for the Si
;f.t . < jiI .
the iN ortln
D E A T H S .
In this tow n 8th inst, FBI:D I)BICK  I I ( .F N K , > 
Job  nml Lois A . II . Pundit toil, aged 5 jntm ilis 2 I day s, 
In this town Gtli inst, M u. JO H N  Me 1) Fill M O TT, ag
M  A  R  1  N  E  J  O  U  R  N  A  L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
Bill, Sells Dover Packet, Huptill, Porlsm outli; Jam es It 
Jackson , Portland; brig Amulet, C reech, Portland; sell S a­
rah A' Mariah, (inc lic ll, Boston; Kith, Latisou Dean, Crock- 
e tl N Y for Bangor.
10th, Sells Spring Bird, Spear, N Y ; P lan ter, Thoinn*, 
I’liiladelphiii', W in tf Brown, Holbrook, Hillsboro for N N; 
l l t l i ,  sells John  S tull. I’icicc; Mnrv Ftn iisxvtM'lli, Everett; 
Cadet, H olm es, N \ ; Ctd Simmons. Bridges, Hyaunis; 
Mouotuoy, Myers, Saco; Ann Deniiian, C onw ay , E llsw orth ; 
12th, sell C ashier, C rockett, Portland; sloop 1* H Patten, 
Patten, Saco, sells Win W oodbury. M anning; P aw tucket, 
U lm er; Dcluwarc, Jam eson; Lucy W hite , T o rrey ; Joseph 
B sker, W iley, N Y; RHietT.i T lturslon , Bichmutul via Sa­
lem; brig O lenin, Pendleton, Pictmi for N \  , (see disaster-;; 
13th, sell Nourmalia!, tf pear. N \ ;  Only tfou, tftivage, lly - 
iiuiiis; Hen W arren, Huptill, Boston; l ltli W in 'Fell, —  — 
D over; ClcHtird, Keller, iinsiou; P icsid in t, T liormlikc, 
Portland; (Fi/.cllc, W iu lte r, Btislon; 15th, t i l ls  M assachu- 
be tts , P erry , Boston; Etjutil, A m bew s do*
Sailed.
, 8th , schs Diamond, Allien, Boston; Peru , tfm lth, N \  ; 
‘Jilt, tfitperior, Hrnvcr, do; l. has Bobcrts, Post, do; Maize, 
N orw ood, do; Farm er Andrews, B ath ; C lilibrd, Kcllar, 
Boston; Ciifti WnoVter. tin; 10, Kate lltillirook (nexv,) Hull, 
Piciott; Lanson Dean, C iin k c tl, Batiyor; II , Coral. C'ook, 
Blake, tf pear, do; llem y  F ranklin , Sm ith, tin;
S .  E S O V B O Y ,  C o u n s e l l o r  a t
X i u a . ' W ,
OFFICE—(Vt (lie cui'iiur "i' Mililie nml Onk-stf.
' e n tra n c e  on O ak  S tre e t .
R O C K  L A X I f  Lincoln Co.
P. S. Particular attention puiil to
U B y  o b i t  t v .  ' W a l t e r s .
Pocklnntl, Sept. 0, 1S-VL
I t c m o v a l !  !
S T A lil i  & BLOOD,





Damask. Damask-'Fable Covers, Napkin 
id I hiy lies, Linen Cainlu ie, Cambric Muslin, Balbips and j 
\ nioiia Luwus Muslin and CamJuic Fdgitig .cal Iiisi rting, 
Wroiuiht anti plain Caps, Wrought Collars, Wrought Curt 
j aiu Mu*.in, Bleached und Unblcachcti tflicclings and Shirt 
1 ings in gresit ahunilaiice. Drillings, 'i’ic.klug'*, l launcls. 
j ifuiils, Diaper, Cra-li, Carpet-Bags, Da.i.ii. k ibr Cuhuitis 
nd Curtain Fivtuies.
H O S IE R Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
f i t r o a d e v o S h  a u r d
c o .a M iM ic t .x L  i i o c s u ;
l i l  L F itb sc v ib 'c r  wntib.1 in lb r m  th o  t r a v e l l i n g  
jn tb l ie  t h a t  lie  b a n  t a k e n  th e  h o u s e  F o rm e r­
ly  o w n e d  a m ! tie c n p ie ti  b y  ( ’l ia s . H o lm e s ,  K s q ,  
s i t  f  a te d  on  L im e  H ock  JS tru o t ( a b o u t ,  s jx  ro i ls  
w e s t "i* tin s  r u i n s  oF tl io  “ o ld  ( . 'o in n iu re in l” ) 
w h e re  lie  is  p r e p a r e d  to  w a i t  u p o n  t l i e h i  w ith ,  
t h e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  e v e r y  c f ib r l .  w ill  b o  m n d e  to  
m a k e  th e m  a t  lto m e . d O l l N  C. M L i l l U L L .  
l io c k la u t l .  . I n ly  7 l<i*>L u 2 o  t l .  .
O o l x o n i s  e & j j E3Co '2-."1Ls t
(ItM it'i'ul U o m m iss io h  M ni’d i t i n l s
A tttcst: 
A true copy , 
tfcptembH
ARNOLD BLANF.Y, Judge of Probate, 
lb I OO I’E Jr. It* . tsn r.
Attest:—E. FOti'l E Jr., Btgistt r.
' Jh53 31:
•• " 'pWATl I
S P0F F 0R D  BLOCK.
I be pleased to xvnit on the public,generally.
L in c o l n , sh.—
A t  a C o u rt o f P ro b a te  licld  a t U ocklar.d,
w itl i in  a n d  iu r  t l iu  C o u n ty  o f  l . iu c u l i i  A u g u s t
( I tc l l l l IM .I )  ( ’.HI’.M.DINO mill n i l  \V SNOW
\  iiametl Uxccutors in a certain instrument purp«Mting 
'n  la* the la-t will and testament of.lA .M FS SPA LDI N(J, 
late of Rockland, in snitl ( .'ountx, dcccasi d, having pn .x nt- 
ctl the sam e lor Probate:
( )i:ni:i!Eli, 'Fli.it the said Executors give notice to all 
persons iiilcresli il, by < n.-inv n cepy ol this order lo b e  
posted up in stiine public place in tlb* toxvn ol Ri.cl.lmil. 
nud by puhlisliitig the sam e in the R."'hlni;d Ha/.elte print* d 
at Bot khmd, three weeks siicct s-ix t ly, that ilu-y may ap­
pear at a Probate Court lo in* held at Wisciisscl, in said 
County, (Ml the first Monday ol O ctober next, and • hrxv 
* j i ansi*, if any lin y have.xvhx tin said in.-triiincnt should net 
? | he proved, approved, ami allowed as tin Iasi will and d .-ta­
u t (if said i'effused ■
ARNOLD BLNNI.Y, Judge of I'robaie.
. ....... .\ t t .  s t;—E. FO O TE Jr-, Ri g in u  o f Probate.
A t  ii C o u rt o f i ’l'olmto l. -ld :»t \ \  a ldo -
liori. within uml lor (lie ('minty (»I l.iuculii oil 
tin* li1.11h ilav of Ai.'.'iist, A. I) IF 7:5.
WHKKIMS '’ 1 M M  V II. I) M \ . - l .  '  I 
TllV. .N.-'l'.-MI. Ijili- "I I i ’ ' i" ' 
(lower In .lie 1 " I ............. * v. lm-l
linx e made rcliirn of tin.it' doings 
.said County.
OllllEKEO: 'Flint III
all others in l ere-It* I ill 
tIjr1 e xxeeks sue. . • - Ve 
in Rockland, Hint the 
to he In !d il W i-cii-M'l 
at nine o’i ln-.k in tin I 
have whv the loporl <■
! ilcatnog Station, (';
M.  »
August 22 lr 53
F o r  Q c v l o
1JV
Q E O ? \ G 3  L *  S N O W ,
( f o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  E ra  S t e e d s . )
FLOUR,
Four Thtnssaiid Dollars w orth o f Broadcloths. Dt.cskiits. 
Ciis-imcrcs. and N cstn o f nil sty !• - and colors which xx * | 
o iler to the pt:!.lie o i^ the  11 , -1 favor'ilde It rum, conlitlcn 1 
that xve c m  sail alt who max favor ns w ith their patronage !
Wo Imve also a large stock t.f
C L O T H E S  F O R  B O YS.
W e would here say that we have secured the services o J 
(.'c". W . B 'bin-on, xx ho has been so long Mid luvorably j 
now'll among us as one o f the very best w orkmen ill 
S tate. He In:.- taken rooms over our s to ic , and xve are ] 
part'd to man a!:.ct illc H arm euls of all tle-cripllolis al 
shortest notice, and on lilt* most liberal terms.
A W K W ^ S j
N o  1 4 0 .  B A Y  S T llE ji)* ,
•-^ 2 JA JA AA1AU i£i Jkl
K N O TT C R O C K E T T , Bkq.,
A. il .  IxlMII \L L , Est) .
Mi - is . COBB A FAB W ELL
he given to the heirs 
estate, by ptlbli-liiiR 
tin* Rock' md < l a v
MANILLA ( ORDAHE, 
Hemp do,
tfputivarn, 
s . 1/ ing tfnifi;
Spikes all Sizes,
< luii'li Ring- all sizes, 
rilie.ith 0"J Nails,






FI RE Ll YE CiEBtfE
1 xx h i t . .
1 peJui't! BUnehcs, a
eptcil
t 1 • mi t ■
ARNOLD IILAN 
FOO l’E  J r . .  U. ■■■-U *
31 3 xv
r'. .) UllgC Of
^l:c(<* o f  . l a t i n t * .
L in c o l n , s.s.—
tin* : i ls t  day  o f  A u g u st, A. i>. ] s -
\ l t  U l . l t i:l>, Tli itN v il.I.I  AM II T H O ltM H K i:
......  ................ . much pietist
Juno , Blaistlell, Bon ton; 13, l.tlo rt, llaxvt.-. H xannis; John  th '*1' kindness tendered 
S tull, Pit I . . . Belfast; I 1, \ \  S Brow n, HoBirook. N Y; A\:iU e^• t h 
Fountain, Jam eson, <jo; I la g lt, R 'luiides, do; 1'.. II. H errick,
-------- , do; Col. tfiuio'iis, lirid^'es, do; log Y uudulier,------ — >
Charleston; -tfti iJiiici.ild, Jackson, Boston.
IEtf, CLOCKS, JE W E L R Y , SPE C T A C L E S,
Spool!-. Tllinitilcs uml Xiiiious ntlii'lc.- usually kepi in our ; 2l P p o b j l l o  (.O U V t l l l ’l d  !lt H o c lv l;iD « l O il 
line, which wc invite all to call, exam ine nud purcliase 
if they w ill. 'Y e pledge ourselves that ho one in this vil­
lage shall sell better a - tid e*  or cite-apt t  than xve do. All 
articles softl !»> us: ami w arran ted , that tail otherw ise than 
xve ift'iiimiicndfCuii be returned to its and the  cash shall he 
iffiiiidetl to lltc purdhaseis. '
W c S ix to pei-tats that had W atches Clot ks, o r .Icxveli x 
in our tfl'orc ai the tunc ol the lire lInti xve believe (Item f» 
he in rciiiliucsn lor de liver',’ - t  nil and
in sax ing
k nud looli
I tiialit great obligat:otis.
.......... .... all that em ploy ,11* lo
1 n  r// /, im l—that w atcln - xviirrauttd by 
keep''lime or tin pax will he refunded lit all
( 'l l  M ILES THORN DIKE, hit 
t \ , deceased, liolllx lltc liens , 
decerned, uml all | i*t> 
of aduiiinstralioii oil 
r . , . .  . feted for allowance a
friends, that Tor ; ,|„ . n r>, «.| 1
ay be p 1 em iii ii they set cau.-c. And also 
e W idow '- petition Ibr all allowant c will 1 
Notice to be given by pnbli-hiii': all nllt -'i 
ortier in the Rockland Cazello, printed at lit
illlele.-ted, that hi 
. -tali t.l M.id d. • « : 




T o  the ILo n . A itN ol.i) III.a
i ' r o l ju tu  fo r  l l u ' C m o i v o f  l. im  " In :
1 : I 'S IV .I'T !'! I.I.V r. .' " M -  J I 'H I 'V IA ll T O I . 'U X  
l l  1 ..( I l . t M l l l  II. . I . ' i  t;lt. | |" |"  >• .(.iu J" i'r« .
i:M )S  1 . I I.Ml.I! mill ' "I Mil'Ill'll- "I O il I I •( I I
lull. ..I Itnrl.limit, .li-.. -ril. Ill "  -Mill Hii""r ' I"' .'Wli'-r c
a *'ci tain hit " f  lam! hjtmited in tfoutli 'Fhoumston and licit I* 
btim.dt il as loi;.,ws: lb 2 ting at a stake and stones ul land in lh 
helot g :iig lo t .'harh s M. I.elb'IU "It tfi 
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L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
##;»/ s p c p  * t a ,
JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC OR N E R V O U S
DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNKVS. AM) Al l, DISfiASliS 
.XUIMXG |.'1{()M a DISniMH'.U- 
Kl> LI VICK OK MOM A Cl I;
Such ns Constijiutinn. inward Piles, Kill ness of 
Blood t" the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nan- 
ecu, llnrtburn. Disgust for Food, Fullnoss or 
Weight, in the Stomach, Sour Emotions. Sinking 
or Fluttering at the Fit of the Stomach, Swim­
ming of the Head, Hurried and difficult Breath­
ing. Fluttering nt the Heart, flicking or Sulfo- 
eating Sensations when in a lying posture, Dim­
ness of Vision. Dots or Weih before the sight, 
Fever and Dull Fain in the Head, Deficiency of 
Perspiration, Vollowiiws of the Skin & K.ycs, 
Fain in the Side. Back, fhest, Hindis. Sec., Sud­
den Flushes of Heat. Burning in the Flesh. C■ -n- j 
stant Imaginings of evil, and (Heat Depression i 
of Spirits
c a n  nr: eifectca i.i.v iT iirn  nv 
I )  1C. H O O F  H A N D ’ S
(ie leb ra icd  iic rm n n  B ille rs ,
I’R E I'A R E I) . V
DR. ('. *W. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex­
celled. if equalled, hy any « the:* preparation in 
the United Nates, as the cures attest, in many I 
eases after skihlul ph(>.siHnus had tailed
These Bitters are worthy the attention of in - , 
valnls. Possessing great, virtues m the rectifi­
cation of diseases <*J the Liver and lesser g lands I 
exercising the nu»>t seuiching powers in weak- 
liess and affections of the digestive organs, they 1 
are, withal, sale, certain and plea>am.
it i:ai» and hi: convincf.ii 
The “ Philadelphia Saturd.iv (ia/.oMe, ’ saws of!
D r H O O K LA N D ’S (iKH.MAN HI U 1 K liS .
“It is seldom that, we recommend what are 
termed patent medicines, to the confidence and 
patronage of our readers; and therefore when 
we recommend Dr lloutlaiuPs German Bitters, 
wo wish it to lie distinctly understood that wo 
arc not speaking ol* the mist rums of the day, that • 
are noised about lor a brief period and Mien U>: - 
gotten after they hnve done their guilty race et 
mischief, but "f a niediomCC long established, 
universally prized, and which lui: met tin- hear­
ty approvs 1 of iin* laeult»• it,-.-11 "
“ S .f .t i  , \V . j-.k i . v ."  mi id , A u g  “ A -  
“ D r  iloori. nnj»’
Pictured by Dr. Ju 
by smile el the ne»> 
faculty us mi a rtic !
/emale wcakness 
siitutipns will find these Bitters advantageous to 
their health, ns we know from experience tins 
salutary effect they have upon weak systems.” 
JUOBF. FVIDKNCr,.
G. Moure, 32su . >f the Daily News, said, 
October f.Lsi:
“ Da. ilooKh\Nn*s (Icn.M'N Bn rci s .-W e  
nro trying this renowned inedicinu for a s tibborn 
disease of the bowels, and can with truth testily 
to its efficacy. We have *nkeii the contents of 
two bottles, and we have derived more benefit 
from the experiment than wo derived previously 
from years of allopathic treatment at the hands 
of our first physicians.M
Hon. U D iiiucline, Mayor of the city of 
Crinden, N. J , sny»;
“ lloqFLANp's (i.-.IlMAN BlTTEUS—Wo llllVO 
seen many fluttering notices of this medic inc 
and the source from which they came inducod 
us to make inquiry re.® pec ting its merits. From 
inquiry wo were persuaded to use it, and must 
ay we found it specific in its action upon dis­
eases of the liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful influence, it exerts upon nervous pros- ■ 
tration, is really surprising. It calms and 
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was movo generally used, wc 
are satisfied there would he le-s sickness, a*, from 
the stomach, liver and nervous system, the great 
majority of real and imaginary diseases eman­
ate. Have them in a healthy condition and you 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This 
extraordinary medicine v.c would advise our 
friends who arc at all indisposed, to give it a 
tria l—it will recommend it.self. It should* in 
fact, bo in every f.im ly. No other medicine can 
produce such evidences of merit.*’
For sale wholesale and retail, at 
TUB GKB.MAX AlHDIClXK STOPK,
No, 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth Phil­
adelphia.
AGENTS —Dockland, C. P F essenden: Cam­
den, * II i'histahrook: Thomaston. D. W ..Jor­
dan; Warren »S. JJ. U'ctliorbee. aud by Drug- , 
gists generally. * I ly
re N e w  S toves.
t.r/: \hf
— i t . ill !>ftJir /V'yaWv id
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Dorsuns \\ '(’flu lit.-ltd 1 con-
AYER^S PILLS,
* * n e w  nml singularly successful remedy for th e  
lY  cure of nil Bilious diseases — Costiyoncss, Indi­
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, 
(lout, Humors, Nervousness. Irritability, Inflamma­
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back, 
and Limbs, Female complaints, ite., 8cc. Indeed, 
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi­
cine is not more or less required, and much sick­
ness and suffering might he prevented, if a harm­
less lmt effectual Cathartic were more freely used. 
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have boon avoided 
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative. 
'1 his is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and 
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or 
produce the deep, seated and formidable distempers 
which load the hearses all over the land, lienee a 
reliable family physic is of the first importance to 
the public health,bind this Pill has been perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes­
sors. and Patients, has shown results surpassing 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Cures 
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub­
stantiated by persons* of such exalted position and 
character as’to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are 
allowed to refer for these facts, are
Pnor. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Sur­
geon of New York City.
D o i t . A. A. H a v e s , Practical Chemist of tho 
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas­
sachusetts.
I ua L. M o o r e , M. 1)., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.
II. C. S o u t h  w ic k , Ksq., one of the first mer­
chants iu New York City.
(’. A. Davis, M. I)., ttup’t and Surgeon of tho 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea. Mass.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred, 
such names, from all parts where tho Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public men is 
shown in their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation and 
study, are offered to the public, as the best and 
must complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted hy chemical 
proees-, in a stale of purity and combined together 
m such a manner as to insure the host results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the. Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob­
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob­
vious. While hy the old mode of composition, ev­
ery medicine, is burdened with more or less of acri­
monious and injurious qualities; hy this, each indi­
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative 
effect is present. All the Inert and obnoxious qual­
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, 
more powerful antidote to disease than any other 
medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 
should he taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as lie could not properly judge of a 
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have 
supplied the accurate Formula hy which both my 
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of 
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer­
ican Provinces. If however there should he any 
one who has not receive!! them, they will he 
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.
Of all the Patent: Medicines that are offered, how 
few would be taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in their mystery. 1 have no 
mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid open 
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on 
the subject, freely acknowledge, their conviction^ 
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 
pronounced by scientific men to ho a wonderful 
medicine before its effects were known. Many em­
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of 
my Pills, and even moro^confidently, and arc will­
ing to certify that their anticipations were more 
than realized hy their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho 
body, restoring their irregular action to Health, and 
hy correcting wherever they exist such derange­
ments as are the first origin of disease.
Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take, 
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from 
their use in any quantity.
For minute directions, see the wrapper on tho 
Box.
Prepared by J ames C. Aver, Practical and An­
alytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
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iJitt * of Wiioniuiiy Iti-jilili .v hit iieitmilly cured by tills
i : x r s : i . ! . a : . \ ' r  o i x t a i u n t .
E V E R Y  M O T H E R  W IT H  C H IL D R E N
a n i l  a i l  H e a d s  o f  R a m i  l i e s ,
Humid kit p u Ron iii lln- fiiiibo.ml, or nti the ►htlf,
bandy Io .ht in
C A SK  «».» A ( (  I I )1 C M '.
P ricb , 25 C unts p e r  Box.
Put lip ill birjf i*i/,* nii-iul l f \ . ,, with an rnirrnvcd 
wnil* jut, ilinilur I** 11 to ubnvt- cu craving, without
Sold in tin* ITiiUd Siuirn nml • Hindu by all venders of
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N o . b S l a t e  S t r t  r t ,  IS o s to it*
B r u s h e s ,  B r u s h e s !
A I.AROF, n«»Rortment c f Painter’s Rrushes front the man 
i l  nfneiorics of J .  .1. Adams, Boston, and D. W h it e  A: 
C o., Portland, F o r snlc by
W IN SL O W  BAKF.R A Co., PruppiMs,
Palmer's It tack, Main St 
June 1, 1WS3 20 t
T o  M a r i n e r s .






Log Slates and Paper;
Shipping P apers;
Mills of Sale;
Mills of Lulling Ac. Ao., 
which he will sell verv low, nml invite a ll to call and exam 
hie. F R A ST FS F. DANA,
Palm er’s Block, Main St.
Ju n e  ,30, 1853 24 t(
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
I  ATIIJE R O I lM I f i l l .T  rr.O O K S , Mitmhlr fnrC liiirH i
I J es. Halls, Olliers, S tores A*e.., for sale at the “ United 
S tates K 'nthing W arehouse,” .Vo 3, M ain S t., at the sit?n o f  
the. “ f?mh. ”  (). II. PKHRY, Proprietor.
April 27 1853 15tf
I I A H D W A H . E
— A N D —
MECII,VNIPS’ TOOLS.
T H E  S u b s c r i b e r  o f f e r s  f o r  s a l e
H ouse  iY‘.S h ip  H n i l  d i n ” H a rd w a re  T r im m in g s
Ship and House Jo iners and C arpenters’ Tools o f the fol 
lowiin* In nm l, v i /:
T tduuui’s Planes.
iliggitis A Libby’s ,W a tts  Sheffield Axes, Adzes ^-e.
Biggin, Mcdilstin Ash Saw s, Irons’ A c.
Copelnnd P lanes,
liom edicu’s Ship Auger.
Also C ooper’s Tools, tin* only full varie ty  in Boston.
C arver’s and C aulker’s Tools. C u tle ry , A c, Ac.
W e have furnished the elegant ships built tltis season by 
M rKav, H all, C urtiss, Jackson, Briggs A Taylor, w ith our 
new  superb styles of trim m ings, nml it will be no object for 
Builder:* ami M echanics generally to call npoij ns.
A N T H O N Y  S .  3 1 0 H S S  ,
00, ( 'olimitrcial Si.— JJ O S710N .
May 19 1853 18 5m
Proufy fe. Bleara' Iilichigan Double 
Plough,
T H IS  P L O l'H II has been an object o f great curiosity at 
I agrieiilmml lairs, and com m ittees hnve almost invnrialdv 
spoken of si in term s o f 111 (: 11 A DM IRATION, especiallv 
lor D I’.F.P I’LtM CHIINt; aud TIIO H O I ( i l l  PFI.V LR 1/.A - 
T IO N , and also lor turning sward and stiilde grounds.
Those w ishing m purchase, w i'l please call at JO SEPH  
F I'R B IS II’S Hard W are A Stove S tore, Centre Main S t., 
where may be found Side Hill and Centre Drutislit l'loiiglis; 
Culiivalnrs and liny C ullers; Theriiiom cicr, Self-adjusting 
and Dash C hurns and oilier farming implements.
Ilm'.bmd, Ju n e  U, 1853. 211 f
O  3 ? e s s c r j  c l c n ,
A P O T H B C t L A i t Y ,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
F o r  S a l e  a  L a r g e  S t o c k  o f  
MUni'CIXKS, CHEMICALS & 1)YI3 STl'FFS.
All I lie good P aten t Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfum ery, 
C utlery , C onlcctionnry and C osm etics. Shakers’ 
K nots ami H erbs; T russes and Supporters, 
a large assortm ent
Mcdidno Chests Iiiniishod or replenishorl. 
GOA BSD AND FINE SPONGE. 
T I3E T II, C LO TH  F.S, I I a IR . 1IAT, SHOD ami W IN D O W
IIA VANN A C U iA ILS and TOBACCO best quality . 
U aiiip licD O  and Burning Fluid,
L a m p s ,  a n d  L a m p  C l i i m n e y s .
C IT R O N . OF RUM N TS and FIB S,
( i l  ARY A .1 DLL V AND 
PR K SLK V FS.
[] 7  Medicine delivered any hour in the night.
Physicians prescriptions put up w ith care. Store open 
on llio Sablmtli from 9 to 10 A M, J2 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock aud 
from ii to 9 P . M.
Uoclaiill, Fob. 9, 18.*>2. il l tf
V  U  1 1  E
M E D I C I N E S  &  C H E M I C A L S .
i i .  D. iSO iSIK SO R ,
HAVING roploniHlmd bis stuck now nfrors toPH Y SIC IA N S and FAM ILIES one of the largest and best selected stocks of
Piiro Drugs, Mctlicincs & Chemicals
over before o lie red in this vicinity
E v e r y  A r t i c l e  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  w i t h
reference to ils PE R PI'Y , nml lie will assure the public, that 
nil Medicines from bis establishm ent can In: relied on.
H e  i s  A g e n t  f o r  a l l  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r
PATIENT M E D IC IN E S o f the day, which he can furnish 
by wholesale o r  re tail.
I ’ l l y s ic ia  ns an d  persons from  n eigh -
boring tow ns in want o f nuv article in the Drug ami Medi­
cine line, will liml it for the ir advantage to give him a call. 
T liom nstou, May, 1853
*3T. " W " .  rJ J r ”- U L © s o l j L ,
7 0 1 1 .D say to bis Friends, that lie thanks the 
liberal putroiingc lor the pastW
tares them that 
lunation of the 
lie  m ay be found at his new Ollir 
Main S treet, iw r n .  t u e  n ex t  kiiik
for their 
ami n:—
will be uitide to merit a con-
opposite his old Stu*£
S B ' B ' I C a A S i  i * W T E C I E .
tT O 'lX X X  c.ir ■ P e r r y ,
M ain  S lru u t—No i'll* Unci:
J-TAS just received a Largo Assortment.
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  AV. I .  k  D r y  G o o d s ,
consisting in part o f tin following articles. All o f which 
will he sold iiM rem el) low.
1 * 1 1 0  V I S  I O N S  A c .
F l o u r ,  C o r n  a n d  M e a l ,  1 'o r k ,  B e e f ,  
L ard  C liri-su , K iuu, Colliu-s,
T»mh, Su^ar, Molasses, Tobacco, 
Kalsins, Dfiml L’um uits, Cocoa,
Pickles, Beef Tongues, (Jlierkins,
Ki telm p, Oilrou, Mm curunic,
Dates, Figs, M ustard,
Dried Apples, 8oan» 
of all kinds A c.
l Bn i n t s ,  O i l s ,
nti'l tliu usual mixing ingredients.
C O  11 D A G  ICS O F  A L L  K I N D S ,
('otton aud Hemp Lines*,
English T w ine ;
Pum p L eather;
{Signal ami Cabin I .iu iInns;
C opper ami Iron T acks,
Cotton Craving Mops;
{Sheathing Paper;
P ilch , Tuff ami Rosin.
Nails ami C lass; Boots aud Shoes; Crockery aud Hurd 
W are; Scythes, Smiths ami Rakes; Spices of all kinds. A 
oml a rtic le  of Potash , and also a large assortm ent of 
LALTHLUN and M'O.NE WAKE 
./•'1‘Tlt'ttM* call and seLVri^
R ockland .lime 29 1853 n J l 3m
LIN D SE Y  HOUSE,
I II II. HAY. < 
NYA Kill ll'I.D ami l
mid mol \ ieiniiy
'•'I Am in, Portland, Me 
i !>;• I,\Dl.N, Agi ..I, t
HATCH
O'OJVJJV) 3" j .
t ’ ’* "
1 the Largest 
I* ibis i ' j . u i
J o h n
Rock- 
13 Jy.
t I ( B Y J O Y ,
• OVi L  T. } ] A  JM “J* £)
N o .  <‘o i* n t(* s  S l i p ,
ITCH, — s . I • 1.0VIMOV.
nd i » • n ' :  n u f l i t s  o l L itu v ,  L u m - 
. i", *■:i i n p ro d u c e  O rder**  t o r  fo r -  
t c r c h n i :1!i/t* ^ lie* ' I p j t i  Oim/J
4 ii f i f f  u  S' u »  i l i a ^ e .
W XU EM
I V .  R H O A D S  & S O N ,
AND
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
CORNER s m i t h ’s w h a r f  a n h  i r a t t  s t r e f t ,
BALTIMOUE.
w .  R ito .A r s .  J o h n  n .  n t io A P s .
Ort. 1,1852. 30 1y.
B o s t o n .
IL II. F U S lH C Ii,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T .
27, South Street . . . . NEW YORK,
a iif .n t  o r  “ I‘1’.i .i ( ',7 n "  i .i x k  o r  n o w  o m . n . w s
—M obile— W ilm ington, N. ( ’. — Savannah— C lm rleston— 
A palachico la—Kev W est
r  A C  K  K  T  S  .
CH A RI. ER A. FAR W E L L . Agent a t New O rleans; O. 
II. B ua•iit'H , Agent nt Mobile; B. J .  Y ouno A- Co., agent 
a t Key W est E l l is , Kehhki. Ar, Co, Agent a t W ilm ing 
ton.
37 All business en tru sted  to m shall receive prom pt 
a tten tio n .
R ITF .R F .N C t’ifv
Allen  A* W b i.t c ii—Boston . Pond ,G ilm ai, a: Mack ,N Y.
V '7 " „  ,’n*T\  „  f N E W  YORK.J . O. IU k e r , A* J
Fordick A* C o.—N Orlenns. M. S. C h a r i.ock— Mobile, 
o r to  Kn ott  C rockett  Esq., W'm McLoon , E sq ., N . A 
F a r w ei.i ., E sq., Roeklnnd, Me.
N ew  Y o r, Jn n  27 1853 no2 ly
N .  B O Y N T O N ,
I.ATE nOVUTON A* M11.1.ER,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T , '
AGENT FOR THE ALE OF
ROOKPORT COTTON DUCK.
P L Y M O U T H  r O I t O A G E
—AI.SU—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
N o. o T  IV In, r  r ,
R Kl’KRENOKS: —
P. Sprncue A* 
l C. A* IP. l iic r  t)‘ Co,
N . B. W ill purcliMse F lour for all orders w here the 
money is sen t, for ti I I i ts . per bbl, and w arran t the sam e 
Boston A pril,, I, 1352 u n is  ly
C I I A ’H F A U E W E L 1 ~
C O M M I S S I  O N M E  R C H A N T,
A N D —
S I t I P P I N O  A G E N T ,
57 Camp St, : : NEW ORLEANS
*¥* P a rticu la r a tten tion  given to sa les  o f  L im e, H ay an 
o th e r E aste rn  P roduce.
[ITTAll business en tru sted  to  me shall receive my prom  
crsonal a tte n tio n . Business n  snee tliilh  sediritud. ‘Ih*
'O S S X H . Ct,
m i lE  SFB8K RIB ER  H a S O N  HAND A F E U . SUPPLY 
I o f  C harts, H unter Scales, Dividers, Aim rienu Coas 
P ilot, Bowditelt’s N avigator, Nautical A im auar, Ac.
J .  W A K E FIE L D .
M nr.JB , ’53 Olf
I'illi'ii lip  A g a in .
rillTE SiihseribiT has ju st received a full supply o f BOOKS 
I S T A T IO N E R Y , PA PER  HANDING'S, M E D IC IN ES, 
JE W E L R Y , SILV ER  SPO O N S ami FANCY ARTIC LES, 
A pril. 11. 1853 .1 W A K E F IE L D .
S T E A ltI B O IL  I!R .
I. E () X Al t  I) 11 0  I, I) E X & C o.
M anufacture Locom otive , C ylender, F i .ru , A*. S teamboat
B o i l e r s
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
also
Wald' Tanks for Ships,
G A S O M E T E R S ,  &  ■ At .
L e w i s  S t r e e t  . . . .  K n s t  H o s t o n
(Six doors above tho F erry.) 
la ^ I in iL K IIS  REPAIRED WITH DESPATCH. 
(L'.'Seoond- ii .vM) Boi i.Eits constantly on hand, for sale.
r e f e r e n c e s :
Thom as Lamb, Thom as C. Sm ith, Jam es Lee, J r .
Donald McKav, IJeurv Brcvoort, .1. P. Mrmllee.
Mil) li i 3 10 ly
P ' e r l a a p s
T h a v e  n o t  t b e  “ b e s t "  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
PAPER HANGINGS
ever ottered for sale in Ibis m arket, lmt I will try  to sell 
lliciii nt prices th a t cannot fail to suit.
I have also received a P E H Y  /. l i m i t  large lot of 
PA TER , r i .u T l l . a n d  PA IN T E D  C E R T A IN S , C H IM N EY  
P R IN T S , V ELV ET and D IE T  BORDERS.
Persons iu w ant o f  these a rtic les  are n  qiu Medto call an 
exam ine my S to rk  E ltA ST U S F. Da N a .
April 20 1853
~ M A R B L E  M A N U F A C T O R Y .”
rp H E  Suhseriiier would respect fully inform the  Citizens o 
L Roeklmnl and vicinity, that he lias taken a shop in 
next building South o f Mi Charles Chirk’s store , for the pur 
pose o f carrying oil the .Marble Business in all ils vmiou 
branches. P articu la r allen iinn  will lie paid to m am ilactiir 
iag—
M O N U M E N T S  Si, G R A V E  S T O N E S .
C H I M N E Y  P I E C E S ,
Table and Counter Tops, Chimney Tops, &c
Furnished lit the shortest notice.
Having on hand a large mal well selected stork  o f 
ITA LIA N  and V ERM O N T MARBLE, and having the best 
workm en em ployt d, lie feels safe in giiaraiiteeiiig to all who 
may favor him w ith their patronage perfect satiiliiction.
All work will he executed iu the best mnniicr, a t  prices a 
low ns those o f any o ther shop iu the S tate.
M l ' io-l '  * A. W . CLARK.
HARD WARE AND CUTLERY,
4 /a » a a a .c s > D P 8 ss3
To Shippers,
W. S. b R OWN .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 94, Proatl Slrrrt, New Yonic.
W IL L  a ttend  to  consignm ents o f L im f'nnd F reights for j 
vessels, also orders fur forw arding m erchandise ol any des 
cription w ith  pfm rtuality  and ile sp n trh .
May 20, 1851. no17 tf .  1
JOSKPH
1JT O U I.I) im m iiinn 'In  frln iil. mill niHliiiniTK Unit he him 
t I milled In 111, Hi nek In T rade u full ii-mh lineiit n!
H A R D  W A RD .
em bracing nearly every article that is called for under this 
head; to which is added
C U T L E R Y
of Hie F IN  HAT U U .M .ITV , im .-iliir w ith  u lull minort 
m eat of
JOINER’S it CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
from the best m anufaeiliters.
T h is ’departm eni will he kepi rull> supplied w ith the oest 
artieles, jtnd increased as a  cu iisnu iil. on h ...-iag i.i:-u.c>> 
may dem and.
litre Main ritretd, Uoeklaiid, ?.H
f I
tuial and .NL do ti es of the purpi
>ip's iise .hs uil e \pel i. i.cnl phyi.ii
i' desciquioiUi. l.'heats rep lu
ALL R A Go iMl.L 
Palmer'* tin
Lsltf
n k Main S t
• ‘J li
I'ti No. 3, A I mb at l  It lock 
per ILingiiig^ i xer oltcred 
Aj iil i l ,  l-i'>3:
\ \ T CS SARGENT'*CM!
I H  i \ ’« >u*,e. next door 8 
l June 1 I t  03
lie luuiul at R II. Pillsbu 
r {south of oi Pulmer'k Block.
80tf
<; u: <> at u  n  s, i  . \  w s l y ,
r i i O l ' K I K T O K .
R O C K L A N D ,  P I E .
,T. i T i n ,  H o t  h i: Ii ii s l ie e u  p u t  iii c a n ip l c t e  ov- 
J o r  n a i l  in n u w  o jiuh  {lu- v iu i tu id . - f .  ^
K u c k liin il ,  A i i j r i is t  J ,  J3 u 3  n 2 9
REUUliN M. J’l I1L8JILHY,
l IC A l.U t i.N
i'OES.V, .U il . iJL , S ' j . o r t i ,
y j*  i -  c z ~ \ r  i  ,*3 i  o  X 'i £ 3 ,
— AND—
I ' A >1 I L  \  ( . H O (  i : i U L S ,
M a in  S i ,  ui/iji s t ir  h u n t  o j  II i u t t r  S t r c i t .
| May 27, le  .3 19 tf
i u t . l i  1 0 %  1  y i o  m o i '  « i o .
I A l 'lE S ’ DUE* SES uud other a n k le s  dyed and liuuhcd 
1 l j  iu u superior *ty h .
\ v o t i L i : \  % m > < s i u w l s
cleansed, with every eppcturuuic of new.
1 G e t i l l e m e n 's  C o i t s ,  O v e r c o a t s  F a u t a l o o u s
«iid Vests
Dyed or ClcuUicd without lipping, (ioo tlaneeived and for­
warded hy F.DW a UI) 1 1 .0\  EJOV . Agent.
July 9, 1853* 25 3iuo
Paint. Paint! Paint !
r iR E  mill E x tra  W hile  Lead. Finn Paint*—R aw  and Boiled Oil — Jap an  — Varnish — Sjpirits-Tiirpeniine — 
Liharge; l.m nhlack; Paris and Chrom e Hn en; F ieneh and 
( 'Itroine Y ellow ; Veneeitm and India Red; A ineriian and 
Chineso Vermillion, and all ihen ii e and delicate colors use 
*»y fancy and onuiiiieutal Painters, lor sale cheaper than th‘* 
heapest hy W . BAKER iV C o ., Druggists
Juno  1,1853 (29 IQ Main  S r
Fire! Fire!! Five!!!
V liW E L L ’S P A T E N T  I'L l II) LAMPS O F ALL PAT 
i . '  leriis, C lass, llrilln iiia  Lam ps; I'eeders Are., «V‘'.
Tliesi! lam ps m ay lie used lix eliildren, w ith  d ie u tm ost 
sniely, as it is im possible for ilium to explode under any 
eireniiisliiiiees.
P lease call ami exam ine for yourselves.
'V . RA K Elt A C o., only Agent for Rockland.
\ \  . B. f)- Co, keep tmiirlniilly 011 hand a Large aud Spleu 
did assort men 1 of the
COMMON I’l.I l l )  and O IL  I .a .MPS 
in a grea t variety  o f  the m ost modern PnU erus o f Class 
W are:
__Rot Kliiml Jan  27 l.'i'.'l.
I l a i ' l i n r  E * . U  c o i l  &  S o n s .
H AVE received iDreel from the Manufactory , a com plete assortm ent of
PEARL and MARBLE MANTLES,
w ith, o r w ithout the Sum m er Pieces, and Fram es. They 
arc beautiful specim ens o f a r t,  aud the public a re  invited to 
call mid exam ine them . F o r sale at Boston prices. Also 
I hose elegant ^
a very rich and durable article, together w ith every asso rt­
m ent of
lloiiKU T rim m in g s , N a ils , tV.2t &c. &c.
Max 1" 1858 18 11
S a m u e l  l i .  Y l a c o i i i l x - i ' ,
Walcli Maker and Jeweler.
(A o .  2 s o u t h  s u n :  j . i m i : u o c k  s t j u : i : t .)
—nu A u a t ix —
Clocks, Walches, .jewelry, Britnnla ami
l*’A NT Y (i()()I)S ,
HAS ju s t r«*t 11 tilt’d from N uw  York w ith a e lm ieeas- 
soriuieiil o f artieies in ilu above line, which were seh 
with care  mal bought for rash , and may la- relied upon 
M i’iHiioit AUTit.'Ltis a r 1111: i.owt;s*r I'lttcu.s.
Clocks and \ \  ulehes repaired mid wmrimli il
R  A  U  U  E  T  ’ S
ffitC D W SU a
Office 140 WnshirfitoirSt.
( Oppoti/c School Street,) 2 lO ** I  O .
_  H I R A M  M A T C H .
No. 7, Lime Uock Strict, Uockinnii.
AG ENT for llockluml nml vicinity. 
N o v  23  4 5
T o  S h i p p e r s .
riM fE Subscriber has th is  day ta rn  an office on the eor- 
1 tier of 22d, and W a te r  S ts, lor tho purpose of carry in 
on the
SH IP  B llOKINC AND COMMISSION B LSIN ESS, 
nml will bp thankful to ad w ho m ay favor him with their 
business. And if  s tr ic t a tten tion , prom pines* mid untiring 
perseverance will secure the ir conlldeiiee, 1 mu the tiiuti 
who intends to secure it. R O B E R T  RANKIN.
Richm ond, Va. J a n  2U 1553 no 1 ly *
L i g h t  f o r  H i p  ^ M illio n !
CA M PIIEN E AND BFRN 1N C FLUID,
HELLS LATENT SAFETY FLUID LAMPS
the best in use) also com m on F I.l II) LA M IS , nt
No. 5, K im ball Blue,* 
Roc*lm td, Feb. 10. 1853. t r.
I I ST  received at W A K E FIE L D S’ 
t)  “ Mapleton, or More W ork  for (lie Main Law,” 
“ Mav Mm like it,”
“ The Old Man’s Bride,*’
“ Dollars aud < 'cu ts,” 
for sale at 3, Kimball Block.
Mtl.C 19 lb5« 18 t f
J U S T  IKHUI31VE-.B>
AT THE
v n i t i <:i > S T A T U S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
(No J>, Mixin St, at the sign o f lhr. Ugun\")
\S Large and Spendid assortm ent o f Spring aud Sutnmct Clothing as ever tillered lo r sale in Rockland.
T h is  S tu c k  c o n s i s t s  in  p a r t  til l l io  I b l lo w in g  
a r t i c l e s ,  v iz :
C oats, Vests, Pants, Sh irts, D raw s, Frocks, Overalls, 
Braces, H andkerchiefs, Henris, Cloves, Hose, 
Sailor’s Clothing, Jew elry , Cold and 
Silver W atches, Bools, Shoes,
H ats, C aps, T runks 
and Valises,
Knives, Combs, Brushes, Clocks, Cutis, Pistols Ac; 
nml a great vani ty ol articles too num erous to mention.
A ll  t h e  ( Io m ls  lit t h i s  W a r e h o u s e  w e re  n m l w il l  
he purchased wholly for cash mid will lie sold
B O  <1 s* 8 . 1
per cent LO IPEII than any o ther Store o f the kind in R ock­
land. My m otto is to sell cheaper than the chrnjnsl.
(). II. PER R Y  Proprietor.
Roe. laud April 27 1853 1115 tf
C L O T H IN G ! C L O T H IN G !!
^ I
, , ,  -T..J '
N e w  a n d  e x t e n s i v e  o p e n i n g  o f  G o o d s  a t  
t h e
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse,
,vo. 1, »!.■//.\t: sritisur.
(Dinctlij opposite Kimbull Jihick.)
Consisting* of lloiidy-inadc (Nothing,
Ceiltleiucii’s I’miiisliing Hoods, H ats, Caps,
Bools, Shoes. T runks, Valises, Carpet 
Bags, Oil Clothing, Seam an’s 
Bedding, F m hrellas,
and iu fact, n -rn j thini: th a t is com m only kept in 
AN O U T -F IT T IN G  STO R E.
All in waul of a J /rs f-ra tc  article for a very small sum of 
m o a n /, will do well 10 call and exam ine this our Stuck of 
Hoods before purchasing clsctcJierc.
“H O L M E S ' C O M M O.Y// ' 11.i / ,7 '/ / .”—4Y0. I ,M ain  S treet, 
( Opposite KimbatlBlock.) 
lloehind M arch 30, 1653. n o il tf
T »  T  52 C. P U 22 Ii 0 C.
M R S . J A N E  R . A L E E E ,
* c i ia im  a t i : o r  T i n :  r r .M .w .r . M i n o r  u ,  m i .  
i V EECE IN BOSTON, mid immiliet* o f ihe Female Med 
ieal Association, .Mass., oHers her services to the Ladies o 
Rockland iu the profession of O m tk tk jc s , and Physician
Fm
cs ns Eleetropmliic 
for the Medical up-
MRS. A LBI’.E, also, olfeis her servi 
I’liysieimi. rilie has a Calvmiie Butter 
plication id E lectricity , wltieli from the
devoted to the practice, site liuds it m u ch 'superio r to* any 
now in use. It restores vitality to llio system , and many 
obstinate eases of Diseases that would not y ield to the med­
icine of most skilful physicians have herii overcome imp 
perfectly cured hy the E lectro Magnetic Machine and nicdi- 
eiiMJol the Vegetable Kingdom. She lias, also, apparatus 
to give common tia i medicated vapor Baths.
Sin* lias leased The House lornierly occupied hv Jonathan  
W hile Esq., (Iwo doors N orth o f llio W illow Trees, Main 
S treet), w here she can he consulted free o f  charge. 
t March 2, Jt?53. »
I . K(» t Y  \ m q . l o , ;  -x .A K tr f, .
Wy W  KrD it* U ^  Wv fcr.N Q t.Lw 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .
^  Pi li P l i P i
i  UK g & Z j X ' i  J  --
r x  r - r x  , ^ \  r !
^ .7 3  W
A Nil*:NOM KNON IN MEDICINE.
1FE 8S01 
OB DI AL
TUB EIGHTH WONDER OF TUB POTAXIC WORLD.
The Invigorating E lixir and Cordial introduced into mod 
ieal prac tice by Ihe great chem ist, Physician and traveller, 
Dr. M. W orse, lias lor il* basis mi Oriental Herb, lirst lirnt’ 
from the stony deserts of Arabia Peritr, hv tin* eminent 
philospher, xvhieli has been endorsed hy the m edical eolle- 
ges »*l all the grea t cities of Europe as the best prcprratinii 
extant fur the
r r r .K  n r  N r.R V nrs Dti=r.Asns.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the immedi- 
ntc and almost miraeulmis rlinnge which it occasions in the 
diseased,debilitated mill shatteieii ticri mis *y stem: -\N helli- 
er broken down by excess, weak, by nature, or imp.-.iri d by 
sickness, the unstrung and relaxed mgani/.aiion is at mu- ie- 
hrnced, re-vivtled, nml built up. Tim m enial and pliysjc a 
sym ptom s of nervous disease vaui?h together mult i its in 
llueiii'e. Nor is tlm ellVet tcnpuriirv . On i|u ■ «-oi<te:> 1 *
• lit* relief is perm nneut, for the cordial properties of Ho 
medic inc reach the constitution itsell, and n sim r  it p. its 
normal condition. W ell may tin* preparation la* e.illed the
MKDD’INAI. W ONDF.ll
of tin* n liietrenth c en tury. It is. ns the first selentilie men 
of the old world hnve adm itted, 1l1.1t m iracle ol medicine 
heretofiue supposed to have no existence.
A HT! MU L EN T TH A T  EN TA ILS XO R E A C TIO N .
Its force Is never ex pended, as in the ease w ith opium, al- 
eltohtdie. preparations, ami nil oilier excitants. T he rtleet 
of these IS brief, mill ii may well he said of hint w ho lakes 
them , “ the Iasi sla te  of Unit man is worse iltun tho tiisl ” 
lint Hie Elixii i*. an exliilerani w illiout a single drawl.m  k— 
sale in its operation, perpi Dial in its liappx iulliienee upon 
the nerves, tl.e mil.d. mal the ei*iire organ'izalion. In e.i-es 
ol 11**111111;*in, lU Milm lie, vertigo, pain in tin* nerves ol iho 
lace, and Ihe various trains *.f nei vmi.s alii eiions, ii will 
produce a cure in an astonishing short |n iu d  o f tim e; and 
it will also remove a depression. cxeltemciH, a lemlenex 10 
Idilsli, restlessness, s!eeple-sm*>s, dislike of soeielv, in.-nprii • 
ity, lor study or business, loss o| memory, eonlusiou, gidill- ! 
ness, blood to the head, melancholy . mental i'i biliix . hxsier- 
ia, indecision, w relehillltess, thooglits of sell-ilesiruciion, 
b ar ol insanity, hypochondriasis, dx spepsia, gemual pros­
tration, irritab ility , neivou-ness, imihiiitv to sleep, hver 
com plaint. Ileiirnlluis, mol all diseases incident to females, 
decay o f the propagating fiim iioi.s, hysteria, nionomm.ia, 
vague terrors, palpitation o f tlm heart, impotency, hm ieu- 
ess constipation, vVi*. ,v., from xvluibo er cause arrising, ii is. 
if there is any reliuttve to he placed on Itiimmi testim ony, 
absolutely infalilih .
C O iN S r  IT  UTIO N A L D E B11.1T Y .
All w ho have injured them selves hy private and im prop­
er indulgences, xvill Hud in this t 'o id .a l a sure relief.
Im potence—weakness of the genitil organs. Loss o f vor- 
ile pow er is the penalty most frequently paid to those who 
g iv en  loose rein o r license to their passions. YOF.NC 
iTIRSONS are  too ap t to com m it excesses from not hi iag 
uw .uc o f  the d.i iuifnl ell'ccts. A lthough iiupoletiey nerm s 
IV0111 sliii lines, depnsiis iu the  urine gr:ivo|f ai d from nu­
merous oilier (Mines, yet ihe ahiisc o f  I lit* sexual organs, by 
excessive veneix or sell pi ill n I inn, pariienhirlv the hitler, is 
the more I'rcqiii ill cause of it. Now  who tha t miderstauds 
the subject will pretend to deny th a t tin* pow er o l procrea­
ting tho s| eci*v4 is lost sooner iiy those who practice the sol­
itary vice than hy the prudent. Besides, by prem ature im 
pntenee, the digestive lime-lions a re  deranged, and tin* phys- 
il pow ers weakened l»y a  too frequent or too
DR. PO M R O Y ’8
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
----- OR------
E Y E  S A L V E .
Thcro is no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
That gives such universal satisfaction u  
|Dr. Fomroy’s. All tlmso painful nndunsjght- 
' ly diseases 10 which tho Eyes are subject a r t 
cured hy il a t once.
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and TJ1 car­
at ion of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, f*iofl, 
Weaknoss of tho Eyes, Rhoum, Wate.y 
Eycsand Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever causo aro enrod by a fow appli*
* cationB of this Wonderful Eye 
8alvo.
Thnso wlmttn Kye. fhll tliont, by n too constnnt uwt on fin# 
work or by lamp licln will dcrlvo groat benefit hy using 
this Salvo.
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other* 
w ise; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, nro cured 
hy a fow applications. It restores tho eye to Its original 
strength, and gives new vigor to all the organs of vision. 
Those tumbled with soro or weak eves should looeo no tint® 
In procuring a box. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
X i .  M .  P O M H O Y ,  M .  1 3 .
PHILADELPHIA.
tC J^N ono  genuino unless signed u L. IM, Pomroy,”  on 
tho lidiol nf each b o x . - d j
Sold at Wholesale by the Druggists in tho principal 
cities, and retailed by Druggists and Apothecaries generally 
through tho United Slates and the British Provinces.
N A T H A N  W OOD, No. 2 0  M a rk e t  S qunro , P o r t la n d ,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TH E  STATE OF MAINE. 
CC2p-  Directions accompany each Box.
' ■ iqimre, Portland gt n»
V. M ( .
t Slim* ol >i: it.i*.
loo . ■ . ! EPBENDKN. R« clnnd
:■•*•!• ..; midi S .uitli, d ish in g , 
nd;. ;!.l1 . aiilord Dahiiio, i-'riomlsliip; J 
' • • I(|i<d.», T H il hi*lt,llristo/
im alii.vi* itgvnts. ix iak lr.y ’s A aiat
grout oxcitcmuiii o f the
M A It It I Kt) PERSONS 
or others cmisc.ims of inability from wlmti 
liml iliis ( 'u rd ial. a fte r limy 11.so a hot 1 It; or 
iiMi uuralor ol ilu* system . W hom  w ant 
ri.nsv of rrgivt it is of iiicstiiilahlo value.
Till! luiltiic* i f the m alidirs relieved hy th is O rd ia l  are us. 
ually siirlt a< leave tlie puhlipatiou ol * ertilieates out o f tin 
queslioii, or the proprietor could prodiiee n host of Use hum 
conclusive ii .-riimoi.x In slu.w that ihe great repnintiou j. 
‘‘ujox s was not a n  idenially obtained, t.ut islirm lx based 
on ils positive and a p p a 'e n ih  toirac.uloiis viriuc 
diieeiiens are to he louud the happy pa mills o f Imnlthy 
springs, xvlto would m 1 have been s'o lmt for ibis exiraa'i 
mux p re para lion. It is equally potent 10 ilm disi 
wilieh il is ieeomi.;e|ideti, Tllor.ji.Ullls of J Oillig 111 
,V‘, n |,,'s ,o rr 'l Dy H-dug it. uud not in u single ias.mee 
litileil to henellt them .
For (b jiernl l)e!>i!iiy, Im potonev, lucoutii;ei:ee 
tnrniil Eoiis.ions, «Ve. Tliciisioni’sliiiii; s:ire( >,; u’|, 
attended l!ds inv.i!u.il:!i: urn i - j m*, lor loss of 1m1.se 
era> . I'll ysical i , 11 * am! g 
he eoiisc-quenues of youthful
lx\o, a thorough 
o f ollsjnilig is a
sjs hu­
rl prostration, or mix 1 
■ ,
r* it the 1110-t x .|nullthe session m tipcr xears, re 
preparation ever diseovered; in 
above m inpluints, itstmuis m uiv died anil aim e. 
no other reliable remedy, or mix ili.u has i::m:e': 
eeived the sunetion o f tIn Medical Faculty. 
Im portant advice aeeoiujninie.s em li hotlle.
( . II. R IN C . l’ioprii 1 *r, p.'*j ilrondwax Nexv ’ 
Autlifiold for s "  pin* bottle; l.*r 2 ; S ig  fol­
ly I*
Sold in Boston by UF'RIl 
i<m. • - c !,. ral ngi hts lor N 
should lie ndiimsscd.
I*. FE SSE N D E N . \  • 
BROOK, 1 'am ilen : \x'. (». , 
generally.
Boston Ju ly  M 1853.
PER!
M f  *r Ror khind: .1. N .E S 'lA -  
OOR, Bcliast, and hy Druggist
DU. I! respectfully informs the ciiiznns ol Roeklmnl nml vicinity, that In; lias taken 
nn ollice over \V. Ilaiaai Co.’s Drujj Store, 
where lie will lie Imppy to answer ihe calls i . 
hose who may desire ins professional servieesl 
Having had lour years experience in active 
practice, and recently visited ninny nf the most 
important Hospitals in me United Stales, he
D E A T H  T O  T H E  L F j I I J G .
V.ong I.ivc tho  K ille r  I !
T ill: IXTOLKR,\IiUC NUISdNGE OF
15 ED BDGSi
Cmi he KOI rill u f ell'erlaully, only by the u .e  ol ihe
I THIS preparation is a comliimition of Cnaito
I s iv i . Si e i.n i v i w i i l i  o l 'o is n s o i  s (i, ji I tn s is ,  w |ili b
alve« Il lb ........ of It jlllilll n r rnn ilsll, wbieb <!ri...
oil W herever it is n|>|ilii il inul reiiuiins lo r a loin; tim e,—
X  P e r f e c t  T r a i n  o f  D o n l l i  t o  t h e  w h o l e
Full TUB f t  KB OK
Wliito Swellings, Old and Freak Wounds, Fever 
Sores. Scald Iioad, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
paius, Biles, Pilc3, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous aud other Tumors, Painful 
Swolliugs, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of evsry kind.
T his pidve is mndo according to tlm INDIANS’ directions, 
who Imvo tnudo ninro use of this one urticlo than of alloihurd 
It is emphatically tho INDIANS’ PANACEA, to which 
they imvo recourso in nil Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers, 
{-prams, Bruises, Bums, *c.
Tho proprietor oilers it to the public ns an Infnlltlile Kent 
edy lor ull tho casus in w hich it is above recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
O f tho most obstinate nuturo, xvhoro nmputntion seemed 
tlie onlv course remaining untried, Imvo been quite curod by 
the Indian Salvo. Many xvill testify to its wonderful ef­
ficacy in these dangerous cases, uml in ull other ficrolulous 
anil Painful Soros.
TUMORS AND BILES
Aro by this Solve freed from pain, and hastened to a cure. 
Tlm foul matter hi thoin is freely nml ontirolv discharged, 
In all nml healthy llcah created, uud a speedy cure ollccied.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
Tlm Indian Salvo U a certain euro for Scald Head, and all 
eruptive Sores. It restores the Scalps to a Soft White State, 
uud promotes a healthy growth of tho hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
Tho Indian Salvo far surpasses all Corn Plasters cx*er in. 
Touted. A lew applications are sufficient to cure the worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by n foxv applications.
FOR THE PILE3,
No remedy has its equal, it Boot lies tlm pain, gives strength 
to the parts utTucted, heals and cures them a t once.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved liy tlm Indian Salve more surely and more 
eflecitntUy than hy any other Medicine. All who «uflo* 
with this complaint xvill do well to try  a box.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUM ATIC PAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use anti always cures. No family should ho 
without a box* to lists in casts of accidents, such as Cuts, 
Bruises. Sore Lips, Chapped and Cracked Hands. Burns, and 
Scalds, Frost Biles. Chilblains, Piles, Flesh Wounds. Ac. 
Try it and you never will be without it, because tlu  good it 
does xvill lie fell n t once.
Price 25 cents per box, w ith full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  BY A.  B.  H A R T ,  M.  D ,
GllEKNWICU STKKKT NEW YORK,
Anil until hv Akuiiu In ncnrly every City. Tnwn nml V II 
laju m tlm Uiiitinl Status anil Rrni.ih American Province*
nl ny.iim im1 tin- ............. . Maim*.
Ay III-. .1. r .  ... 1)011 Y, i I * .  FKS.Si-'.NDi'.N, Iliir.k- 
.', ’.V i ni.,11 .V Mmilli. 1'ilr-lilnc, A
l*-l vt» :: mis l ■;,,■! . 'll , I..1 il 111 l inn, I'riijailslllli .1.
Hal- h , .............In....... .1, a . ' , 1, Ii i .i- , T  l.i-rU  •I i ,l tr i» t» l
A l-o fur • ile by Ilu* a . *. ,* a.*, n l- , I*, in I, I ., • A-ialiu l.ill
iiiiii-ui —A-inili* anil ........* Mini’,  l'ln-ti is , lor Ubmiiiiu
ti.lll, Crnlnjni, H i'inlll, A t*. Nev I___, ;
ij2*l 111
20 |v
t r a s s s  h e  m a y  l>n alilt* In  in e e l  ih e  r e a s o m ih le  j 12•’«! I ln f f  t i i h u .  
e x p f f in i in n .- s  n f  d i< » e  tv lm  e m p lo y  l in n .  ; o n e  A P r i . l c . \T ! o . \  i s  k x o i j c i i  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  1
[ p ’-'Cull.*. n il -w o  nl p r o m p t l y .  Iiy  tin y  n r  n ic h l  | A|>|>1\- ii n o t    n .iin - H i.l-uu .l, 1,111 n . n,<* ,
Sept 21. 1S52. 35 3lil. ! nruvioo, nbpiit tin* v- iline, (If Ibu huam* ie nhl) ij- Tacks and
T . U V S I C M ' . y
RELIEF, OR
M f .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
r S O T E f l . ’S i .
IS ;*iven to the inlmhinims nl this tnwn nml vlciniiy lli;U ihcy can nml will Im supplied 
with X’nthan Smith’s, .XI. I).. DILI.10US PILLS 
lor ffoiierny J’nmilv iiso, nl the lullnwing priuen, 
oik; li 1 I cis fnr 25 fills; Ml fur 12 1.2 ol-; |il() 
for 25 cts. Fnr any information wliirh may Im 
neetleil \*nu arc referrcil m—
V  S lluvcv, .Inmes Stover. A .1 Bird, 11 XV 
Wiiicapaw, l> II Bills, () J Cnunm. Lewis Rich 
nrilson, XV linker A. Co Apolhetnrys, S G Rnml 
ItiK'klaml. G I llohinsiiu, A Rice, 'fhoninston 
Nov Hi, 1852. ,|4 iy
G i l  A  I t  I .  M S N .  G I J H n i A I N i : ,  .XI. I ) .
In  li ie  u s e  nl tin* S J e m l S h o t  t h e r e  i s  n n
make *he bed or i 
! a lte r having um;il ' 
A J,C(*II(M.. 
xn t-ihit lias nn ;ho
poison ous da*I r< s i  it:rr lilt ‘ ii >rer  non
s i m p  the rtto.tt ,—ns is nlxxax;- till* CISC
Coitnos! vr. r*i ih im \ 11: Dmst
FT* I vary ho tile of the «: xi !.\i; Di:
liil.el tin* mum •nf L. L. DI ft l l l . l t ,  xx 1
of geiiuinciu ss. Drier 25 cl-.
Largo bottles for use on hoard ships, m
ph and taverns, at 5tl <*ts.
Sold by ( '. NN*. A T W E L L , iunder the
land, General Agi oi for .State 'Ol .Maine.
A iso sold hy < . 1* 1 . -P la in t, J .  Will
Graduate o f J Jar card Un,
© 1 5  © S :
n rsity,
J ) E S P E C 'ri’T I .L Y  informs tho citwf'as o f Rockland and 
U  vicinity that lie haa taken an nll'ici* in K im ii.x u . IIi.dcu ,
(hid story, Mtiiu S irccl, xvIictc ho xvill receive all tlio.se xvlto 
desire his proleshiotinl serx ices.
Do c t o r  (C, lias had iniuty years experietteo iu the i - r -  » » r*** i s  a i r-x
practi.-o o f Medicine and neat-H uceessfullx  the most iuvet 1 |  t*"1 C  H  ? t i  •
crate disease e f  the 'i’liroitt, Liver, Skin mid the mnjorir.v of flM lIS pteptinition is mi e|!\ etual Ri rnedv lor Baldness, or 
thosi* (-hroiiic allee|ii>iis>»i tieraliy Mipposeil ti* l.o liictirnhle. I lulling i If ol the JL.ir. It prexritis an.I nuupli li*F. 
DOCTOR (2 gives .m rlieular a ltcutioii In Surgery in all t ntdicnii s Si nrf mid DaiidrulT, strei gtlieiis th. Ih*oi« id tit ­
hes and all operations performed according II,m , emtHes it logroxx- lu.xiiii;.uil>. gives it a kn  It, i>ai |.. s , , | 
it utilie principles. Doct. <• has and Glossy appeiaiiee, ami pii vents it liom laiiui.: pie 
........... •aliiient o f {Surgical cases luuturelx grey. Tho Jluugm iau Bal.it is a purely
P R E P A K U K J  B Y  A .  JJ. H A R T ,  M .
N E W  Y O R K .
Tho best article over diacoverod lor the speedy and eflec 
tuul euro of Pains of ull kinds.
Mure than one hundred cases o f  
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, ATeu 
ralgia. Colds, Sore Throat, Chill and Fever, Sprains,
I t  raises, B urns , Jlcari-burn , Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea , Sick Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame Buck , »yc., 4*c.,
Have been cured by litis preparation within the past year.
For K iM oring,Pie ervin;;andEmbelisliing 20'0°oBottles sohibyotm^ontm NowYorkin
H
•il lirn
to the most modern and 
devoted xears to the 
in tlie Hospitals of Boston. 
| , Residence 'll ( 'apt A 
e found during the wight 
buy 19 1853
<'. Si*.xi,inm j’.* xx Ini III! VEG
1 N E W  E S T A B L IS H M E N T !
. Jl>1j
and being ncieniillcally nml i hemieitlly i
eil |n  ( Oittiiiti none o f those ilelolejiulm 
ploxe mi it jlllinii* |n  the Hair, it ;t. t 
skin, clemising and puriH ii g i* | , ;:|i t 
id pr**x .■ uitiy the m 
xvhieli
. S : . .  c ; . ‘ - !
dii
e d is  wit r r a n t - 
H in ts , w h ic h  
t!x upon  tin 
healtlix  si'C ie tio i s, 
iim u li.tio ti o f  S c u r. 
* lie q u e n tly  i v u *•’
G I’2«fiS«-!’2 W . I t o i  | \ a \
U r t)F I.D  rcKpei tfully minoiiace to his num erous eitsiom ers uud friends that holm s formed a business connection at 
w ith ed In llio a
W I L S O N  At E A S E ,  o fn im tin g
and taken rooms oxer their Store for (lie purpa 
the Tailoring Bujiness in all its hruneln
Dm iduliiratid
piem atiire  ile. ay and loss ol ihe Hi
T H E  H F N G A B I \ X  J I A U I
I ,  r,|M;, i;,tlv n.hii ll .l In l.ll.li,--' ■; uuil lllU-L* w ho luiv.*
t i iu l  the xiiiious Oleugiiiom* M ixinres, will! no hem lli, x*. ill 
aeliciul etl'eels prodltc- 
I n paratioa Instead 
‘h u h  is eoaseqiienily 
tubing) it leave j
d im parls
'• of tliis pure and ilelie 
»•'*! tangling tlie H air 
pulled out in iho pria .in on
il lice and cli'aii, pioiiioies a iialiir.il moisitire 
I, . . . .  , "11“ " ' " ' ,  a - „ rmt; a l.iaunliil -nil amt n l . - v
hlM.IU J .lm iiM b a  a lU li..L u l ...rou  „ t .  |.,r a. . ..............  „ ia l- , !„• . ,| m .. „
Boys xvill be iiimitilaeiured ol tin* verx lu st m aterials and h u m  i , , , , ... ■ ..... u u  '  '
lor the AO/F/..ST  PIHi P.S. W e have on hand a Large , , |V , ' , ... ' /  ' l ""l ' "ct n,
s tock  Ol Broa.lclotl.es (in all the , olors) Ca>sim, res, Do, - lo ts of . aVc uhU n ^  ll‘L‘ U,OM‘ “ U ltl1*
skin, Satiuetts, V,stings and T ailor’s Trim m ings o f all T ukiiV ,.) ,  ' *U 1 11
Max 19 lr»53 id tf
il. J*. WOOD & SONS.
Fire Piute mid Sheet Iron Workers-
y jT O \ I.S ol every de.-eription. l ire Fimm s, Oven mol 
) ’ A all m ouths, Cnuldroii Kettles, .•'licit Lead, Lend Pipe, 
Pum ps—and every article usually found iu a H ardw are uud 
S tove {Store.
—ALSO—
( N u  . 2  UV/s o n  B lo c k .)
May 19, lb53 L-tf
I ’r o v id r m 'e  8 B o i> o a u d O \ \ a i l s
— A LSI)—
j z  t \  BOXES Gerinun (.lu»», all si/.cs, from 7 hx to 12 
I *>H hx 20. luo l i u k s  * W c> inoulh” Nails, logi liter xx it h 
ail kinds ol House uml Ship 's 'i ’iluimiugs, Hlu • t Lead, 1.« ad 
l ip e , A c . . A c., lor sale at Ihe i.oxx eel l*nee>, a t the Uoek-
lui d 11 arilW'mre fctlere, hx JI. p . W o o l)  A. iSUNsi.
August d, Jb53. 29
I iii le T u i l l ’s C a h ill
i .N I 'A M I 'l lL lI  1 ult.M . |I| I, ,• ;i7 1-2 I t . ,  lor -„l, l,\| l l |  J \ \  a K I.r i t L U ,  No J Kimbull Ulovk
h!s lor Box * W • 
uud <
term s
All <Influents warranteil to F it or no Pay- 
April 27 D<53 noJ5 if  J
E I t V E  A C A M E ,  
Attorneys and Counsellors at Laxv, 
K tM U A L L  B L O C K , Alum Entrance.
..........................., ,W. I*. 1’IIVB, ( '
II you are troubled with DnmirulV.
If  you Miller IYciiii Baldness,
li x on have Salt Rlu uni, nr nuv H um or of tlie Scalp,
II >011 have lia ir  E aters at th.- roo ts Ml the Hair,
Il XIat art) troubled xxiilt Nm \m is Headaelte,
I f  you luivt Harsh, Dry urn! W irv I fair.
Ifxo tixx isii lo pn ,M rxe* Rich, tii.irefu l mid Luviii; 
leases, ihe Julesl period of Life, use
I ,IVitv's lliingiiiii’ii i > ; i ! i i i ‘
Bex •ounti rfeits aud xxmihl iim tutious. Each 
I'OlUe ol the genuine, will have the xvnrds, **l*i;ilRY*S 
I HUNGARIAN BALM I OR T H E  li AIK,' blown m U„
Ho
Jit f t
W . p . F.
Hon. N athan I'lill'ord, > P ortland . 
Sm ith. Hi i sex . t o ) 
s  i. Rush I o., ,r \ Qrk .
NV. F. W hitnex A Sou, )
H FrolUiiigh im , J r .,  w Go. x 
Rockland, iuov. 20, 1 - -2.
Why buffer with Dyspepsia!
I 'lT S IN  A M * O X Y tiE N A T E I) 111 I 11 US
uu dus. or sule a t No. 0 KimhulllJ log
IYb.le*)2. IU
NewDIuslcI ’OR PIANO mid lil lTAK, ju*l ret d l>>
The label aud outside xvrupper will u |so hear the 
ire of
J .  A .  I * E  R  I t  Y .  S o h *  P r o p r i e t o r .
l&luy J J,’53. 17 6x\ | J .  W A K E H L L D
Pin ok 25 u i : \ r s .
Prepared and sold xvholi-.:!* tiiul i* tail by III KR a I*i!R- 
R \ , at the Nexv Fug land I'.-leni >1. !u ie.e uml l'e i Itunerx 
•More. No I Coitiltill. Boat.m.
i * •-•* NHEN An ■ flu Ki : land; .1 N I •taUrook,
\ \
UolnuHoii, Theimiati
U 'ln id, W anvil
2ii ly
t J o o K  H i n d i  i i j ; .
W .  r .  S A N D I ’O U I ) ,
/; i U iO lt ,  XIE.
\1T1LL do nay' xvork in this line iu a xvorkmaulike man 
’ ner, cheap aud prom ptly , apply to hi* ugeui.
R te JU n d  U ir l ;  l j  u  i f  j  W a KFI !LLH
One Agent w rites from W ostoni Now Y ork--* ' Send 
mo One Jill ml re (I Dozen “ Httro Relief, or U niversal Pain 
K iller”  as soon as possible, as I am all out. It is tho 
most xvomlorful Pain  K iller in  tho w orld. Jt is used by
our host Physicians.”
A nother Agent w ritos, “ Your ra in  Killer has cured 
some of the worst cases of Rhcumafi.ua iu th is  p lace; it 
is truly a Wonderful Medicine. Please semi mo two gross 
more hy express. ”
A patient w rites, I Itavo tisod all tho Pain Killers o f tho 
day, hut liml none so w orthy  the title o f Pain Killer as 
yours. U is all it is recom m ended to bo a Sure Rclitj 
for Pain.
Another w rites, “ tho Physicians’ Bure Relief or 
Pain Kill* r, is the best .Medic ine iu the xvurld for Rheu­
matism ; it lias cHecied a cure upon m yself w hich bath­
ed tlie skill of our best J’liysiciana* Hundreds o f such 
statem ents as the above might he adduced — Olio tria l 
will convince llio most skeptical.
Tw o applications have cured tho most severo Rheu­
matic pains.
One application lias cured tho m ost violent Cram p in 
the limbs.
Thirty  drops Itns relieved pain in the stomach.
Si*; applications have entirely  cured Rheum atism .
Tw enty tixj  drops taken every tw enty m inu tes has 
cured Cramps, Bpasius, -Stc.
( >ni* application at lu  I tim e has cured Hero T hroa t.
T w enty d i 'p s  taken every fifteen m inutes bus cured 
Bilious Cholic
One application has cured S tiches iu the Back
O ho drop Ini' often cured the most severe Toothache
Fifteen drops taken every fifteen or tw enty m inutes 
will cure Dy.-enlery and Diarrhea.
Txvonty-Iivo drops has cured Sick Headache.
T en  drops has oiten reli
T h ree applications has i
Tw enty-live drop- will 
Stomach
Tun drops overy fifteen m inutes w ill cure Cholera 
Morbus.
T hree applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  (ljops daily has cured Gravel and Kidney coin 
plaints.
Sudden Colds and hard Coughs cau  ho cured by tt foxv 
doses, as tliou: amis can testify .
For Kidney . '.mplaiut* the >uro Relief is au excellent
rem edy, taken  txx * or three in. e*. a. ilax.
For Spinal ilijliciilties it i- u trainable. One teaspoon­
ful will relievo the most vii le u pain in the Momack, 
ami restore it to its u a tu r il  feel, ig When taken accord- 
mg to direct. . it XX :t sp eed lv  i” "1 effectually cure 
Bowel com i’l.iiu: . 2 Ri.it lo* r bk* di>* .i>e, the l liulera,
as has he«*u proved in iiiuuiiu; tide cases in Noxv u r-  
Ia*.iiis , St Louis, C incinnati, and oony oilicT large cities 
iu the {south and W t, *vl 
h.tVM raged so la ta lly . K* 
either of tlie dis* i »es nau 
any cause,he sure and R)
I'tice. 121-2, 25 and 37 1-2 cents pur bottle.
N . i llA.V *T“ : . jg .u*uki t fcijuaie, l o iilund; gen ­
eral fur Uu >i..tc ol •
V <3,1 .1. c  '< • J* I • ' I'd. u Rockland', \s  M
.1 .Acid Stomach, 
ed Lame Side, 
ill in ull cases cure W ind on the
d i l>i irihcaam t Cholera 
r, j . tu aro -uitVriug from 
i.li.wc, or from pain trout 
i groat Uc.ieJ and you xx ill
Da
; John
